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PERFORMANCES OF GORMAN, THE I 
DYNAMO, WERE THE MOST BRI 

FEATURES OF THREE DAYS

TWO CENTS

DOORS OF VATIC Ai 
ARE LOCKEp ON 

S3 CARDINALS

PARLIAMENT TO 
RESUMMONED 
FOR STH MARCH

N i

IT
9 TING Mi very of Speech from the 

Throne Will Take Place on 
Following Day.

INTERIM SUPPLY
HLL NECESSARY

Majestic Stateliness Attended 
Solemn Immuring of the 

Sacred College 
Yesterday.

MARINI TAKEN
WON SICK____

Surveillance of Those Passing 
Within Vatican Was of | 
Strictest Nature.

4 The St John Flash Was the Outstanding Feature m Large 
FWd of Contestants at International Amateur Skating 
Championships—Brings Stands to Their Feet Wdh Lusty 
Cheers When. By Spirited Skating, He Captured the 
440 Event—Frank Garnett Gets Third Place—Gorman 
Third In Meet

-f—
LATE QUEEN VICTORIA 

KAISER AN “IMPER FELLOW IThe Voting of Interim Supply 
Is Likely to be in Forefront 
of Debate.

,*
ILondon. Feb. S—What Queen Victoria thought Serf 

Willie Hoheniollern, and others of her relatlree who |o 
bon of the fata Ur circle due to the war, la to be « 
probahlr a rear hence, through ta# publication of 
of letton of the late Queen.

The original volume of her correspondence was ugamj to lttn with 
the authorltr of King Edward, bat a fairly rigid eeuatfehip had been « 
erclaed out of fear of the effect the Queen's frank ' commenta would 
have on the other European raiera. "Changea In the poWloal conditions 
of Europe have removed the obstacles to a further l*etalimant,~ la the 
official announcement.

her gnndeon, 
longer are mem- 
led to the world, 
ther Installment. Ssronac Lake, Fefc. 2—Canadian Press)—A peculiar situation 

®»*** at the dose of the International Amateur Outdoor Skating 
championships. Although Willi, m Steinmetz, of Chicago, won the 
meet with Charles Jewtraw of Lake Placid second, the outatand- 
mg figure in the Urge field of contestants was Charles Gorman, the 
human dynamo from St. John. N. B. He finished third in the meet, 
but his performances in the half-mile yesterday and the 440 today 

without doubt, the most brilliant features of the three-day

Ottawa, Flab. 2—Parliament will be 
summoned to meet on Wednesday, 
March 8, It wap announced following 
this afternoon's meeting of Cabinet 
Council, which lasted unto after 7 
o'clock to the evening 
day's basin 
election of a Speaker, while the for
mal opening, with the delivery of the 
Speech from the Throne, will take 
place on Thursday, the following day.

The choice of Wednesday and 
Thursday as the opening days of the 
session la understood to have been 
made because of the fact that there

Rome, Feb. >—Majestic stateliness t 
.Attended the solemn immuring la 
Vatican today of the Sacred College, 
comprising for the moment fifty-three ; 
cardinals. Every detail of the sacraà V 
rites was observed, and although the ' 
time fixed for the closing la of the Jj 
cardinals was 8.80 this afternoon, so 
long wag the ceremonial that darkness 
had already enshrouded the huge 
nasilica of St. Peter's and the Vati
can palaces before the doors were 
finally barred and belted, and the pre
liminaries were completed for the 
grave task of the election of a new 
Pontiff.

The first 
will he limited to the

Bxtrtlng memoirs and biographies of too Queen already have „„ 
vested the fact that she considered her German gitan non to be an lo- 
portlnant little fellow. 10 her letters are likely to pro e interesting. The 
task of editing them has been entreated to George t. Buckle, formerly 
editor of the Times.

Gorman end Ruesdl Wheeler, of Montreal, figured most prom
inently in the events this afternoon which, peculiarly, gave Stein- 
metz the championship. It eras the 440. In the preliminary heats 
Gorman and Charles Jewtraw. of Lake Placid, set the stands in a 
frenzy by brilliant skating. But, even among hie thousands of 
fnende here m the Adirondack». Jewtraw failed to draw the ap- 
plauae that marked the skating of the St. John speedster in the 
UT^kut*!^ y* When both qualified for the final, die

The race
thrill st the very outset Thé field 

had taet reached 
the «ret turn when Wheeler dropped 
to the ice. Pressing close behind him, 
striving to get out In front was Jew
traw. The Lake Placid flesh attempt
ed to leap over Wheeler's prostrate 
form. One foot alighted squarely on 
the ankle of the Montreal veteran 
and Jewtraw all but lost Ms footing.
With only two lape to go he tried, 
heroically, to get Into toe race but 
totled. h> dedag so he loet an op
portunity to win the title. Gorman 
touted spiritedly, and won the race 
with SMelmuets second, and FYsnk 
Garnett, of St. John, third, 
stood la the bleachers and cheered 
German while he remained on the 
Ice. In the bee of the bitter disap
pointment over the mishap which 
befell Jewtraw, the oration tendered 
German was a distinct tribute 

Wheeler wee picked up and carried 
off the Ice. He wan la great pain, a 
ligament in hie left leg being tom 
He received medical attention and 
taken to Montreal ea the 6.40 trahi 

afternoon. y
mishap he'd given automats an

re-

RAILWAY WAGE 
QUESTION BY NO 

MEANS SETILED-X
DR. BLACK’S DISMISSAL FROM 

' IMMIGRATION DEPARTI ENT 
HAS SINISTER SIO IFICANŒ

are so many new mambers coming 
Into the House this year. A very 
large number will be etrangers to Ot
tawa. and also to the Parliament 
building», and it was felt that by set
ting on Wednesday and then adjourn
ing probably Thursday night until the 
lollowtog Monday before the debate 
an the address to reply to the Speech 
from the Throne Is béguo, theta 
members would be given a chance to 
get settled In lodgings, end also to 
become acquainted with their loca
tions In and around the Parliament 
buildings. Monday, two days earlier, 
nad been favored by some members 
of the Cabinet as the opening day.

The names of the mover and sec
onder of the address here not yet 
been announced. The new Speaker 
of the Commons will he Hon. Rodolphe 
Lemieux, member for Gaspe, a, an
nounced by the Trims Minister some 
time ago. There vriU ktio he n new 
Speaker of the Senate, but It le under
stood that no selection has been made 
for that position yet.

K

■IBy FRANK WHITE 
Special tg Standard.

Saranac Lake, N. Y., Fefo. 2.—The 
laet day of «he International dealing 
meet was ushered In with heavy rain 
during the early morning hours. The 
weather started to clear before noon, 
bat the doe, however, was qifite heavy 
lor fast time in the 440 yards.

Charles Gorman and Frank Garnett 
qualified in the preliminaries, semi
finals and grand finals, the starters 
in the final being Stelnmeltx, Wheel 
er, Jewtraw, Garnett and Gorman.

Wheeler fell about 60 feet from 
starting mark, badly wrenching his 
ankle, Steinmetz and Garnett taking 
the head. Gorman passed both on 
the upper turn an# kept the lead to 
the finish. Garnett and Stalmetz 
cams Into the home stretch hreaat to 
breast, each struggling for second 
plaoe, Steinmetz breasting the tape by 
inches only.

Garnett deserve» great credit tor 
his plucky xmoa.

There was 
the Leonard or Tebo class. Willie
Logan was up

Railway Employees* Organi
zations to Meet in Moncton 
to Discuss Situation.

of fast performp 63 Cardinale Present.
I

The fifty-three cardinale present la 
Rome are now in the Vatican. Even 
Cardinal Marini, who la Buffering 
from influenza, was conveyed there 
this mqrning. He did not participate 

at Moncton. N. B„ by certain railway in the ceremonies of the afternoon, 
employes' .rgantoattons, show that
-he matter of the rate of wages the first ballot will be taken. All the 
paid on the Canadian National Rail- cardinals wore grave faces as they 
ways and on other Canadian railways filed between the rows at Noble, 
A by no meanss settled. Swiss and Palatine Guards, aocom-

It will be recalled that the Board of pan.ed by their attendants. 
Arbitration, of which Rev. Byron At the huge bronze doors eurvall- 
Stauffer was chairman, and the other! lance of those within
members were George D. Kelley and 
sz-iMayor Harold Fisher, both of Ot
tawa» brought In a majority report, 
signed by the chairman and Mr. Fish
er, which was to the effect that the 
United States Railway Board’s award, 
which Canada followed, was unfair to 
the lower paid employes. This report

Whpn Parliament meets the voting ha<* tlx®.e®oct of reducing the average German accent: "Here I 
M Interim eupnly.Jtilteh aroused kee. -ffg» the scope of
discussion last sens km. is likely again theJ^ednctlon be5n* from five per cent, 
to be in the forefront of debate. t0J? ceit 
Should debate on the address—whicli ”*• •eoerftl grievance committee of
has the right of way in, the early days Canadian Nàtioaal Eastern lines, 
of the session—be protracted, an in- whlCh 18 *eneraUy represented by the 
terim supply bill will be necessary Caned,an Brotherhood of Railroad Em- 
or part of the civil service may be pIoye8’ win meet Moncton on Fob. 
without salaries. In past yearn the 8’ ,or the Purpose of calling the it- 
preseni Prime Minister hag objected f611^ of the railways to their general 
to Interim bills, urging that the pro- laca °* atlentlon and action on the 
per time should be given to the voting 8*!£ report.
of supply. He took the View last ses- TOere wiu aIfl0 be a general dle
sion that necessary interim supply CU88,on ot wage question, 
should h® voted as a result of a con
ference between both sides of the 
House. As there is likelihood of an 
Interim supply bill this year, the Pre- 
m,6r will profiably follow this coarse, 
end e conference be celled before toe 
bill to submitted to the Houee.

Prom present Indication,, it to prob
able that the House will meet on 
Wednesday, March 8. for the election 

* Speaker, with tiré formal open In* 
of Parliament the day foUowln*. Pol- 
lowing the return of the Union Gev- 
erainent hi December, 1,17. Perils-
55 “ “r— **“

Ottawa, Feb. 2—An announcement 
of a conference to ibe held on Feb. 8

new
Hi* Service Not Being Dispensed With BocSune He Is Con

servative, Merely, But Because of His Stand on Immi
gration—Took Measures to Prevent Violation of Laws 
and Keep Undesirables Out — Traffickers in Foreign 
Immigrants Strong With Government.

> ovefr crowded, the itan- 
lmpqlred, the unemploy- 

helghtened a hundred 
fold. So he returned to his deik her. 
in Ottawa more than ever determined

Speelal to The Standard 
Ottawa, Pah. 2—An Inspired an

nouncement in government papers 
hero, that Dr. W. J. Black to to be 
dtomirasd from the Deputy Minister- 
•Up of Immigration, has a sinister sig
nificance. Dr. Black’s services are not 
being dispensed with merely became 
he was a Conservative. He la

Have because ot ejstqgt
* U*an on Immigration. dally la Western-rk

In meant roara Canada, profiting by on the-foreign vote, 
the lesson of the war, as weU ai by since Doc 6 infin«.oe- l...
mn ‘mbîtitntiLf6* X™. State*’ be" been onlllng for Black’s head and, ac- 
mn eubstttutlng quality for quantity cording to today’s Inspired report, they
vL5rr.î5nTîîlïIl's The ®rlton' wl° have won a complete victory, 
toew and cherished oar Institutions, The result, unquestionably, will be 

nod so was the clttoen bad for Canada. How tort It will be
go thee^Jrt“rtot "J*7 be *lwned ,rmn the statements
5? 8(11 fugitives from of no less e witness then the Toronto
Omtral Europe, Ignorant of Canadian Globe. The Globe, after an lnquiry toto 
wkb s i^nri”1 “? Institutions, and the matter, described the elLtabton as 

J2, hOPd* were 4I‘- * to the social .adeems
couraged and barred. ic Ufa of Canada. It gnsn on to say:

Regulations Abused ‘*Th® la8ue now lies between those
It in . notorious tact th.t the new £^7» 

regulations were flagrantly abused, populatioue ^-uri'^pon it^lnd^tw! . 
Men and organisations leagued togeth- who believe that th*

aSS®
councils of the present government— to Induce them tri riïÜs^ïZ meaeuree 
was the spear head of an organization of the nrobfom i* m-=,i _ a ”r*an®y
which trafficked In foreign immigrants, the tact that the peMporta^o'f6™^
mlgranu'from'^uêehk1*Poland'^oum- ZZ '^^man X’

tolon*5 toîftta^ends™4 ““ Do“ l,,ned’ w“ to be retnrnM to™ 
Dr Black *wlum^ ^ country which was exporting him. Thin

s rnnVrnt,n:^dn^,munt%:M:' 
w«2‘*uS*few Y,Dr- »'• 2£n S SStaTto ra
J?*"’ 51* *lnl,ter of Immigra- tuning to accept such pass norm Just 
tien and Oolotitedflone, he barred a now it is ih. .nii— ._ :p ‘ ,OTt eartnla Montreal lawyer from the De- the near* relatives such ea*fMh’t 00,7

«15=
.In Btorope. he found a serious situ- would leap to five llsno

atlon. He found that, with the United them were no ------ 7 7 *
Staten barring ont Central Europeans, 
militant of Poles, Galicians, Lithuan
ians and Russians Were looking to
ward Canada; that, if they were per 
mit ted to enter tienada, the Dominion*»

citlee would be 
dard of living 
ment problem the strictest nature. A giant Genoa» 

Swiss sergeant of the gnards ellowed 
nobody to enter unless provided with 
a white pass, leaned by Prince Chig%, 
marshal ot the conclave.. To the ta* 
a latence of those furnished with paons 
of a different type, the eergennt grnJE- 

t • strong
command;

to keep these foreigners out. He 
doing splendid w 
he made enemies, 
the agents who i

was
£ for Canada, but 
b made enemies ot 
e more Interested 
Ugranu than In a
fo» And U made

Interim Supply Bill. ly retorted In Italian, with1» profits out oi
to 'DO- vhalMaau 

which heagainst larger bore 
I showing, oeee Id wring 

which he weeopportunity to gamer g enfflolent

you cannot pass." Two privates etoe*
who depena 
P, and ever order he might give., finishing second In pointa Inntoer of points to win the title. 

This robbed the three mile race, aJ- 
waya the classic of the skating meets 
of tte usual thrill Steinmetz con
tented hrfmsolf with watching Jew
traw, and Jewtraw had no heart for 
the event. The remit was that Stein
metz, the champion, Jewtraw, runner- 
up, and Roy McWhirter. of Chicago, 
winner of the national title at Platts
burgh last week found themselves in 
the ignomlnous position of (being lap
ped in the race, something that has 
never occurred here since the heydey 
of ®dmtmd Lamy.

hie daee.
Fred Logeas WUBe Logan, Irving 

Leonard and Bfimer Ingraham, whose 
vacation ta expired, will leave here 
tomorrow morning and will arrive In 
St. John on the Montreal train Satur
day noon.

The next Mg meet wCl take place 
at Lake Placid for the ' diamond 
trophies. Only five 
to compete, namely, Jewtraw, Ger
main, Moore MdWMrter, StelnmeU- 
The dates are February 9, 10, 1L 

(Continued on Page 7)

Body of Sr Ernest 
Shackleton To Lie 

At Antarctic Gate
London, Feb. 2—The body of Sir 

Ernest Shackleton which is now at 
Montevideo, Uruguay, will be taken 
back to South Georgia Island, to be 
burled there, according to the Daily 
Mall. This decision the Mall attribut
ed to Lady Shackleton’e deference to 
what she believes would have been 
the explorer’s wishes.

Shackleton left no Instructions re
specting hie burial but relatives and 
friends, the Mall says, feel that It 
would accord with hie desire to be 
laid at rest at the gate to the Ant
arctic.

Shackleton’e grave, therefore, will 
probably be beside the Bnglieh church 
at GryvScken.

are eligible

Toronto Wornac 
Found Asphyxiated 

In Kitchen of Home
T

Another Office 
For Harry Rutter 

of Fredericton

Remains of Calvin 
Atkinson Laid To 

Rest Yesterday
Beside Body Was Newspaper 

Revealing Part Gas Played 
in Death of Another.Board of Education in Session 

Last Evening — Teachers' 
Pensions Considered.

Hb Death Has Caused Deal 
of Talk—Reported Arrest 
WiH be Made,

Toronto, Feb. 2—Mr». Harriett Hoi- 
mss, aged 85 years, was found as- 
phjxlated In the kitchen ot her home 
yesterday, end, accord tag to evidence 
rabmltted et the enquiry today, beside 
her body lay a newspaper opened at 
the story which revealed the part gen 
bad played hi the death ot James 
Buchanan who waa one ot the prio
ri pale In Toronto's latest domestic 
tragedies.

Cracha around the doom and win
dow» o# the room had been staffed 
with old clothe#, and two bornera of 
the gas Wove ware turned on tnD 
when the body was found.

Italian Ministry 
Hands Resignation To 

Chanffier of Deputies

Somebody h
Labor Department 

Spilled The Beans
•peelal to The Standard. Amheret. if. «, Feb. 2—The retrains 

of Oehrtn Atkinson ware laid to restFredericton. Feb. 2.—Œkamtor Foot
er announced this evening that Harry 
O. Rutter, of ‘Fredericton, had been

this afternoon In the Utile cemetery
at Fort Lawrence. The time mb* 
of the deceased. Allan, Boy and Oran, 
who had been dtotahertied by their 
father and who had not 
tog the pant two yean, aided by a 
neighbor, Dooglaa Umbrae, bore the 
pah. The Widow of toe deceased pas 
pressât dating toe rarvtae at the

appointed crier of the Supreme Court
and Divorce Con:t to aooceeatao to 
the lata John B. Gill, of Lower St. 
Mary’s Mr. Ratter hei had e long 
career as * public official, taring 
held otilce ae sergeant-at-arms of tot 
House of Assembly for many years.

The Board of Education held » 
short meeting title evening. Consid
eration was given a number ot Hems 
or routine business. Dr. B. a Foster 
end A. B. MoFnrtane, officers ot tits

Important Groups on Which 
Cabinet Had Counted for 
Support Passed to Opposi
tion.

,H”C^Lr*b" A-»s catoset eg Fra

Chnrch Warden finds SggÆsSSgt 
Frozen Body of 2T" LZ ‘t

Unidentified Man
, Chamb”’ "»on Which
tit* Govomrat had counted tor ton- 
port. had passed over to th* oppont- 

1T„ Imnosa of objection to various
Where It Had Evidently of the Government’s poltay-
prr o t tw . The causes Which combined to tonee*» Several Week». dace the majority to th. Chamber to

-------------- withdraw Ira «apport from the Bono-
Mount Johraon. Quo- Fet, »-Bph- G?f*^ent_7ere °* 

rem Braolt, church ward» of tot. Sd
pariah, found in his barn here today the failure oi tits Italian delegatee at 
the body of an unidentified man which thj> Washington confererae to have 
had been fresen stiff, and which sp- Italy included in the tow-power Pa 
peered to have been there for several rifle treaty, and thefe was disappoint, 
weeks. The corpse was here-footed, ™”tt over Italy's being excluded from 
1 Pair ot shoes lying beside It. the Anglo-French treaty, notch was

The body was deposited with Ar- drafted during the recent meeting of 
thur Choquette, undertaker ot the the Supreme Council at Cannae, but 
townanip, and a notice ban been la which has not yet ceen consummated, 
sued that, If not claimed within the There waa also expressions of dla 
next tew days, It will be disposed of «stistaotlon over the official reoog- 
by the authorities. nttlon of the death of Pope Benedict

XV. through the visit ot Minister of

Ottawa, Fab. *—(Caaadlaa Pro—) 
Ooplee of <he — thehim dur-

measuro at aH.

Dr. Stock. The trafflokerau. foreto^ 
ar* *‘ " Wl ns » hundred dollars 
e head are higher up" than the Globe.

ot Conciliation nad InveetlgntioB 
which dealt wtto the dispute betweea 
the Domtataa Goal, Mora Scotto
Steel * Coal, and Acadia Oral Oam- 
pantes and their employee, were to, 
sued to to*
gather with a" statement from the De
partment of Labor stating than as a

hones end evinced not a tittle grief
during the aad ceremony.

It has been a long while sinon death 
has caused each a deal of talk, and 
It In reported an arrest-will be made 
shortly.

Twenty-Five Miners 
Killed In ExplosionHouse Maid Found 

Responsible For 
Housekeeper’s Death

Warrant Issued for Alma 
Morel, Montreal, Whose 
Whereabouts Are Un
known.

N. B. Teachers' Association, formed
the findings -toad boasa delegation which appeared before 

the hoard os relation to teachers pen
sion» Ther presented a report of the 
Oesopgto Foundation, whl* upholds

knows to the totals, 
tar or the department sad pehhshed,*
from a source

Gates. Pa, Feb. 1—Twenty-five 
misera am known to have been killed 
In the explosion at the Gates Mine 
of the H. a Frick Cool and Coke Com
pany hem early today. It wan reported 
by coal company officiel, here tonight 
nad there to a possibility that the 
number of deed may reach 28.

GROUND HOG DAZZLED.
Sydney. N. S„ Feb. 2—When the 

Sydney ground hog came to the sur
face today, Candlemas day, he waa so 
deeded with the bright eusshtne that 
he went right deem below again for 
the additional forty days’

at Otta
find copies of the fluffing* war* for
warded to the disputants- The 
ante era generally forwarded i iitltiid

st th, seme tisse as serti.the repart wad, by a spatial commit.
tee e the matter of a revised pen- 
•too aorta- The heard rrtsiral the Discovered It in His Bern
Don.,-. copies before ssy information

awards In given to too

p THREE ADDITIONAL ARRESTS MADE IN 
CONNECTION WITH ÏŒW ABERDEEN RIOT

DAMAGES AMOUNTING TO $19,806 GIVEN 
TWO WIDOWS WHO SUED C. P. RAILWAY

Montreal. Feb. 2—Alma. Merrel. a 
•arrant, was today found responsible 
for the death of Adelaide PefreaoL 
Id year old -housekeeper, by a coroner's 
Jury. Miss Perreault died last Satur
day of Injuries she received when she 
was pushed by the maid at the home 
of C. Chaput, Sherbrooke Street. Beet, 
on July 15 last. At the conclusion 
of the Inqoeet, a warrant, charging 
the girl with manslaughter, was in. 
sued. Her present whereabouts, how
ever, are unknown. She win discharg
ed from the Chaput house shortly at
tar the quarrel. Testimony showed 
that Min Morel gave the aged house
keeper a violent push, and called her 
an "old skunk” for remonstrating with 
her when she entertained a male vis
itor Is the kitchen after eleven o’clock. 
The "male rieltor.” whose name to on- 
Ihrle, teat Med et the Inqoeet todny

'
Their Apprehension Brings the Number of Prisoners Up 

to Eight, end Warrants Have Been Issued for Severe! 
More Alleged Ring Leaders.

They Alleged the Defendant Railway Company Waa Re
sponsible for the Death of Their Husbands, Killed 
While Employed as Brake men by the Company.

Renal airrata were made late this at- days’ riotirat, were biwtohtVsydnoy 
temoea la connection with the reoeot tonight end lodged In the oooaty jail. 
Mew Aberdeen riots, In which a Dom- Their sppraheoaton fling, the number 
talon Coal Company store was raided of prisoners op to eight, end warrants 
and goods reload at II»,00» carried 1er several man are to Che haata of 
off. The arrest* were eSoeted without th* potion

Montreal, Feb.
tog to 113,800 were granted to the 
Superior Court here today to two 

Agriculture Mori to to* Vatican, and widows who sued the Canadien Pacific
Railway for the death of their hus
bands. killed to e derailment at Ville 
la rail, in May last. The claim» 

Di were settled by agreement. The

Lade RneL widow ot Charles Brawn. 
Their husband, went brahemen __ 
the C. P. R. and west riding to the 
ran ot a freight train which waa to 
front ot the etiktae. It wee «fliyyl 
that the ran should have been to the 
rear of the train. Farther, they al
lege the train was dwelled « ' 
a defective switch. These

I M. P.’s CONDITION SERIOUS
London. Feb. A-, Canadien Prara 

OMU)—The condition of Sir Donald by the Government daring the flnnn-wrs JLT; Z t, ^ ««h»*- J — ■ones. A preliminary haring wautahn
White, Leftor 'Thompson place on Friday before Judge A o.? the

boon Ill Station» « Bronte also was
ny. widow of Job id Borne and fuit the »eK 4*

j

'L. 3BÉ,èè>
asij

4 •i

Berlin Hard 
Hit By Stride 

of Rad Men
Berlin, Feb. 2—The etrlke of the 

ralhvàymen late this evening bad 
virtually tied up all passenger and 
freight traffic, 
were unable to procure the neces
sary auxiliary staffs that had beerr 
promised them, and only two 
train» left Berlin during the day, 
one for Hamburg and the other for 
Hanover.

The authorities
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GENOA 
IN TOM FOR 

CONFERENCE

PUTiunu a »

I

Italy Going Ahead With Prer 
Iteration* for World Eco
nomic Conference.

—T

•HIHoms, Pel», a—The Italian Govern
ment ts continuing Ks preparations 
tor the organisation of tihe Genoa Ec
onomic Conference as It afl the coun
tries that have been Invited, lnclud 
ing the United States and Prance, had 
unqualifiedly announced their Inten
tions to be represented.

Prefect Ricci at Genoa came to 
Rome and conferred with Marquis 
Della Toretta, the minister ot foreign 
affaira; Asgslo Mauri, ralnleter of 
agriculture, and Eugenio Bergamaaeo, 
minister of the fiàty, who have been 
oomralesloned to arrange the prelim
inary details In connection with the 
conference. The prefect has requisi
tioned the royal pàtece of the ancient 
Doges for the sittings of the confer- 

The Hotel Bristol, the Grand 
Hotel, the Excelsior and the leading 
hoetelrlee of the city, have been notl 
fled by the prefect that they must be 
ready to receive the various -delega
tions as soon as they have made 
known their plans.

It Is reported that the Russian dele
gation, headed by Nikolai Lentae, will 
be accompanied by thirty servants 
and five cooks. The Russians have 
elected to stay at the Hotel Germania.

Thus tar no reservations have been 
made for the newspapermen. The 
Associated Press correspondent was 
informed by the minister of foreign 
affairs that there probably would be 
no hotel available for the Journalists, 
and that an obsolete trano-Atlantic lin
er. moored at one of the piers, would 
be the home of the writers during the 
conference.

Signor Ricci has instructed the tele
phone and telegraph administration 
virtually to rcWfre the city, in Older

What do you most desire 
in Tea? ----- FLAVOUR!
“Salada" Tea is rich in the essential oils of 
Flavour and will always give genuine 
satisfaction.

ot foreign alto 1rs that the < United 
States would he re 
conference.
feeling In political circles that with
out American participation the con 
ferenoe would not be a complete, fue 
cess. The Italian Government ha#, pot 
yet named Its delegates but (promin
ently mentioned aa possibilities -are 
Count Sforxa, who recently was., wp- - ' 
pointed ambassador to Franqe and 
Vho is a veteran of many Supreme 
Council meetings, and Senator Bohan 
ser, who la head of the Italian dele
gation at the Washington Conference.

to give the visiting delegations private 
telephones in their quarters at the ho
tels so that they may be In direct 
communication with their respective 
Governments.
Telegraph Gkiffrlda Is arranging for 
seven supplementary wires to be piec
ed in the conference room of the pal
ace, three of them running direct to 
'London, three to Paris and one to Ber
lin. working twenty-eight telegraph in
struments which will be capable of 
handling sixty thousand words an 
hour.

Hope was expressed at the ministry

presetted at the ‘ \ 
i sold jtq be theIt was

Minister of Posts and

Pinnaform• pastilles — :T
If you have a cough, cold or irritated throat—slip » 
CINNAFORM lozenge in your month and you will 
And immediate relief. They are excellent as 
antiseptic for many diseases Especially good for 
TonetUtis or Quinsy. Pleasant to take.
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G.W.VA OFFICERS 
CONFER WITH 
PREMIER KING

New Light Thrown 
On Tragedy of 

Raoul Delorme

C AND ,.ï

IRISH PACTS 
AS REVIEWED

I. of F. C.-.J.

PhlMUnhli, Fob I—More than 
M poreent eltbelOOOfficial. Contradict Statement 

Recently lowed by Rev. 
Father Delorme.

o* ot (ho üalveretty ot Panatrl-
' Former Guarantee of Securi- 
pf ty—Latter Settlement Along
Hi Lines of Pure Democracy.

------------- out to he a dew light on (he tisgedy
MlUourth. Jan. 31—tProt. Saroloa In which the body of Roaul Delo-xna, Ottawa, Feh. S—^Canadian Firm#)— 

I the American olub hair brother ot Father Détonna, waa Reoonuneodla, the Immediate eetaih
lyin‘ in 'now *» *» Ot a Board to rocolra aridcontacted yitli the - ntrorolty ot Ddtn 0, t(lls elty on January T, 1er ,n<* release to the" need» ot ex-eer

- tiurgh on the subject ot the treatiee provided by the statement ot a - tip vine uvea la CUnade, preparatory to a 
I* rcci ntiy timed In London and Waah-, chandler named Barry, who keeps a parliamentary enquiry into the euh

1 (neto., . The two agreements, the Am store on Commlasloner'a street, near je.r, and the iuaitsuratlon ot an ex- 
erlca.n Four-Power Treaty, which or- ] the river In the downtown esetton. pert ravaatifetton to determine what 
gaaixert peace in the Paolflc end the He dedaraa that on the mwuleg eteps may rate)y be undertaken to 
tint stt-irish treaty, which ended an when the murder occurred, he wa» effect improvement tit method* ot ored 
axe-hitv relut, would he, he said, for- returning to M* basin» premie* u control with a view to removing nor- 
wvwr memorable *n the out* ot tit*- about 2.30 or 3 a.m. when he saw a mni business conditions, ware made to 
, motor car acting In a suspiciou* man* Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King here this

Thi. Wash in» tnn event Proteasor ®er near his store. This oar contain afternoon by ti. B Maxwell, President 
Sarolea said was toe logical conee- !ed two young men. who stopped the 0l u,, tireat War Veterans’ Associa- 
asm* «rttu nll,„r rhitto.American machine and commenced to unload n tiun. and 0. O. MaCNell, Dominion Sec- V S»Shto™,^e toe^Me^“suitor long and largo parcel, one and ot reUry-Tre. surer. The represtotativ* 
■Rniti'th roronr Liiat’ou To Am whlch »PP®*r*d to be wrapped In of the ex-servicq men aleo submitted 

Britain white Unan. When they found the*- suggestion» for the raWef of unemtfo, 
erica, as much as to w selves observed, they thrust the par ment .through the widening at the, ‘ttSTlittt =- «• »»*> »« «op. of the Government Apartments

acaue*tlon. Tb* Wxh sett!* dealing with the problem. Mr King
' m0rea yJS1 8l#rj' Cerrobernted received the suggestlooa with svmpn
•• fhZZSA*.Another witness d.Car* that he promised (mmedi.u, coueto

ï an oven more compelling moral rea- great speed, and sounding the horn unemploymeIU was an agf,rHTat^(i 
eon for congratulation. TheMHis*continuously, ^e^ers two oocu Currence of a condition ”ch had dfo 
tlement wa. a triumph ot the Amen- passts. One, /LveLl Vlth tre3sed ll‘d country for three succe*-

democratic toought and policy. It seemed to have hi. head covered w»h wlnMrl. They admitted that re-

, Am.no. and B«*aH,at,.n. Zt iSTiUSÏ ZSttSJSt,SSÆ o^ 

tn the Bret place, the protestor said a hospital. denying causes
She American Commonwealth jtood replying.to matemento. nmde Mr MlcNel, „14 tbu eiTertene. m
tor that reconciliation of racial mid re Father Delonne. today that «» •"“ relief work among ex-wvtc. men and 
aiglon, conflicts whloli was the *■ ts hetn^mnde 0emte. thelr deb-dent, reveal* that the evil
sauce ot the Irish settlement. In the books coveriug t p—vinclsl De- t>a<1 reached a stage where it serlous-

- second place, tha American Common Chief lewr*toe of th foUowln* l5r lmP*-reJ the hational vltellty. Thou-
wealth stood for those rights ot small tective Bureau, -adslh. following MndJ o, p40pI< wer. ralaaM4 trom

' state* wbloh were now granted to the .tatoment tol. Kumoa.. t useful productivity end subjected to
Irish people. And In the third place ^toovm»un the estete’of Delorme "««grading poverty, with grevions con-
toe whole ot American dietary was busylookingup th ^ Q( sequences in malnutrition and crime.’
one- long venture of faith; It wa* a in These to-vestigntlom At lll« conclualon of lhe third winter
heroic acceptance of those risk, which Raoul Delosnne. in e f jj^ of unemployment relief measures, the
were Implied In the practice of free the auditors bubllc would have spent a sum ap-
gpve-nmont ar.d which were equally lormti hom^ aitnougn^^s „ proximating 340.006.000 by m«M ot
implied in the estebtiShmeot of the »P«wt on» whola^dny ^ doles from public funds and voluntary
trial. Free State. bTmlrtaken In his remarks, «odtributlon. Mr. M.oNell mid.

T^o vital moral and political doc Delorme is mma^______ _ He believed that continued reliance
<r'i> - i.T t-ho equality of the email state * ■ on temporizing remedies would inten-
wflth tiie big state was settled once ArbUCKie JilFV ®lfy the evn and Increase the cost,
and for all in the Convention of Phil- * Brazen mendaedty would flourish and
Rdelphia ot 1787, perhaps the most Qajll Cunsidenilfif mttltlpl7-
august assembly, the most oonstruo Oull VUIINUC 111^ Mr . MacNell urged that mean?
tlve congress In modern history. That KaitV Fat» shouI? 2°" devlBed to <*•<* "this

juridical equality of the small v-OIIlCilltill 5 THIC cumula the and surreptitious dram on
state was realized in the very struc- _________ J™0 •“ investment to
tore and wa. estabUahed to tbs^ Fr.ncisoo, Feb. 2-Tbc jury in f“?'~ ““

..foundations of the American Const! aecom, trial of a manslaughter ,lly 1,1 178117 and mor
tutlon. The Amencan Semite was the ^ wlnet Roscoe C. Arbnckle 
most orglnal and the most daring ere- wlg ]ocked „p tor the night at 9.30,
alien of the American political gen- on aeoount ot a ellght attack of 1H-

For the American Senate wns |legg su[Tered by joror Lee Doleon, The 
in a literal sense a gathering of am- ,u,v haa been out nearly 86 hours. It
basesdom of eelt-go-verning commit- will retlirn to court at 9 am. tomor-
tees. In which every one, great end row 
small, rioh and poor, enjoyed eqnel 
rights

Agit for Board to Receive Evi
dence Relating to Needs of 
EjÉ-Servioe Men.

ran!, are suffering with eome kind
el eureetere «I the eplne. a-Xlhro- 
tng to Him Margaret Major, phyei- 
cal director of the nalreralty wo-Montrai, Fgh. 1.—What may turn

-Moat ot the girts have devstopss 
curvatures through sitting and 
standing o^Mile••ly.,• eaM Mies 
Major. -They are accustomed to 
«trying their hooks In their right 
hand. Then when they etop they 
rest on the right foot That rslem 
the right hip end lowers tits right 
shoulder, and soon, without dally 
counteracting exercises, they have 
developed s curvature. Also many 
of the coeds sit with their right 
leg crossed over their left. That 
likewise tends to raise the right 
hip and lower the shoulder.* '

;

Comb Sage Tea In 
Hair To Darken It

It’s Grandmother's Recipe to 
Keep Her Locks Dark, 

Glossy, Beautiful.
The old-time mixture of Sage Tea 

and fi-tulphtsr for darkening gray, 
streaked and faded hair is grandmoth
er’s recipe.. and folks are again using 
it to keep thetr hair a good, oven 
color, which la .quite sensible, as we 
are living in an age when h youthful 
appearance is of the greatest advan
tage.

Nowadays, though, we don’t have 
the troublesome task of gathering the 
sage and the neucey mixing at home. 
All drug stores sell the ready-to-uee 
product, imgwoted by the addition of 
other Ingredients, called "Wyeth’s 
Sage and Sulphur Compound." It Is 
very popular, because nob >dy can 
discover it hoe been applied. Simply 
moisten tire-tomb or a soft brush with 
it, and draw this through your hair, 
taking one email strand at a time; by 
morning the gray hair disappears, but 
what delights the ladies with Wyeth's 
•?age and Sulphur Compound 1* that, 
beside heautiMHy darkening the hfir 
after a few applications, it also pro
duces that soft lustre and appearance 
of abundance whch is so attractive.

A Remedy For Piles 
PAZO OINTMENT is a guaranteed 
remedy for Itehtog. Blind, Bleeding 
or Protruding Piles. Instantly re
lieves Itching Piles. 60c. Made in 
Caned*.

Canadians Ready 
To Do Their Duty By 

Suffering Russia

lus.

Some courtroom gossip said that the 
alignment stood eight to four in favor 
of the defendant, but, in the absence 
of any inkling ot information from 
the well-guarded jury room, this hadj 
no more weight than the Idlest specu-

Milton T. Cohen, of the defense coun 
sel, said that the defense would in 
sist upon a third Jrial in the event ot 
a disagreement. The District Attorney 
would make no comment.

The jury deliberation was proving 
to be somewhat of an endurance con
test, but the defendant and spectators 
appeared Jovial and carefree through
out the day.

Equal Voice For All States.

The master builders of thé Con
vention of Philadelphia. Profeesor 
Sarolea said, had realised 100 years 
before European statesmen did that, 
where it was a question of defining 
and adjusting right and justice in a 
contest between free communities, the 
email and weak states were as much 
concerned and ought to have the same 
voice as the big states. Why should 
they have made their League of Na
tions Into a mere alliance for the big 
power e1’ To give a wen endurance, to# 
the Big Four, or to the Big Five, was 
not to strengthen the League of Na
tions, rather was it bound to weaken 
ft. because the force of a League of 
Nations was mainly moral, because 
the League of Nations was only 
strong in so far a a it wa» based on 
the ideas of equal rights and equal 
Justice.

The Irish settlement, Professor 
Sarolea said, waa a new and daring 
experiment involving many risks. It 
was possible * might fail, but they 
hc-ped that it might succeed. They 
were entering on a venture of faith, 
In the ”o‘rlt of -manners starting for 
uncharted seas. Even such a spirit 
was the spirit of America. The his
tory of America was an unending suc
cession of similar ventures of faith 
and tiniUar exoeriments. Pessimists 
argued that a loose federation of free 
communities could not hold together 
and was bound to fall to pieces. But 
thr United States had not fallen to 

The United States had not 
ms the Disunited States*

HaH of Fame.
Colonel Mackie Heads Cana

dian Committee of the 
“Save the Children" Fund.

e his fortune oatlibber—He mad 
little colter Sutton.

Drubber—-Invent à new one? 
Grubber—-No, added • Httie elec

tric light to the button so It would 
light up when it rolled under the

of a

Ottawa, Feb. 2—The Canadian Com 
mitlee of the Save the Children Fund 
for Russian relief has been organised 
With Colonel Herbert J. Mackie, ol 
Pembroke. Oat., aa president. The 
Prime Minister, Hon. W. L. Mackensie 
King, has endorsed the committee by 
consenting to act as honorary presi 
dent.

That the humane movement for em
ergency relietto the millions of famine 
sufferers In Russia has the approval 
of representative leaders of all par
ties and classes In Canada is reflected 
in the names of the patron» associated 
with the Prime Minister. RL Hon. 
Arthur Melghen, Hon. T. A. Crerar and 
Hon. Rodblphe Lemieux are honorary 
vico-presidents. Sir Louis Davies is 
honorary secretary, and Hon. W. S. 
Fielding, honorary treasurer. Sir Geo. 
Burn is undertaking the responsibili
ties of executive treasurer and all 
money contributions to the fund should

bed

Caterwauls.
Missouri paper—Mrs. Catt’s popular- 

tty Is evidenced by her mangy friends 
in the community.

be made -payable to Sdr George Burn, 
treasurer, Canadian Committee of the 
Save the Children Fund, Ottawa.

A national advisory committee Is be
ing formed, to include representative 
citizens of the provinces and cities 
throughout Canada. Communications re 
celved by Colonel Mackie from leaders 
in church, business and social work 
indicate that there Is a nation-wide 
desire to join in the work of saving 
the children and restoring Russia to 
the society of Christian nations.

or» that had won the battle In Ireland. 
As long as the Irish people appealed 
to reason and asked little they receiv
ed nothing. When they appealed to

tree and asked for more they receiv
ed everything. Reason did not pay 
Mr. Redmond ; violence did pay Mr. 
de Valera. The objection must be 
frankly admitted and ae frankly faced. 
But he believed that It rested on e 
fallacy. The argument might be val
id against blundering politicians who 
resorted to force; It was certainly not 
a valid argument against those who 
believed In peace.

AU the might and majesty of the 
British Government did not help it, 
when It was fighting in order to 1m- 
>oee unjuet terms. And all the physi

cal force of the Sinn Feiners would 
not have helped them, If their cause 
had been njust, if they had not had 
the moral force behind them. And all 
the physical force of the Sinn Feiners 
would not help them if the moral 
forces which were working for them 
yesterday were working against them 
tomorrow, In the event of thedr re 
fusing to accept the Juet and fair and

enerons ,terms of peace which were 
now offered to them.

When they turned from this aide of 
the Atlantic 4o the other side, it might 
foe claimed by their American friend’s 
that the New World had achieved an 
even bigger -thing than the Old World. 
There be would respectfully venture 
to differ. It was true that the agree
ment about the Pacific embraced four 
big powers, not to mention China, and 
that it affected about three-quarters of 
the entire population of the globe. 
But the Intrinsip importance of a po 
lRloaü problem waa not to be meas
ured by the areas which were affect 
ed or by the numbers which were 
involved, -its value must be mainly 
measured by the moral Issues which 
it raised, by the difficulties which it 
solved.

The Irish (settlement provided a so
lution of d'fflcukles which,, for cen
turies, had been, the despair of Brit
ish statesmen. The Pacific settle
ment provided only » potential secur
ity against eventual dangers In the fu
ture. In the Irish settlement the 
moral issue» were even more funda
mental than the economic. In the Pa
cific settlement it was the economic Is
sues which predominated. The Irian 
settlement was à certain and tangible 
achievement. The eolidlty of the Pa
cific settlement - remained BUM to be 
tested .-and proved, The Irish settle
ment tras tm agreesoeât Between eqtui 
contracting parties. The Pacific set
tlement wa# Sri agreement between 
parthfo, some of which profess differ
ent politic*! standards and were not 
amenable to publie

Children Cry for Fletcher's

I AA
Irish Settlement Analyzed.

argued that the Irish settle
ment wa* bound to create a dangerous 
precedent, for It was the peace break

n

Fletcher’s Castor la Is strictly a remedy for Inflate and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essentiel for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for frown-ape are not Interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common alimenta of Infants end Children 
that brought Castorin before the public after yearn of research, 
and no claim has boon made for It that Its aao for mr 30 
years has not proven.

To Stop a Cold 
fai One Day

Take
What Is CASTÔRIA?
Cantoris is a harmless substitut» for Caster 0B, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor otter narcotic substance. - Its 
ago is Its guarantee. For mere than thirty years It baa 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regelating the Stomach and Bowels, nidi 
the assimilation of Food;_gMng healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

RÎ •

Bromù . Quinine,
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

/# Bean the Signature of —
MM,

| Be sure you get

Mfl >

in Use For Over 31 Years
Made io Canada.
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Met In Commit

;
Extension of Eight Inch » 

Down Prospect Point F 
Caused Considerable 
cession.

The extension of the eight tod 
down Prospect Point 

toward Murray andXlregory’e mil 
further discussed at tha comn

terV

meeting of the common Council
yesterday morning. It was da 
to have the commissioner of wate 
sewerage take up the matter ;
with Mr. Gregory and hold a at
meeting of the council to ratify ' 
ever agreement they might com 
also to authorise the payment 
$682.96 wages due on the work.

The matter of exemption to th 
John Fisheries was laid over for 
ther consideration.

A communication was received 
the Teamsters and Chauffeurs U 
notifying the council of the accept 
of the reduced wage schedule oil 
by the city, which is twenty-five < 
per day less than was paid last

It was decided to hear e> delegi 
to regard to pay tor teams hire 
tho city whenever they were real 
appear.

I

“Delays” Held
Sway At Mend

Moncton, H. B., Feb. «—This 
Dokey night in the Moncton Knl 
of Pythias programme in oonne< 
with the formal opening and dedlc* 
of their new h&H. The Dokeyi 
secret session initiated ra large i 
her of new members. A large - 
cation of St. John Dokeys pai 
pa ted in tonight's proceedings.

\ tI

Women And Girls 
Want Rosy Che<

»
They Can Be Had by Keep 

(he Blood Rich and Puri
1

Every woman—every girl—w 
rosy cheeks. They mean not < 
beauty hut good health. Whe 
woman's blood is scanty or anac 
her color fades, she looks débilita 
is short of breath and her heart p; 
tatee after ellght exertion. Sc 
times this trouble io accompanies 
severe headaches, or pains in the t 
or, sides. This condition 1» entl 
due to weak, watery blood, end 
only be cured by making the bl 
rich, red and pure. For this pun 
try Dr. Williams Pink Pilla, which 
directly upon the blood, and in 
way bring new health and etrengtj 
weak, ailing people. Mrs. Isaac 
Howell, Petitcodiac; N, B« telle 
what Dr. Williams Pink Pills did 
her, as follow*:—“For some time I 
not been feeing well. I had b 
gradually grow lag weaker, and to 
it constantly growing harder to do 
housework. I wa# very pale and 
frequent headaches. I consulted 
doctor and took his medicine for «< 
time, but it did me no good. I fo 
myself growing weaker, and tal 
taint and dlxxy spells. A friend 
vised me to try Dr. (Williams P 
Pille, and although I had nearly 
faith to aH medicine I got a sup 
and began their use. After a tin 
found they were helping me, an 
gladly continued taking them, ; 
ultimately found that the troubles t 
had afflicted me had vanished. I 
giving this statement in the hope t 
my experience will be of benefit 
others."

Ton nan get Dr. Williams Pink P 
through anS dealer In medicine, or 
mall at 40 cents a box or six bo 
for $2.10, from The Dr. Willi* 
Medicine Co., BrockvUle. Ont.

*

> A Dang 
Tender a

G
Healthy teeth cannot 

tented with Pyorrhea t 
set only the teeth are 
eeep into the body, lowe 

Pyorrhea begins wit 
Then the gums recede, i 
cot or mutt be extrac 
poisonous germs that I 

Foot out of five poop 
But uoo need not have i 
tooth and gum inspectii 
by using Forhan’g For t!

Forhan’a For the Gui 
check it* progress—if ui 
entiy. Odinary dentil., 
keep* the gums hard an 
clean. If you have tei 
ruing it today. If gum- 
nae-Forhan* according 
dentist immediately for 

35c and 60c tube* i 
druggist cannot supply j 
we will mail tube poatpi
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ot foreign affaire that the ■ United j 
State» would be represented at the . \ 
conference. U ^as said to be the JL 
feeling In politics! circle» that with r 
out American participation the con 
ferenoe would not be a complete, fuc 
csss. The Italian Government has pot 
yet named its delegatee but promin
ently mentioned aa possibilities are 
Count Sforxa, who recently was., op- - " 
pointed ambassador to 'France and 
Vho le a veteran of many Supreme 
Council meetings, and Senator Behan 
ser, who le head of the Italian dele
gation at the Washington Conference.
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vitated throat—slip » 
r month and you will mfjfc 
are excellent as an f Jf/w 
Especially good for 
to take.
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jr Met In Committee Gpcerous, Annual February
Clean-Up Sale

Logne Athletesy ■%!>
Eartmieon of Eight Inch Main 

Dipwn Prospect Point Road 
Caused Considerable Dis
cussion.

AProposed Suspension of All 
Registered Aimiteur Athletes 
Supported by St. John Clubs.

The proposed nuspemlon of erery 
athlete registered ae an amateur In 
the Maritime Province», until each in
dividual has taken affidavit 
feet that he Is a “slmon pure" bodk 
fide amateur, s step decided upon by 
the executive of the Maritime branch 
of the Canadian Amateur Athletic as- 

nlmously supported 
by the representative# of eight of the 
ten amateur clubs of St. John, at a 
meeting "held In the Board of Trade 
rooms yesterday afternoon.

A. W. Covey, President of the M. P.
B. A. A. U. of C\, was in the chair, 
and W. R. Walsh acted as secretary. 
Those in attendance included, C. A. 
Owens, B. W. Stirling, T. K. hiween- 

, ey of the Y.M.C.I., W. Bowie, and 
O • vxi Roy Willet of the Y.M.C.A., P. J.

benous Blaze iStfJMTEU
ip 1 1 g • Bnd ImProrement League, B. Mooney

Yesterday Morning
■__________ - Improvement League, and H. Cleary

H. *1J* zx. i i X-, « ai** O. Hagerty of St. Peter's Y. 
Building Owned by W. E. M. A. There were also several Inter

Walsh Ar e,*ed ^dlvldu^ present, in addition
waisn Ct v*0. on Ularence t0 the St. John Board of Governors.

Street Damaged, Along .,0n °Penin* of the meeting Pre 
- ® ^ aident Covey outlined the present slt-

Wlth Automobiles. nation which had determined the pro
posed suspension contemplated by the 
executive of the Maritime branch of I 
the Amateur Athletic Union of Canada. V 
He said that the root of the present 
evil dated back tb 1019 when the amat
eur clubs of the Maritime Provinces 
were reorganised after having lain 
dormant throughout the war period. At 
that time all athletes who desired to 
play as amateurs had been requested 
to register their amateur standing 
with the M. B. A. A. U. of C. A num
ber of those who registered broke 
faith, and while-masking as amateurs 
were In reality professionals, as they 
were being paid for their services by 
the clubs to which they were attached.

The situation had -steadily grown 
worse, and matters had been brought 
to a head when McKinnon, formerly 
of Dalhousie University, but now or 
McGill was discovered drawing money 
for playing ball lu Cape Breton under 
the assumed name of McKenna. He 
was Immediately suspended, and in 
turn exposed a number of others. It 
was hi» afifldavit that brought to Iignt 
the "Notorious Thirteen" Nova Scotian 
athletes, who, while registered as am
ateurs, were like himself accepting 
money for their services.

McKinnon's exposure and his'affi
davit were but the first of a flood ot 
affidavits that have since been flow
ing in, stated Mr. Covey, exposing atn- 
letes In all sections of Nova Scotia 
and New Brunswick, so that today 
the executive are in possession of af
fidavits exposing nearly two hundred

Louden, Feb. 8.—Benedict XV. did 
all he oould to bring an sod to the 
war. remaining strictly neutral him
self, declared Cardinal Logne, pri
mate of Ireland, to the Rome cor
respondent of the London Times. 
The Cardinal explained the neces
sity of economy by pointing out 
that the late Pope "gave away every 
penny he could find. Surely, never 
wan there a more generous Pope.

The correspondent mentioned to 
the Cardinal that two parties had 
risen In the Sacred College, and 
Cardinal Logue replied; "I know 
nothing at all of parties. I shall 
let myself be guided entirely by the 
Holy Spirit, and no one‘could have 
a better guide than that”

N/ ■
I 1

i
)The extension of the eight inch vu- 

down Prospect Point Road 
toward Murray andXlregory'e mill was 
further ddseueeed at the committee

of Men’s and Young Men’s 
Ready Tailored Suits
Begins Today, February 3rd.

Stock needy all at the following prices, rap.
wrings of $5 to $15.

$20, $25, $30, $35, $40
Mien’s $8.50 Trousers reduced to $6.50. 

Strong honest tweed pants at $4.85, $5.15, 
$5.40.

Winter Overcoats at January sale prices, 
$18.50 and up.

V V
ter

to the et- ■IN this painful malady 
nothing soothes and 

healslike herbal Zam-Buk.
It speedily relieves the dull- 
gnawing pain and intense irrit
ation ; reduces swelling and in
flammation and stops the bleeding.

meeting of the common bouncdl held ■
yesterday morning. It was decided 
to have the commissioner of water and 
sewerage take up the matter again

socletion, was *with Mr. Gregory and hold a special

■3dmeeting of the council to ratify what
ever agreement they might come to, 
eleo to authorise the payment of 
$$12.M wages due on the work.

The matter of exemption to the St 
John Fisheries was lakl over for fur
ther consideration.

A communication was received from 
the Teamsters and Chauffeurs Union, 
notifying the council of the acceptance 
ef the reduced wage schedule offered 
by the city, which is twenty-five cents 
per day lees than was paid last year.

It was decided to hear a delegation 
In regard to pay tor teams hired by 
the city whenever they were ready to 
appear.

IN following proof I iüÜ

"Eight years I waa a 
itching piles," says Mr. G. Lee. 36, 
Steiner St.,Toronto, "I kad tried almost 
swytSiag in ilia «a, of ordinary ofnt- 

bolero I rot Zam-Buk. Thia 
mpar-balm speedily relieved ike terrible

victim to blind

I T*'

IIP!
W'
4

and caused the protrusions to 
pie tel y disappear. Piles have not 
bled me for six months now." fÿ,

Mr*. E. Boxai 1, 96. Scott Street, St. 
Thomas. Ont., writes:—"I am glad to 
endorse the remarkable pain-soothing 
and healing qualities of Zam-Buk. Being 
fqr months a constant sufferer from 
bleeding Piles, I derived no permanent 
relief until I get Zam-Buk. All ether 

louid try this wonderful 
Use Zam-Buk also for Gilmour’s, 68 King Street£es sufferers sh 

bal balm."
a heresies, chaps, cold-sores, eczema, 
enta, burns, scalds, ringworm, nloers, 
poisoned wounds, and all earn and 
injuries. 60c. box, 3 for |1.«6.

“Doltays” Held
Sway At Moncton CLOTHING TAILORING FURNISHINGSA building owned by W. D. Walsh 

fe Co., and occupied by J. M. Dimock 
as a garage and automobile repair shop 
at No. 8 Clarence street, was badly 
damaged by fire, and a dwelling ad
joining, owned by George H. Chamber
lain, badly damaged by water and 
smoke in a blase that was discovered 
at 3.30 yesterday morning by Police
men Mclnnia and Dykeman.

The fire was confined to the will 
between the Chamberlain and Walsh 
buildings, and le believed to have been 
due to a defective flue. There was 
$500 insurance on the dwelling, and 
$4,000 on the garage. Mr. Dlmock'a 
lose wae partly covered by insurance.

Owing to the fact that the fire broke 
out In a congested district of wooden 
buildings, and that gasoline, oil and 
paint were stored there, two alarms 
were rung in from box 64. The all- 
out sounded at 6 a. m.

Only one car in the Dimock estab
lishment escaped without damage, a 
Ford truck owned by Percy Smith. A 
Valge car belonging to F. G. Spencer 
and a car belonging to Sam Cough 
were s-Ughtiy damaged by smoke and 
water. A car belonging to Ken Ray
mond was slightly damaged. A sedan 
belonging to Thomas Armour, which 
had been recently overhauled, and a 
Rao sedan belonging to William Web
ber, which wae brought to the garage 
the evening of the fire, were both 
badly burned and damaged by amoke 
and water. iMr. Dimock had a large 
McLaughlin touring car hi the garage 
at theN time ; it was near the seat of 
the fire>nd Te a total loss. George 
Stevenson, a partner of Mr. Dimock’s, 
also had a car in the garage; the top 
and body ware damaged by the fire. A 
car belonging to Vasil Tony was 
slightly damaged.

Mr. Dlmock said yesterday that the 
building had been remodelled within 
a year and that he had one of the 
most modern paint and varnish rooms 
in the city. Only «light damage was 
done to the room and no damage ex
cept by water and smoke to the office 
and stock room.

m-BukMoncton, If. B., Feb. •—This was 
Dokey night in the Moncton Knights 
of Pythias programme in connection 
with the formal opening and dedication 
of their new haH. The Dokeye in 
secret session initiated •'a large num
ber of new members. A large dele
gation of St. John Dokeye partici
pated in tonight's proceedings.

athletes registered as amateurs. This 
he stated was what had determined 
the executive in believing that the 
only way in which the situation oould 
be met and bona fide amateur Mari
time Provinces athletics exonerated 
from the stigma that had been cast 
upon them, was to have every regis
tered athlete take oath and swear 
that he was an amateur In good stand
ing. This it was felt was the only 
remedy which would assure the purg
ing from the M. B. A. A. U. of C. of 
those who had fallen by the wayside.

With this in view he had consulted 
of the other members of the execu
tive, Dr. Colt of Acadia University. 
J. A. Holmes of Halifax, both mem
bers of the registration committee. 
L. T. Do we, St. John secretary, and 
others, and all had agreed that the 
proposed step must be taken.

In about two weeks time, Mr. Covey 
said the suspension would go into ef
fect, every club would be notified of 
its suspension, and each member of 
the club would be required to file an 
affidavit within ten days from the date 
of suspension to the effect that he 
an amateur of good standing, before 
he would be granted a registration 
certificate.

Each athlete will be supplied with

a copy of the form of affidavit he will 
be required to take. He will be requir
ed to swear: 1st. That previous to the 
4th of August 1914, he wae an amat
eur in good standing, and participated 
in amateur sport as such.

2nd. That since Nov. 1919, he has 
Participated in amateur sport as an 
amateur athlete.

3rd. That since Nov. 191» he has not 
been professionalized and received no 
remuneration directly, or indirectly, in 
money or its equi^ilent, for his ser
vice» as an athlete, but that all his

winnings were represented wholly and 
solely by the medals or trophies gtven 
as prises at whatever garni 
he participated in.

4th. That he has never promoted eth 
loties of any kind for his personal gain.

Following Mr. Covey’s address, thfi 
opinion of the meeting was ashed. 
Most of those present responded and 
all stressed the need of protecting the 
amateur athletes of the Maritimes, and 
heartily concurred in endorsing the 
action the executive had taken to this 
end. ^

t Explosion In Engine 
Room of C. P. Steamer 

Empress of Scotland
Women And Girls 

Want Rosy Cheeks

They Can Be Had by Keeping 
(he Blood Rich and Pure.

Ten Men More or Leas Seri
ously Burned — Auxiliary 
Burner Backfired. CASCARETS 10*Every woman—every girl—wants 

rosy cheeks. They mean not only 
beauty but good health. When a 
woman's blood is scanty or anaemic 
her color fades, she looks debilitated, 
is short of breath and her heart palpi
tates after slight exertion. Some
times this trouble 1» accompanied by 
eeveie headaches, or pains in the back 
or, sides. This condition is entirely 
due to weak, watery blood, end can 
only be cured by making the blood 
rich, red and pure. For this purpose 
try Dr. Williams Pink Pills, which act 
directly upon the blood, and in this 
way bring new health and strength to 
weak, ailing people. Mrs. Isaac W. 
Howell, Petitcodlac; N. B., tells of 
whet Dr. Williams Pink Pills did for 
her, aa follows:—"For some time I had 
not been feeing well. I had been 
gradually growing weaker, and found 
It constantly growing harder to do my 
housework. I wae very pale and had 
frequent headaches. I consulted 
doctor and took his medicine for «orne 
time, but It did me no good, I found 
myself growing weaker, and taking 
faint and dlxsy spells. A friend ad
vised me to try Dr. (Williams Pink 
Pille, and although I had nearly lost 
faith in aB medicine I got a supply 
and began their use. After a time I 
found they were helping me, and I 
gladly continued taking them, and 
ultimately found that the troubles that 
had afflicted me had vanished. I am 
giving tills statement in the hope that 
my experience will be of benefit to 
others.”

You «an get Dr. WMHams Pink Pills 
through aa? dealer in medicine, or by 
mall at 60 cents a box or six boxes 
for 11.60, from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Go., Brockvllle, Ont.

New York, Feb. 2—Ten men were 
more or less seriously burned by aa 
explosion In the engine room of the 
Canadian Pacific liner, Empress of 
Scotland, docked in her North River 
pier, this morning. The men were en
gaged in cleaning the oil burners o. 
the big vessel when a back draft car
ried a spark into the mixers and ig
nited the inflammable combination ot 
air and vaporised oil. So violent was 
the concussion, that an iron door ot 
the engine room was wrenched frotn 
its hinges and the shock was felt lu 
all parts of the vessel.

The Injured men, all*of whom were 
rendered unconscious, were rushed to 
hospitals, where their burns were 
treated.

The following statement was issued 
by Captain J. T. Walsh:

During the night, about two a.m., an 
a auxiliary burner on the Empress ot 

Scotland, largest of the Canadian Paci
fic trans-Atlantic liners, backfired, 
scorching Chief Superintending Engin- 
eer Admiral G. W. Rome: chief engin
eer R. C. Hughes, and third engineer 
E. Redmond, and five local men o# 
the Todd Engineering -Company.

The five local men and the third 
engineer were removed to the hos
pital. No damage of any klAd was done 
to the power plant.

The Empress of Scotland will sail 
Saturday for a cruise in the Mediter
ranean.

For Constipated Bowels—Bilious Liver
The n least cathartlc-laxwttve to phy- 

elv your bowels when yen have 
Headache Blliousm 
Colds

tonight w« empty your bowels _____
pletely by morning and you wO feel 
splendid. "They work while you 
sleep." Cascarets never stir jeu up 
or gripe like Salts, Pill* CalomM. er 
Oil and they cost only ten „
Children love Cascarets too.

Indigestion 
Sour Stomach

M candy-tike Cascarets. One cr two
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Prices drop to Bedrock
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?The St. John High 

Play At Moncton
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WEEKLY BANK CLEARINGS 
The St. John bank-clearings for the 

week ending Feh. 2, 1»22 were 
*2,621.067 ; for rile corresponding week 
in MM they were 12,900684.

ilComplete Home Outfits 
at February Prices

The St. John High School Basket
ball Team will leave this afternoon 
on the 1.40 train for Moncton where 
they will play Aberdeen High School 
tonight. On Saturday they wlM pro
ceed to SackMtle where .they are 
scheduled for a game with the Hast 
Wallosttook team of Mount Allison on 
Saturday night. After spending the 
•week-end in the college town the local 
boys will leave tor home on Monday.

Mmt i
-
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> To the hundreds of folks who have been deferring die 
refurnishing of their homes or the furnishing of new homes 
until they were sure that furniture prices had reached bottom, 
our February Sale is good news indeed. The furniture indus
try is one of the very first to have every bit of inflation 
squeezed out of it. Furniture prices feH rather gradually at 
first and then each manufacturer tried to outdo the‘-other m 
quoting low prices. The result has been that furniture prices 
have dropped clear down to the lowest possible point at 
wholesale and now 
down to new low marks at retail.

Articles in every department have been reduced to meet these 
new conditions and a visit to die various manufacturing centres 
has enabled us to add many special values which were only offered 
in limited quantities, and for a very short time.

For those who are thinking of adding to, or renewing their 
dining-room outfits, we are showing some wonderful bargains in 
quartered oak buffets, china cabinets, extension tables and chairs, 
and, of course there are also the elm, chrome walnut, mahogany» 
solid walnut, etc., at proportionately low prices.

For the living-room we were especially fortunate in securing 
several Chesterfield suites, odd easy chairs and rockers, etc., at 
prices far below anything which can be offered even at the latest 
manufacturing cost

One example is a three-piece Chesterfield suite now showing in 
window, for $150.00, which has sold up to a few weeks ago 

at exactly double that price. This was not gotten up cheaply, but 
is of a reliable standard make, and guaranteed both by die makers 
and ourselves.

These goods have to be seen to be appreciated, and we will 
welcome callers, whether they intend purchasing or not.

A Danger Signal 
Tender and Bleeding 

Gums
Healthy teeth cannot live in diseased tissue. • Gums 

tainted with Pyorrhea are dangerously diseased. For 
—" only the teeth are affected, but Pyorrhea germa 
•eep into the body, lower its vitality and cause many ilia.

Pyorrhea begins with tender and bleeding gums. 
Then the gums recede, the teeth decay, loosen and fall 
oot, or must be extracted to rid the system of the 
poisonous germs that breed in pockets about them. 

Four out of five people over forty have this disease. 
But eon need not have it Visit your dentist often for 
tooth and gum inspection. And keep Pyorrhea away 
by using Forhan*s For the 

Forhan's For the Gums will prevent Pyorrhea—or 
check its progress—if used in time and used consul* 
•fitly. Ordinary dentifrices cannot do this. Forhan's 
Neps the gums hard and healthy, the teeth white and 
eHan<. ■ you have tender or bleeding gums, start 
using it today. If gum-shrinkage has already set in, 
use* Forhan's according to directions, and ^ftntnlt a 
Aenti* immediately lor special treatment

35c and 60c tube, fa Canada and U. a If your 
*"**?.? c*n.no*. supply you, send price to us direct and 
we will mail tube postpaid.

,
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A MOST ACTIVE YEAR.

North Amsrtcsn Life Do Bumper 
Year's Business.

February furniture sale brings them
lnese ot the North Ameri

can Lite is forging ahead wonder
fully, as evidenced by the figure# pre
sented In their 41st Annual Report. 
Business Issued and revived in 1921, 
amounted to $80,279,964, marking one 
of the Company's most successful 
years and brings the total business In 
force to $106,006,667, the highest mark 
yet reached in the history of the Oom-

The {
... «

i|

ipany.
Some conception of the vast scope

of the Company's business is to he 
found In tha fact that during the pest 
year there one paid to policyholders 
and beneficiaries over $1,963,000. This 
amount Included $464,061.89 paid as 
dividende, while in contrast to this It 
is noted that only $6,000 was paid to 
Guarantors. The death losses incur
red during' the year amounted to 
$660,638.61, being considerably lees In 
amount than for the previous year. 
The President, Mr. L. Goldman, In his 
address to the policyholders at the

: j
| I *

► àG Î
i

FtmmimtfR./. Forhcn.D.D.S, 
Forhan’i, Ltd., Montreal

recent Annual Meeting, made the Im
portant announcement that the earns A ERNEST EVERETT,

ms
gm
- ■

.

seals of dividends will he continued 
to policyholders in 1911. This is in
dicative of the fact that In this Com
pany the interests of the Policyhold
ers are pununount.

The President pointed with pride to 
of over $1,836,000 in As

sets during the year, bringing the 
to $21,177,767. After 

liabilities have been fully provided 
for, these Is a substantial net surplus 
of tS.61M64.90, establishing beyond 
a doubt the unexcelled financial posi
tion of the Oodpany, which has

91 Charlotte Street
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total «went

f1 which has en- 
the Company "Solid eg the Continent-” E
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“ne do It property.' •
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THE INTERCOLONIAL.

F fitaa
countered than where they exist m 
considerable numbers. The trees also 
shelter the mows In early spring, re
sulting In slower dissolution end 
therefore a steadier and more lasting 
supply of moieture. A well-wooded 
country Is a country that does not 
need Irrigation. It will be seen that 
the loss of forest wealth goes deeper 
than the mere loss of so much timber 
or pulp wood.

Information os to the practicability 
of reafforestation Is not difficult to 
obtain. The planting of large areas 
that hare been denuded has proven 
not so difficult or coetly as had -been 
anticipated. By planting 10,000 acres 
a year, sufficient trees would grow to 
supply In fifty years fifty mil Hon feet 
a year more timber than the present 
annual cut, and the cost would be 
about <800,000 a year. Considering 
the ultimate benefits that would come, 
such an annual outlay would be email. 
Whatever way one looks at the ques
tion, it becomes dearer that more at
tention will have to be given to this 
vital matter of replacing the forest 
wastage of Canada.

\ tains heat at even 
turn, or High, the beta le oonetenl and Ultarrtw.% tolas

The Ottawa Journal.—we would not 
11» to ear Intentionally—eerlously

misrepresents the motives which
prompted the delegation of Maritime 
Provide., Members of Parliament to 
seek an audience of the Government 
with regard to the future of the
Intercolonial Railway. Our Ottawa

■ eontemporary says that the object of
SMS Interview was, according to Nova 
Beotia dispatches, the return of the 

| Intercolonial to patronage, and K

% 1Prioe $13.50% an*
S make your cold any weteel

Wall maybe, hut I cant gee that It In, tod you gad I had to V
% mo It tar myosu, ee t erne 11 «e oui. 1 end. and me •* l **e S
S youll do naming of too sett, too Idaar. '

Wall e wtm me. dldaat 1 toll you 1 out see hows Its for ray S 
S good to stay Inf 1 eod, ud am sod. You'd »m It If you had the S 
S slight est partielle of aeata. **

Well gosh, o, ma, hasty emoaka, I sad, ud me sad, No nr- %
% gewmante, please, you mind will tall you weather you »M or S
% weather you dont ns 'a

Wtoh I did. Provins people ooy to peel to your reason M S 
\ long as It werka.

S
%

Milled, Boetpil*. AiywMn la Canada.

S McAVITY’S IM7Women ere gradually "comlag lato 
their own." or what they seem to 
regard as thetr own.
M. P. has now been added to the 
British House of Commons. In the 

of Viscountess Wlndeor, the

"Phon*
M. 2840 Kfa«StA third lady

%

fustanoes a number of abuses, long

ntneteen-yearold bride of the heir of 
the Bari of Plymouth. She was elect 
ed by acclamation by the Laidlow 
Division of Shropshire. In which con
stituency her husband has a residence.
This achievement of Lady Wlndeor to I easy to come batik, notwithstanding 

When Lady Aetor and the glaring faults of the Coalition ad- 
elected to ministration.

since coat aside, that might be reviv
ed. Ito Journal is entirely In the 

If the delegation asked for 
what it set out to oak tor, it was 
absolutely In the right and will re
ceive tile support of residents In the 
Maritime Provinces of all shades of

%
%

\ % % V v\ \
Went Mueh Farther.

"Please, doctor, «mo at once to 
father. Mother's tekho 'la temperature 
an' Ifi gone down."

“That's an right; my Sees—that's 
•ptondM."

"Taint all right; tl'a gone rW 
down. 'B've ewallerail It."—Bui*.

remarkable.political opinion.
The Intercolonial le wholly and 

entirely a Maritime Province railway.
cted specially for the purpose 

of serring Maritime Province tnter- 
As long os the headquarters 

at Moncton, and it was under 
the direction and control of men 
farafilar with Maritime Province needs 
and requirements, a fairly decent and 
satisfactory service was provided. It 
did not always pay its way;no railway 
in Canada—not even the C. P. R.— 
does that. But at leapt it was operat
ed In a way that attempted to gtv* 
satisfaction to the community H 
served.

With the absorption 
colonial into the National Railway 
system, a change came over the situa
tion.
existence of the railway has been lost 
sight off altogether; intend of serv
ing the interests of Maritime Prov
ince people, it has been made to servo 
the Interests of other parts of Canada. 
The earnings of the road have gone 
to help pay deficits incurred ou other 
Hxtes; It has been controlled from 
Toronto, by managers who "knew not 
Joseph.” and whose sole object has 
been to run the railway system cm the 
easiest possible lines. Representations 
by Maritime Province Interests as to 
the inadequacy of the service or the 
discriminatory principles followed, 
have met with no satisfactory reply; 
the Railway Board to not concerned 
about the well-being of the Maritime

Mrs. W lutrin gham were 
Parliament, their candidature was Ini. 
each case strengthened by the fact 
that a wife was succeeding s hutihand. I
£££?M^e^TwJ^ Biwhohly Hot.

in Ireland as a Sian Fetner, and of "Oladp. I tove_ yeol I wot llvt
course did not takehar seat ut'd.1 man !" Interrupted Miss Gladys
success of Lady Wlndeor will make auggiee "DoeeaY yo1 aeber elm to do 

It win be lurt “Ino'torh s tall t"—Kaciss City (Mo)

*
THE LAUGH LINE |

>)
REMEMBER OUR LANDMARKS.

Healing Cream 
Stops Catarrh

tradition groan. .
well, however, if this sort of thing gtar 

As s
Referring to the burning off the first 

legislative building in Fredericton* ths 
'London Free Press says; Nine lines In 
the news dispatches of Thursday 
sufficed to tell of the destruction by 
fire in the City of Fredericton, N. B., 

of the Inter- the hutiding that housed the first 
New Brunswick Legislature. This 
Legislature met In 17M, but five years 
after the first contingent off the United 
Empire Loyalists arrived In the City 
of St. John, N. B.. in a search for a 
country where, without peril to their 
lives, they could continue loyal to 
England's King. Yet the building 
which housed this first Psrttoment of 
Loyalists, surely of historic value to 
the country at large. Is now a heap 
of debris and cannot be restored In

Hexagon Shingles (doe, not happen too often. .......

r^ofT-Iad, W^eoF. ....turn ^toeMto that «-•£

Is unobjectionable. But an epidemic ^ t0
of teen-age candidatures would hardly I yu|)—j w^| mj dear, that you’d fill 
be regarded with equanimity. Up on that sort ol knowledge.—Boston

■ ■ ------------- Transcript

e«NA2r,TfllS.?Kn ■*•ar.

Rad and Crrm Slate Surface.
A Wonderful Reef at an e*ceedingly 

low price.

If year nostril, are clogged and 
your hand etuBed because of oatarrh 
or a «Id, get Bly'e Cream Balm at 
■oy drug store. Apply » little of this 
pure, antiseptic, germ destroying 
cream Into your nostrils and let It 
pen stints through every air pewage 
of yow heed end membrane*. In
stant relief.

How good It feels. Tour head le 
clear. Your nostrils era open. You 
breathe freely. No more hawking or 
snaffling. Hand «Ida end oatarrh 
yield Ilk* magic. Don't May Muffed 

choked up tod miserable, Relief 
to sere.

The Walkerton Telescope recently Paul0„.
announced that that^town bed more ^ ^ ( Medwme touring car, 
pretty glrie to the square foot tnan ^ ^ |s |( WS1 heaven, 
any town of It» sire In the province. mB lcr0ss «me broken- glne»— 
And now It In eald the newspapers | Blu pi4.,J.
In rival towns are Jeering about the

feet of the Walkerton glrie. He took some mends out tor a ride.
1 'Twos good to be alive.
The carbureter threw » lit—

Bill IMJI.

The primary rea«n for the

HALEY BROS., LTD., St. Jehu, N. B.u hefhJ

When any town makes a boast of that 
should be worded with the it-kind. It 

utmost caution.
Kprtng will e«n be her», to don't 
delay to plan for your house 
repaire, or «nr the erection el 
e new building while priest of 
number are lew. Thon» ue for 
priest of

everything In Wee* eng Oleee’Ber Bullflnge. 
CALL MAIN MOD.

MURRAY A GREGORY, LTD.

The BoneIts originality.
The people of the southern part of 

New Brunswick, from Fredericton to 
the City of St. John and along the 
coast off the Bay off Fundy, ar« wont 
to pride themselvee upon their Loyal
ist ancestry, yet «they permitted this 
venerable building, every nook and 
corner In it teeming with the r unentlc

He suited or a little tour.
___________ ______ _________________ ♦ The finest sort of fun.
; WHAT OTHERS SAY I He Mopped too quick and stripped hie

--------------------- *1 Bill ’“.61. 'J: of the Winter 
b BrokenSix Chinamen. I

i St Catherines Standard.) He took his wife dowatowu to shop,
omv six Chinamen have ever entered To save «refer* Wes great;

It penal Institution at Portsmouth.! Ha Jammed Into one ladppoM- 
Kingslon. which ahows that about the 1 Bill P1SI.
<miv crimes John Chinaman ever oom
•nits In our midst le to mix our collars IH, ^ent about all that be had,
... mu. to attempt the sounding of toe And then In anguish cried: 
consonant "r" in toe English way. Out- 'Til put a mortgage on «be hoc»" 
side of that, he Is a good oilmen [ Aad take Jest onemore rMha ^

o

history of the early days, to pass 
without any effort at Its preservation. 
For the fire of this week was bat the 
last step In Its passing. A plain, two- 
story frame structure on the southern 
side of Queen street, and but a stone's 
throw from the present legislative

Provinces.
What the delegation went to Ottawa 

tor was to endeavor to get the head
quarters of the Intercolonial re-es
tablished at Moncton, under the 
charw* off officials thoroughly familiar 
with Maritime Proyince n#*eds. who 
wIM endeavor to operate the system i halls of that province, "the old -- ffep 
tor the purpose for which it **» built, j house," as it was known, has In recent 
So long as the Intercolonial to simply years housed alike a Chinese laundry 
operated to help out the general rail and a small printing eStobltohement. 
way business of the country, the Where the men who framed New 
Maritime Provinces will never get just Brunswick's first laws, the fori>eers 
or fair treatment. There to no desire of families who often slmre that tlm<- 
to depart from the principle of Gov- have given freedy of their eons to the 
«rmnent ownership, in fact under that making off the Canadian nation (wit 
ownerohip the Government Is in the ness the Hatena, The Farris* the 
position of trustee for tho public, and Blairs, the Stocfctona the Till eye, the 
the terms and objects of the trust W11 mots, the Carrelle, the Cartotons. 
as far as the Intercolonial Is concern the Simons and the Roberta) once 
ed. are down In Mack and white wrangled, fought and legislated with 
by tbs B. N. A. AoL AM that the a vigor and a singleness of purpose 

provinces ask Is that the# : which b^s since characterized the 
terms as so told down, be adhered to. jouiteemen who have rome from th-3

East, a soft-eyed Celestial has been 
permitted to lire and carry on his 
calling, until a fire at lost laid tow 
the little old hutMIng.

U Ig related of the old coffee house 
the* It was Che scene off the quarrel 
that tod to the only duel over fought

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors
Head Office Branch Office
527 Main St. 35 Charlotte 
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DB. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor, 
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gpeelelOld and New Diplomacy. , -----------
l Mall and Umpire.)

do you smoke
tically welcomed by the Asquith group.
The former Secretary for Foreign At 
fairs hits indicated his opposition to
metoo,H ol «oîfrîlS toM poHcp a=”| Ito. «.aril »»« rtri. «art

toTegular*diplomatic «ctonffi"»^
mvans uf mtorlll* the friendship “* ît?. *î..pü.
IwTern<Pulncare"s*thil"ccllnstlon to taTof rtr.p.
continue round-Uble . 'inferences with I toonae« or ereeta, aae ms eg sleep.
Moyil <i"0rge lias found e supporter of 
note in Britain.

The problem before Britain at pro 
«rut is not that of maintaining peace 
In an armed camp, of balancing all!
anew, and ehecldng diplomatic forayel They make the heart heat strong 
and blockade». With such problem»I ja* steady, restore teas 
Grey had to deal before the war. The the serve*, end 
great talk of statesmuublp eo* le reeetto «eased b 
the' of proewriog concerted action, aa Mr. Break Luisa Î1 Terrace HUl 
far aa possible, to restore a peaceful] 8L, Brantford, Oet., wrMeto—1 Bed 
attitude and revive confidence la the heea tree»lad with pelMteftae at the 
permanence of the Versa 111*» settle heart ter a masher at rears, sad by 
ment. It might be possible to achieve! epeUe it weald bather am a lot. The 
greater results by » more obvions re doctor told mo It meal* atop on me 
erect for the clashing nationalism» of aeiaeflm» If 1 did set eat eat leheow. 
the Continent than Lloyd George] When I weald get a «ed war heart 
shows, by Dealing 
separately. But, at any rate, Che 
leaver to get result» by personal eoa-
ference. of heads of Oovemmeata « I teg ary week; alee to too eight I 
States by round-table discus»tons and, v<*4 wake up aa* my haeat would 
bargaining*, by reviews of eondltloee to gstag, « efeonU oey, aheat 1** heals 
that will lead to compromise» oa as- » esteras ideal tones yweae age I gee 
tional alma to achieve a com mop goal, I a tog to MUherafle Beast aad Nerve 

The tow which destroyed the hM TO, a** M|, tr|ed The Knprenu BUta, teak theta ami too* tost they 
council to the Allies did this wont rw I did toe k*. I sm toahtag torn see 
I,ting to wor problem», hot it her toea g 
reached the eod of 11» oaefuloees. | eetght,"
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need that exista tor a better 
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wealth. The* who have rtvea this
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f Halibut. Mackerel, \ 
I Salmon. Haddock, ( 
J Cod, Salt Shad I

I Smith’s Fish Market j

tn New Brunswick. Two doughty end
dsolerle gentlemen of that day eo 
mmed la heated dlepntatien; the lie 

end the party adjenrned

uswwith each nation! real* aa* I weal* eat
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Prance Anally has balked at being 
nantir la a minority, and having to 
rive way to the British. Italian an-: - The T. 
Japanese group, errai lu malien al | Oat. 
feeling Germany.

The desire by M. Poincare dl 
old fashioned diplomatic negotiations, 
by ambassador or epetial envoy, arises 
front Prances failure to get her way 
Pitted against Lloyd George. Hie re
markable facility tor ma Mag «sta
tions
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«laerebie »reerw« hei teeu mede in 
the mine» nf tits IU*t»d teem**»» 
«*i»u»i *»h»tur, uf Oeeten, «tone 
lut»*< twin leet wile» elf htwer Hat her ihuul mldbltM ue Tueeder Knur

sïis.iï-Me'ur.ri
hlieer end tiewr berhuur, ret eut te 
the wren! with newer heel* eu Wed 
neidif eight, end attar eeree hue»1 
itrehuuue wwrl, iiiweednd lu tnelh* 
the «tdteeeer fret# e nmni ebuet « hall 
mile eutilde ihe Muwiueeh hunt te e 
l-uiet lime id hum» elthle the ewe to nf 
ttheere Merhnr, (t|wh errltlh* there at 
II ii'ulueh ue W»,l#»*d«r Klein, the 
mee erere creenpenxt l# eneeund ueer- 
etlhhi uh eremini nf the lent that toe 
nhelHi u* the Nehatnr toiled the bet- 
mm end held her feet, ntnu* te the

T£,rur»sMffi:;; the ttweere, o tante end Oa, 
te#, erhe li emeeted todir. tue matirrs- 11*17 6RgQTSa4fl6

ellhaal ,*t*l»,„* mull», »» wl 
elee m te eel » toe ll,l#|eeh-
iL Tk'iïît» - Vl"v
ISitv,5
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tee de it ftwtoun Tnueww.

*1» hum reur ilwler to. 
talk fcr ten il»v» eed 
mulU,

IIN te inally eeaeeded IW toe F
rwrte

Power
irlel to ue# as ■laretiwitlM» uf Ihe Medln*l ^

Seeeemh tineiielttoe (mmiuewl uf »,„ 
leeat utiyatwtana end wdeutlite) weald 
eeeato »hew thet nu mette» whit 
ebeatUr ef knd may be tehee, if euelt 
md I» defhdeel le Vltemleei, tun 
Wrwteellr luee d«*k amt Iwmeie tola 
aad weebeerd, while » unit'll neeller 
quantity ef heel, rtuh le viinininwa, 
leutmly iirmlun* aned firm Mwah, ill 
luma»** weiehl, »lr*»*th end eiiiwy, 
krerlded ruui hlteid etmUlee e wmet- 

Wait iMsmlty ef e«|i|i*ii«lwl „r««nh'
te ïJïïSr nMuTSStcd_PM> iinipoFifi wiiewi HPnnHh1 iron 

llwlh me* «ml Vlleiwluee ere iluuiliilelyl 
■ Momie»», M yeer l»«ly ,,*iiiiul i-lm„«« rKrt, lIMm hw»l Inin lltbi* mill «ml 
■lew Belie» yen leu» |d»«tf ef w. 

melr nun In ymir Id,ml,tossifS^
Mi,UPS Will, .fts) fri wm.l ,.M|| 1.0 Nf 4i.|f„ fwigiidf hliMlIfl HWH

EieBs»B
rsasaflSlHLii m» KeaLin8JLi.

“tierd" tiret **« well bee»» I» the 
elehl life ef flreedw m Ml. eed 
till, the tent# Mil wee el tie 
heleht when he cent* te Breedwey ee 
I leedtee ei»M»eet uf thle fun# uf 
denim tin hie erritkl I» New Vnidt 
•l «tilled It tu bn hellered tint ee 
«1 Ihlii* wn. hut well With hlm le 
ttreet Itritoih end thet “e»tll toiiite 
r 1rs red u» s hit," fis Weeld mm,tin 
here end earn hie line*. Ns esid 
he hid rume te Amertim le toe never 
tit ef eeileenr to Jtdn ee ettedltlnn 
te the Nnrtli hid* whlnh w*a te h* 
nut eut by th* ! Nutriment ef Terris 
trlel M**n*ti»m uf the I'ernieli tiell- 

end tehee thle felled M 
iHtlff w*y lie »iw he msiW 
llelh* wee hr dnimtos, whlnh he 
iiUMted it htfnrd " H* eie s 
rnhr#ri«Mnh*ll»l, «id *|tiwif»d «» el 
»«|irrt nl «nil» stitomubl!*» end elf- 
01**6»,

Ne met Mile Aimbel ftede, utiti»»#. 
K»er «Id il<ii*hl»r ef Mb». f'hiHl» Urn 
deteui, ef tom eltr, it the t'herttr toll 
It the Weldurf Ailnrle Metel li till 
Three weeim liter they «leped end 
were Hietrled it the Merhle helli#i»t* 
ehurnll. WHsi Mr. imndbrenH, s 
hruhir, whe wee In i-ihsde, trim! ths 
mitrim ereerred, retornid hum*, he 
deekfed tout "Verd" tire# muet mehi 
«end lid he dire him « #*eh lb whlnh 
1# du II. The bridal buiitdi, weit to 
dsieli* In Mimleenh#'» Id melie *mi,l. 
The rumiflN- wee m the rnrits m e 
ter# «hen lime, hire week» after the 
ftmtriee», Jintlre «fl»*«rlNh li fhe to 
firrme tleeri |r««t«il the bride en ee-BtHeiet,

fl Inee then leur meuth» "lmrd“ 
tire# msrrled Mlm h*«*r Wlleel, 
dittlhtir nl Wlllerd Wlleufi, elm w«« 
fhei «reeiietnr uf fit* HemliietoH Mu- 
tel ll weet Kurtfllith ittoit.

■ETin loot ProdteUoB m4 Is
' for » M*tn Diife 1*1 »&Ullate OAK TANNBO ,t

KBELTING ANtt ANIIUIA* In

fliem sad lire a r

»

a They wB be Preduiiiei Sen IMi,

Sit5»rompUy ,

lEN, 188*58».
el

Tie lento elm mw«»hdl eminrill# 
lueskliw, » feed# «ell hill Ihn emeu 
•lee» are li euih reeirivh-d ,i*t#*nd 
that they lisrl ln lie lelit it |ee« Uiatt 
bill uf preduellei. The ehlhr*, n« mlite 
ueereturi |iut ihe bull »! brietoblH* 
their reel *t |hsn e ton The erer 
an urine tin# »idem fer «ride» helew 
Wdi till' «ir, H H,M u tun. Te mil» 
up fur the lue» ue the eei„n »l«ee the# 
hm te edd te the ifln» ihe# ehar*e 
1er ihe dmwilld «lue» ee n hepimii 
llmt Ihl pried ef Ml, Iter* «ml bh 
mil el the mile reap»» ttem fi.hu te

t ■»«d

“Be Sure You're Right"
Then ge shesi

m 111 [ wik OfiflWi
, St. elohn.N, Br—loK TOI. AM mwmkiierow LIiH MM

•I rjrus lull,, ilnt, toe 
«totdt» i

“hid1
TMAfl MISHTV IASS AOVIOI

theiTSS a.,f!r,ktMTM ,,,, ' »» * «
BE 5UFF You Get

Dr. Wilson's Syrup of Tor and Cod Liver Oil
(The kind With the teliew Wrapper.i

ii»w mJTL tar bedShingles MM11 Î»
MO

Hie,Stale Surface.

•t an exceedingly 
nice.

iNttlidifi# nil muer le Ihe predi 
mm, In pin il IwhHi le in mike lie 
lew erne heal mere iiir«miti ami 
merketohle. Till lew li«»„ hm Jill 
•» «*•# hut nil*are Inal »« peed, 
hut the# dee't fti irt, The# use he turn 
m pinte that hm iperim irsise let 
them, hei thw* ths# in«„, th« remim 
tlllPB nf Hllimlheii. What's mum 
sad thle ms# M*hi fhlliulmi», hut II. I» 
true the Amsrieil |euide »e*m in 
mi id feehlum wad the t„i«He« ui 
fllhluu ll reel *| ihe# db It, perhlibtl 
ihd a lut ef ifher thill» mm e«a»uh 
Ml will b. la full demand « id clmk 
nui aid «tore dllfletut te »«n Auuihir 
edddia «lure will slew « imum laid 
ewiy, ton in «lean tdie«. minkaheii 
lumber I sad buehwhn.i uurnhw », 
;um»liiii«» inrmed hdfli#, will h* m 
(erer while #le* will Is* dres«fe|t#. 

dw el toe wee hart te «ill ill ihimt«h ths
ST Ik-w mere mttoîfi lï^WNeNtoiii 

«ullebie fer fhel# u«e wenll# or to 
ee* them Id hriulmti«« 6nth ef to*** 
melhudi ere preriiMihi* bet, uhfnrlun 
<1*1#, u le almwit«» iiufieeii men 
ihe fuel habile ef » „«nÿe *# ii,«u

mi 1100 COUPON
BSc. tin Lsrgi Settle

BRAYLEY DRUG CO., LTD.
•t. John, n. I.

u
re

D., St, Johe, N. B. ■a? « iaANNU

lu toi I wed Mireh. leteweit w*« 
le ttreenwiwd, lie ief#li-ii hell* eel- 
dueled h# He#, Or, Ueriid* eld tfdfebl
Muh, «Misi ef Oeriiiw Uilee

rfd funeral ef Mr# (tatherlii 
" tiih man renter!*# murem*
V, I, Pltepdlrit*'» uHdertehii* feeme 
to the delhedrel fer hUh mue» ef re, 
tielem h# ft*#, M, ftemeie,
Alii* wee deeeeu, Her, «.
«uh'deeeeii Her, W, Iwh* 
eeremeile* aid Mia Lerti 
l-*Wsub lave the Riel aim, 
lermeil wae Id the eld tin 
If##,

The fiidMl ef «denied ff Wllllem» 
wee held feetorta# afleweei frum 
toe reildeeee ef hie pareil». Oleuem 
Petm, t« tieder Mill, ltd#, W 0, line 
film eeuduetod » err Ire

M-iee JwNi 1'irrtef, ef thle dkyi — 
»l#ter, Mill Allé# Oerter, uf tot* ell#, 
and eee hrtiihur toed Oerter, M UM
Mia

Obituary
Jehn II, Hemllten.

Men# frlemte here wl* be iiirr# to 
tierii ef to* deuil uf Mil It, llmill- 
mn whirl, wmurred ui denusr# ll, III 
llelh, New Yiirh, tie hid pime to the 
if, i, Metrepetm ««me tin* e#„ »» 

„«»« end wee etrk*iu when per* 
while there, Mr, Msmtilmi wae 

In hie 71th rear, * veteiwn ef toe airll 
«### «id a reiddeet ef tlim eft# fer al- 
■ huff s burner#, M# I» mirrlved 
m Me wife eed *1* blilld#»,, Ml»* Id* 
W, «I hume, Hubert *, ef till* eft#, At 
fied «. »ed Wlurtbld 1 uf Miwm* dew, 
Wilbur A, ef Memreel, Mr*, M, Mur 
re# «I tiWIder# tolermunl fmik plere 
reefeidif et llelh, New Turk,

Net will «ton be here, ee doa't 
«# to phut for font heuee 
wire, or fur the etwetloa ef 
new bundle* while prieee ef 
«Per ere low, Hume ue tor 
eee ef

I end 61m'Per luiminpe,
L MAIN 10».

C GREGORY, LTD.

Mre, Prdieei flelemen. Siue#Kiwderielmi, Oeh, 1- M», K#ee*i» 
tiiimman, wile ul Jem*» tieleman, died 
Wedeiide# ui*ni »l her heme, N 
i but mu* «triei, liter * uepefiue ill- 
iwee, hi,m wee hit# twu #*ere eld, 
tier Hummed end tour diuphtere, <11 
et berne, eiftire, Twu bretler*, 
Jell aid Waller, ll#lu* to *1, Me, 
eurrlte, lieu uee «lit*#, Mil, Mleheel 
lluurhe, The Imtel will lehe plie* 
U*lwdey lie,Hill,*, with «ertlri it II, 
linimtau'* i-humli. Inlemieei will he 
nwd* *1 Pr#dwrl*toii Jutmltoi,

fter, A. 0,Meiterthy Progfu in 1921hueli
r#im

< THE rerulfi aefilieeS by the
No#tit American Life Ann#, 

•nee Company during 1921 
continue 1c ••tdblleh beyond 
gueetIon the ilrengtit end it*»#.
My ef the Cemnany, the fob 
lowing outitandlng figurai will 
he eery gratifying to ell lie* 
femfed In lbs welfere ef tits 
Company,—

fellcki lined eid Urtlred , ,|
Aeneef *< liipreeti II fini 100.000.M7.00 

11,177,717.11 1,903.990.04 
3,02S,2B4.B0

I
MM WAS TROUBLED

WITH HER STOMACH
FOR MVE YEARS

»„«»

feed hehtm.
•m«u«hm,

Hit th* ehiitge I* wmlug, Ahd here 
m hew It le eeu,i«* «I,«un 

le Sufeye the# u«- luigpeit*» to « 
eeimderetm dig,., they »»» eem 
Pilled In dn ee’ in-,ms»# nt#« le, 
m,m m if iimimmi iuh* ef ee# «w, « 
tint ferm «iiuuiil#

The greet Irnubln ellli brktueltee I» 
tom iw mi thus f»r in» dkewered *
Wider thst I* p«*kr-mee, f|g Anerl 
jHW le M Ahi- - ,*tt* I* «mokefcuîssa.ï'.'AtSd
»l#eeu#u*lr, «» „n«t# that e*
hifyewis ft. firdtoeriit, (hgtliderhei 
hew toil-ter yftuh li I» deetowd «bai 
"fie uf ihe iiudeel* i-u* «truggu,» 
with th* pf(*i»m he* d-.ised * wader 
Ihdt M ««ttefeelerr w trntfl/ *#. ft 
predueei ptiwke, but « white, eet a
MSSif ttÊHkêi HI Ifcfi,
fife eefd, By wild* « h*«rf#r rtf, hm
l*uiffin!*f IMe '* #ih",
_Alto"»i a« Imports",. pewWy »w,
I top"# tael |« th* imetfeg m
rtfdg Nraaea fer the humai, " 
dfdrtwhfe efatm* are u„d# far 
ea#a. fût wegfd mm «tw _
ff um *»dinu*d w imi uf td# awusss^,ve&fr>4
»m# «# eedl m he e««i wiihu Mm
dot greater *»in
hh 1mm «he «fore »i«« dm# «*#"" 

fry sèflfiérti* êiHh^tUê» étmfm

tnt£ uf hfhieeffM iSJSS th*
''•'W61 FREE “MOOTCir

rn aç* er A* SrtasSU'üsiWNIBB«*d##w tm dkirfhetm* reel f# o,«

Funerals•mi Mre. Sateeel Ward,
«HieeirtJff fed thaï

Mlllwdele, *N*k 
. I nui»! WHI* I#

m, hafwra adethar du# #*««*« i 
»« baya# aad ee gratefui tu 
,,lend le m*dlete*, flurderk lllnwl Nu

fer after se utaew ef dre #wh

r«*ld sel beef to* ettail er m.i» «î 
al wy kind, add wu en torn »„d

seul* nul work t bud Itiil 
—attend me, but fh«# dw m» ,,
«end. I tria le ne aeto. hm mit .« 
fil, ai Hm**, f toeegfil I Would m». lu 
fert, en ta# friand* www wre i c-„,i< 
et* Ike was# we*k*

This time laat # 
m«* •«* refloted 
h# nurdwk Pined P#ler«, «u m# hm, 
h«ed «et me twe huffle*. ton f Md hr 
frith fa H after all ute different m*dl 

Iliad taken, hew»r*r h- luslried 
«Air toe ft#* twe da#» i me*i *u < 

f h##ee le feel h*ft»r, end *ft»r in.
f fe fnerh h*lf*r i

Mre, Hewerd MeeUenCTRIC IRONS, S4.75 Potato Canker 
Uttl* Known By 
Prorlndal Farmers

Kredurkfiw, Keh, 1,-Th* deau, i* 
uirrwt at Iwrhem Hrfdwe, 'rhurwle# 
mornle*, ef Mr*, Howard Meidmeu, 
aged *7 #*##«, liw,«e»*d I» *ur#lt»d 
hr her beehwnd, three deuahtof», Ml»* 
M*r**r*i, el h,im*i Mr» W*o*m 
•mtto, nf N**hw**k Vill*#*, and 
Mrs, tieril Mereer***, ut fit, Jehm 
torww hum, Nofiuan *mf J»h«, at 
horn*, add uf Ihikutw Itrlda*,
eed tww *bK*re, Mr», If Ilf tien!*-’, of 
tot* ,dtf, sud Mre, Martha tingle# 
ef Philadelphia

The funeral «f W W, MeOtMWM, 
late priwipel uf Albert eehiml, wae 

#**f*iiler eftefeeei frum th# 
PrHtyterlag (thureh to «fee* 

weed eemelery,
The erd*r ef Ilf* faeenit awmee# at 

the idinrel, wmdm-md If# Her, Or, 
Murks*, the paetoft fter /, M A, 
Helm*», reefer ul W, Jude'», end K, M 
W, 1«#reh»m, i-h*plel« ill tiafletfto 
tintos Itod#*, A. f. * A, hh, tragiM 

i tiras* mitodfiry, Mre, (Pgr- 
eeedfg* 
fuird's

tr rovM nmvicn

LECTRIC QO. held
tills,

ONTUACTOKM *1 r**MAIN ft. «rwuhfe an hud ,

A ml»
/«#««*!« le /ehtfheldert 
Ref Serphii

feud
Importation* ef Potato## hm 

Urtlted Stain* Sf.ouW be 
Wstolwd fer Dlneeie,

wees f I S
id Machine Works, Ltd.
id Machiniste. Ihe»* feceftl»si*Iheeiiftegfdettidenreef 

th* uneacelled financial pnefflop eifained 
by the Company, «ml of be «olid founds. 
(Ion upon which ll Ua been built In fbe 
North Amertten Life, policyholder*' In- 
feiesls are pafammml, otef W/, of (be 
profil» earned being glloied le (hem. II 
##e lie contemplating new inittfgnee, lee 
one of out fepfeeenletlre*. A eopy of (be 
IMI Report will be eenf

hdlvwai 
mum tidrreei 
r."«lh"i with

'Phone West 598.
G. H. WARING, M*ms*„

Preyen hymn,
"Wearer M# tied Te Theei" readied Vuuum 
from fh« Old Teeteweet, Mr, (e«r* 
h«en Mawmid ""#»*„»I rewltoy, New *#l* 
Test»«*»l, #*t, Mr Midmeai Museum 
eeertoti*i preyeri hywe, "Arid* With 
Me-," h#*#df*flea 'Hi* «edarsgethw 
then #h-»»d toe hvd#, ihe «r**g pm#-

fftoperigmemi #h,m# Wole., 
Oelter hi "wen disease" ef 

to «• « dwees* happe# mit 
hiewg l* most t eesdieo farm*#* by

Thsmas H, Perter ear 1 aaw wh--« ,
ef Ptomaou lrwih,«Kredertutioi, Keh, 1^ 'fhe ,Issue ee 

*«er*d *t At Johe, Wed,wedsr wighf, 
x Thus, If, Porter of Mil* Mr, after 
■hurt dite***, aged I year*, tinsses 
7 Is swryfrsd 6# his widow, we* 

he», ftyroe, ef N, him, otm ddlghlsr

,-lossM« *«*!*, perhaps fe «urns few by H* 
eoteneuety geagerees Msraetof (o 
iff* Putin# grow,eg leu we## f# other 
«engirt*,

*•« lee tltfi «go the Kegeral 6» 
Hrtmeul ef AgrkuHwe eusseeded is 
srertfgg to* ter# gear d*na»r <g it* 
mirodunthto iite ,Ute*ds free, shreed, 
pHhetgeti# (few Pureps. The tie 
Psrtetea* Wen pdeowd *e smbamo *»<** «bd towrtatfee ef pm*2w 
fwm Btodto mm Ik# uawtl smpfrttif 
otdwMee* r««*t,m* from
***b SWtowafc Today f srad* flu 
. _, JW» <d Be grtfefof for to*

nfid

hoftm , in
«sot eut e fit If* muff tut. hot rout»
oof ** «fee* i we* ee wml, but, 

re get ee f weld walk aad aaA sod h«,« 
get eeffs Meet

am w»rt# eornef# f**#a id <*» 
« fa* led tor tees t hare fer rssf» 
eee now de a# m# honsawori, 

fee way w*6* aw of tu* nisi 
ff ye* trtah, a* ft om# h* to. ».«, 
of wafttog otto* a* wall and «< «»#
Wn mmmmM no-. 

The f. Mffhara ce , fdwKad, i r e, 
to, Mid.

first

• aew open fsqueat.

MAGIC
BAKING

.POWDER

far

SB*"
MW* die Coniirmrt*

s
1 ul
MU d

aeey n
Mae* OfStei Tsraefa, Ca.
i, outumtu, *«»*.„,

St John Branch 
Dominion fi-spraw Big,,, 

S«. John, N, B.

efgry

^.wjSrtw^gtoSrMmtoftKTrt^

reegtotog ggetoto a# a#ert* io u«ttm\ 
ayWA Wwwfdr, to* gfeeadw pw»

P*» The www* g# tot, dire»*»
N rtwwd <hm mm and ottw 
yepwggeuwrt* wotoae tu»**, urn 
«ft»* wwbto ttolr ewe borter* ton af.
W# to «S* eafeatoe *#* t*g* #» p»

Ua 4jto|A m/ fag ffMfjywi eu» trnirwi
I —--- »■ - rt—s — *■w wee# Bfmisii

home 
fife to 
Afreet

pfwevoT e# ejMMg*]

long toftodL Igyiiiid of th# 
(Mflmtitt li gu/grlorfo ifflf 
other Mdftfi powdor on th# 
msfkffc He s*l#s hew# ln- 
#r#dtoi#d ey f#*p# end hound#.

, T,

dfttog,

ffuVèmliSS* 1/<'• Fortunate For You
That such das msfchandiss ss thle .hop p#*»mn* » new su Mpartiiy 

ff yee harsu t atrsed# heuefiHed ihsredircofrnfcd much under Me #*#t«

aWiS
<h# peed 34 y«wsH hew never 
Med io meet die gwdtgtifypp

I* ee time III# today, f
Par fffJf e ft#*, tyw* a# Weff turn see b« purshaaad.

id **ri*rt /trtirtrtrtrtkrtiq »i ■» »» »»»»».
t* m,oo

A fflMM to*, tkp* of A fisfufai Auetfsltae tip,»,
♦to.»» rafue css be purche* sum tisps ef |*.*g rante css
to. be purAtoll

esertwsrtsenaofvswsefd WqqqqqiwwwwhwwwwJ ----------- ~~i~inn-i -sarsn."
Pw twto toe# priced # rtto «## worth flto.ee. 
ftw 6*to tow prised ft, toto ere wsote yttoto.

A Magoo’o 9on§, Ltd,
Wee* /«to

Sf, John, hi Mi

for fao.oo Fw $:w.ooAS* reqolftemenie d 
BBumiHn In 
reptoddHIoti torgJ 
gmdl tocncnw meHHee Ns»#»

Mfwsy*

rtyie fta 
fdo.e* to*

A MflifffSI
cose scarf worthÉro ^»»euMf,toetodÉte

Gms/pCnA neat
* dwsdde»

toftoee
igptotow

to «0 SSSto
wko

R.F.AW.F.8terr,LtA
diSetoheSL IWUdmfc

<e »m wi «www in 
gftwtoStoto to ftoe-
'toftTSSs 22*5

«0
•to
7. X(T'

>. ...

< « i #

iseftennaiwwsrthsiertwuwu».
SAVE YOU* EYES

Kto Oaor geaJ/y. 
ftreeerr# Is** f/«M 

Jew as aerwly a* to rear»
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> OurAll Roads Lead to It

I #i- .•

GOING OUT PERP
DYNM

Tk*3t John Ftuh Wu tit 
FhU of Contestants • 
Qrompdonehlpw—Brinj 
Owen When, by Sptr 
Event—Frank Gemet 
Third Id Meet.

ior
(t

(Onatlnuad tien nés L) 
■sen Wine Thus Mlle»

Wee Ike nee, the Urn Mho» he i 
•a the nest, with VkrairoUae nrau 
A-ahe Plaold, eeeoeS end AM
teJïsa.-mi
third.

Oormen set oat at the «mgranam 
the me» to wtn the lap nriie. » 
seer after lead las tor Ate Dee 
states eat et the reoe.

SALE
SALECOME

EARLY! Mtwerd (Heeler, et l'ému to, 1 
■is hast in the 4M, oomlu* tram t! 
Wtu » hrUlient dash, ta the see 
hait darnel! Banded a stole see 
to Jewtrnw, who won the doth, i ( 
man woe the fourth tint attee ala

CONTINUES 
ENURE 

MONTH! 
BIO VALUES 
EACH DAY!

. STARTS ' 
» A.M. 
FRIDAY!

Inline hte footles at the IWwt tun the tap. Date Petrie*, of WUtal] 
was dletanoed to (hie heat IS 

>l*< heat, Wheeler won after a I 
I ment apart el Tit Butta line,
A. la the Brat heat ot the lie 

Bore et M, W. Smith, of MotKr
■some
the etn

III too wide «'Che lut t 
Bret heat at the eeati-ftiStaggering Reductions warn dtetanced «alt* 

atn ot Montteal Ml *v 
aNer strati

to the
of the tte, Oaraelt was defeated 
.Ismraw, after leading the Brat i 
lit the leeood heat. Oormen dot 
od Wheeler Wheeler wee third 
the hast, whlflt vie .hated la II i 
onde was the fàwiet, end Whei 
neallBed for the ftaals,A Whirlwind Event in a Gorgeous Feast of 

Values, Sweeping in Scope, shattering all previous records! 
A striking, forceful demonstration of powerful value-giving 1 The biggest, the 
most sensational sacrifice of merchandise we have ever attempted—an absolute 
clearance of every garment before March 1st. Values almost incredible I Every 
garment slashed to so low a price it will ASTOUND the most critical shopper»

REMEMBER---The lowest prices in years—the most remarkable 
values in our history! Stock must be sold to enable Mr. George Creary to 
have store on March 1st.

All merchandise must be sold literally and truly regardless of the cost price.

O’COATS

stjohSskatei
CHAMPI0NS1

: • t , PINAL I0
s

William Stftinmetz, Chics 
Chari* Jewtrnw, Lake P 
Charles Gorman, St. Jo! 
Joe Moore. New York i v 
Roy MeWhirter, Chicagc, li V titete

" It Valentine Blall,, Lake PI
ftf

Gus Fats, Chicago , ...
Frank Garnett, St. John,

Edward Reed, Chicago 
Eugene Shea, Lake Pkck 
Ernalt Gravai, Saranac 
Lionel Norton, Lake Pirn 
Orlie Green, Saranac ,, 
William Logan, St John, 
Harold Fortune, Lake Pit 
Harold Duquette, Ptotteh

If

1
•19.76 $24.78 $29.76 $34.71
winter Over- In browns, greens and A bit better In quality The Standard of sand.

of cloth and trimmings, ready e*eellenee. IS
___ j coats.

$14.78
Finely tailored with Good 
velvet eellaie. 10 coats coats and Ulster», all 

slsee, 5 coats.
greys. 30 coats. WesW Champagne, Pla 

John Mata, Saranac .,. 
Fred Dettes», Saranac

25 coats.left.

MACKINAWSRAINCOATS 
Your pick of 120 coats 

at 110.00. 
Regular 1)6 to $35

George Soeley, Saranac 
Jack Shea, Lake Placid . 
Carl Finch, Lake Placid , 
Carl Parody, Lake Placid 
Sidney StiegaL PUtUbur 
Jack Darrah, Lake Placid 
Phi lapa» Mace, Saranac 
Thonuw Tebo, St.John,

Going at Half PH*
•6.00 >

SUITS
•I***127,7» 832.71

Good samhnwdy Bush Suite that are worth 
new Suite. 40 suits. from $40 to $6). 100

\ 117.71
Splendid assortment of 
patterns and stylos. 25

$22.70
Of finer tenture and 
finish. 30 suite. FRANK!suits,suits.

2 ' A 2 •

CATSSILK SCARFS PYJAMAS HOSE
RotrularlV clearing at M ^ colon, Men's Wooten Hew at 

WEE Priced to sail at 01,97, 46c., 65c, 96c
Mufflers at 90c, 11.40, 01.67,___________Sflka at 54c,, 73c„ <1

to
H..Ï4, <4

*r « ..J
W»;1:

PANTS

63.51 to 06.00.

£ ‘4Reg. 11.35 ...at 67» 
Reg. 62.65 ..at 61.75 
Rag. 62J0.. tollJ7

A

TIES SUSPENDERS
At Lotrest Prie*. 

Présidant, Tenend and

. SHIRTS
125 Man's Fine NsgH-
g* Shirts Ik the latest 

which cost 
fiwn 61.75 to 03.15

Lorge assortment going 
at 65c,

GLOVES
35 pahs of Men's Fine 
Suede Glgvw, colon 
too and grey, 62,19,

Baton* of fumiihiag
stock rlwring at 
and below cost.

tehgjgwlg, Going at
01.50.

,P4 'r

/re THË THRIFT MAN WHO 
-QMTt IN ON 1HË GROUND FLOOR"

Semi-ready Store nwa Oswalt, fas «prosy at 
ft an rest s r. I., mas. aa . 
chamrtaatatsi at f-iettetot* ft. r, 
fastatWr fran» *>ia<i f* vis isi 
»!.»•' with wine flfh.n.

87 CHARLOTTE STREET (4I

Foar Held For 
Drswiof ChUdrm 

On SUd h Fata
‘BLOC DOES NOT 
BLOCK FOR THE 
PUBLIC, HE SAYS N, Y. Magistrate to Effort to 

Uphold Ordinance is in 
Dilemma.Senator Stanley of U. S, Finds 

When People Ask for Bread, 
They Get Stone.

I

New York. Yah. I.-Tha soils» 
wars laltruote» yn.twday hr Magla-
irate ««ter A. Hatting, silting lb tht 
Wist eu. oottrt, Ut détermina hr 

‘Wednesday whither a Med total» 
with children is a measure tehlets et 

member* vola» rleht" va nwendinv'ia lh()uW he olkHnd w1th commercial va-
h trial That weighty queetloa ratal 
up when the fathers ot tear ratuliles 
wire «rrni.nr» tm eummonero alias' 
la* violette» of a eraporatloe ordi
nance III that they palled a sis» 
thimuih central Park «unday after 
m on. MayHtrate Hatting advleail tbs 
polliuMiuut to art In todvh with the 
park nuthorUlia and to have the qnei- 
tlon eettlad when the msu appear 1er 
« hearlns

“It hi a very momeotooi queetlcn,*

Waabtaetsu, D. C, Feb. S- The a«rl> 
eulturat Mao «as diuobbeed and dv 
feaded today lb thb Senate and tho 
rod waa eiUid ta abat, that twine

la thb tubdlus bin. 
swatar Stanley tKy.l aaM he wee

rarer lead and ebeehed to both that
Iba astlealtiuel bloc telle to Wool 
whan II li poaetbla to bleuib W the In 
i areal ot the people “ Me eald lb hie 
□glabra Ufa bloo wae taooh overrated 
aa a power lor iMd. dor when the 
people ask 1er braad yed are gtvlua
^TbeVvotuoky Senator added that he

etreet Internat» in thl. billi" and he 
•ddbd "LI appabri they have been fl* 
lad the fanner» * rota and bull etnty 
or a «tuera tulle of hot air."

■•No. the atrlriUturai btor .tore hot 
when Wall «treat I»

the meslatrate told the poltdPWtvb 
“The enow In Ventral Park muet hi 
pinteeted. btn nevertheless before 
tablb« aetlon «rainai theee peupla »e 
muat cnnildir the law on the aubleet 
with .wet rare The ordinance e*ye 
only pleneure veblrlee ere allowed lb 
the p.irh. Now while It li true the 
tlrila may have been 
aura to the children _
time Utey were nulled throtteh the 
park, they nilphl have been nulle the 
routesry lo tlioae who did the pull 
1*g."

Whv didn't you vaisy the «led 
throttih tim parkt" the ma.iatr.te 
naked one uf the men with a «mile.

"It waa too heavy with those hide 
on “ waa the reply.

The men «ummolieed were Jacob 
Harnff of lid Meet llnth «treat, Jacob 
Uolirlinck of III Went lorth etreet, Ja
cob Wiener of *U Waal 1 tilth etreet 
and Harry Karkenleky of lb Fast 
I lltli etreet.

emount to ninth

•VSlfi?' (AM... defended
the tprlcultural hlor, eajln* “it «earn» 
to be the favorite Indoor «poil lu de
nounce the blue. Wren the T rendent 
ltdued in the «port at the ment eon 
terettoe of fapntere Now I will prove 
lo you ihat many member» of the blue 
are voting il.ht on thle bill."

Then the senator pnintod out mat 
he and Senator Faraway, Flrtoliei. 
Hidlln. Jonee (New Mexlrm, La Fob 
latte. Kenton, llatiadell. "ell member, 
of the bloc In nood etainllu*. Iiuvo 
looked out lor (he internat ot the per 
pie In ronalderlup amendment» to the 
bill."

veblrlee of plat- 
on them at the

Vtar Sen»lur Arhurst lied tin 
tniunreu Hie roll call of the bine Seim 
toi» Wallon itla.i, Hand» lUn.t, and 
Sheppard itaiaai. »ald they wlehed to 
be recorded aa meinbera of the niov 
who are votlne rlpht on the pendltip 
amendment..

After I he three tlemerrati Imd pot 
on the hlor hand wapolt senelor 
Aehurit allied: "Now will noy on» 
el»e on IH« oppoalte tide Join tlie non- 
t»««lun f"

then hr nr,needed; "The bloc 
reerued this roiihtry from prrllou» 
ilrlflltig on nnoy vital puc»tion»,H Wa« 
In.truniental in «eciirln* murh bene- 
deem leplalntlon, Including the pnt- 
«ag» of a bill reiiulrlti* ilie appoint 
ment of a former on the Federal He 
•erne Hoard the bloc forced through 
Hie hill lo rag,Hale grain eicnengna, 
and It ha» bean liiptriimeni.il In hliving 
the committee framing the land to 
grant proper protection mi hlilee and 
wool. In our producer» of Iheae com-

Acids In Stomach 
Cause indigestion

Cteats Ga«, Soumegg and Pain 
Mow To Treat.

MeUlual a uiuorltlee elate that mar
ly ume loiilua or tue eaaea ul aiuui.rli 
imume. iiiuigH.liou, «tiuruei», burning, 
gap. oil,«Une, uuuaea, ete., are uuo to 
an eaueee m liyUrorliiorie arid In tin, 
» ton, aim auu Uut aa aoul# believe to 
a lave of mauatlve Juice». The dill 
not Ituuiacli lining la Irritated, Ulgea 
tlun I» delayed and food eoura, vau» 
lug the uieagreeatile eymptonia wblcJi 
every , lUUIacn «offerer know a eu well.

Attlfiiuti ulgealeuta are nut needed 
lu euuu cue. and may do real harm. 
Try layiug «aide all dlge.tlve aid» 
and Ittiteed get from any druggist a 
law ounce ot Ulaurated Magneala 
and take a Ua.poo.lul In a quarter 
gla«i of water rlpht after eating 
Thle sweeten, the atotnaoh, prevent» 
the formation of eiqtw add and there 
le he Muraeis, pas or pat a. 8 laureled 
Maeneila llu powder or tablet form— 
Mver liquid or milk) la harmleee to 
the alomach, Ineapeiodv. to Uko end 
la tho moil eindent form of tnagneala 
for etomaeh 
limitain,ls of 
mania with ee more fear ef Indien-

raedUlee here can compel# with lb# 
producer. In Bngland. We bare been 
back of many other Important arte."

Mtrahtl Joffrc
Coming To U. 8.

Accompanied by Wife He 
WlU Tour America—Guest 
at American Friend.

purgoie». M I» need by 
people who enjoy tttelr

tlnn.
Teille, yvb. I,—Marshal J offre, ee- 

eompauled by hie wife and daughter, 
will Ware Shanghai for Seattle Mare if 
II for a ill weeks' foot of the United 
Statae and Canada aa Urn person#i 
guest of Browel Mill of Ba.ttle Mar 
a Hal Joffre ll returning the vliH of the 
Japrom crown prince to franc* and 
else. hi. arrival on January 10 has 
,men treated aa a popular hero by the 
tarife nation Me haa been .a Im 
perlai puait tan hie arrival and tram 
he departs for Shanghai will Be the
Sffi
,merle rod Korea tor him.

The Marehel wfll go to A marl* to 
take fart In «he formal 
Mill e peace aortal ee 
herder a hoof May i

Escapade of Kisses 
Halts Alimony Plot

Wiles Tasted Like Mon, 
Says Note Road in Court— 
Must Show Judge,

# of tira Japanese government, New Ytarit, reh. S-Aâ endearing let. 
tor alleged to hate hero written hr 
Mrs. Pearl U. tonlth le a Mr. MeUaj. 
loath wae read ywearwy M the *■

ha« arranged • tear of Men

opening ef Mr.
the oanmhro prams Dear» la Sreohffi hr e 

for Herbert gaUth, the iaihrod, In <* 
feeing ro epyllceUen ad Ml*, dial Id•ln| l 

r alim 
III ell 
erode

for leer end ones eel flag pan drag 
hap writ 1er a eeperatloa ee thetrial

ad erase rod «tarons (realPf
meal Albert 0. Wheeler, d lawyer, 
read the letter, whlta wae a* hdlowei 

Mae- It wee very good ef
pro U help nip oaf ed Mg 'eeeapede 
ro Wfnrday sight, hW fha party of Utd 
eeoopd past wae rot toe rlpht one, 
ariMagh he It e theronghjr deeeet 
IHito chap, rod Jd eoriewaly Inf.taaita 
tad* Uulwei >Ueere, Pearl,what 
ant t seing lo do 1 I nu t ever have 
yea, ead t'U ge error threw» lose at 
rat: Me le ee talldleh rod h , 
tog ilftawlidin ef Ui a datai* toe 
me » dangerotat) hag I Mewed him «
3PH roofhae top on my 

hgnde SUU ft's my one fault.
'1 should sever have tempted ht* 

tap draw Pipe, for It «tamed rirai 
end W my perttotaw hrrod elweye 

«roe. ..You knew how Jim

Jtiffltod MldUHlA m« gra■SySHStwini

Hsâdâeheo Gone
^ PtalhMd yna rod toartgp tttod 
tot aeHM to eae who trad rafered 
imtiir toil tomtotam 1er tea wrih

tiff 60 116# 
NoSMTltttffl.khiklator,Rdto

mH retire
twtoei

Oil Tank Wagon 
Was Overturned

■swB
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PERFi Acadia Defeated 
HieU. itB. Team

F«t Hotkey Clone Played at 
Wolfvlfle Leet Night in the 
Intercollegiate Sériai.

Moncton Team Lost SUSSEX CHAMPION HOCKEY 
To ChtHottetown] TEAM WON FROM ANTIG0N1SH

Another Victory Goea to lel- 
end Hockey Player»—Chat
ham Trimmed Shediac —
Campbellton Defeated Bath

10, W3 THE MOST BRILLIANT 
FEATURES OF THREE DAYS’ SKATING

A

.

On Slushy Surface That Prevented High ru.. i-Jockey 
New Brunawickera Defeated Nova Scotia Championa for 
Maritime Title by a Score of Four to Two.

TV» St John Ftuh Wee the OuWanding Feature in Large 
fkid of Con tee tan ta at International Amateur Skating 
Ckaapionahlpa—Bring* Stande to Their Feet With Luety 
Cheer* When, by SpiritadSkating, He Captured the 440 
Event—Frank Garnett Gate Third Place — Gorman 
Third in Meat.

Man In Cl»****
tn* point* war* «ee ta the meat u

weimua, m. a. act «
r»a»ad Ah* Vniter*Hr at Na» Brune 
vice la «a» intaroottogtau booker 
seme here toilet* hr « to k Aoaikta 
nareeaUr surprised their eupeortera 
at Ah* outeet when they bin* the 
MM, attacked hetir, eod wore» *»lee 

Una turc*, whim Mo- 
Ketubb thé U.N.». |nM dafaedar 

hlmartf with «lory hr atop- 
repeatac stinging .onto, raider 

Id was ^troubled UtU* unt>l the liât 
•*.«* period when he wee beaten hr 
offal dar

IM second varied, like the first, 
«* the Aondte aggregstion ky das 
oouMnaUan and speed «uauunini th* 
eUaek, esoeptln* when raider kh> 
■Mar serin*, tea, end • mleete hater 

hasten by LoeaStrir-y from behind 
McKpnale, the other end, stop

ped repeatedly until Montana from 
a,«-bound added handle'* third soar* 

Th* Met attest Whs worthy at Its 
ptudtus*»*»,. both sides eroeilliw 
tbemelyes. N. N. B. soored tiwloe, 
but Makeesle with hie vias-vta (hr* 
a wonderful display ct eiortneso by 
superb Ptopelnt from all melee 
Hlrtle waa iH*htly hurt lust before 
the bell rane. naally when Aoadht 
won bt A 6 1 the band again played 

Th# Lineup.

doBenlors—WtUlem
Chicago. 10»i charte# JWWtraw, Lake 
Manld. 70; Chart* Oerman of it. 
John, N. B„ 10; Jo# Moore of Nob 
York, M; Roy MoWhlrter of Ohloago, 
M; Russell Wheeler of Meetreal, 10; 
Richard Donor an of BL Peul, 10; 
Valentine BMia of Lake Placid, M; 
Ou» Pet* et Chicago, Ik Prank Oar 
aatt of M. John, to.

Boys at i«-ffd«wt Bead of CPU- 
aaeo, liO| Lionel Norton of bake 
Placid. 50; Harold rortane of Labs 
Plaoht. 40; Ortie Ore en of Setwaac 
Lake. 30; Jeek Dumb of Lake Plsold.

urn.

Moncion, N. fl, Feb I-Tin, ce,,-.
lottetown hookey turn added another 
I» their string* of victories by de 
fsotln* the Moncton amateur# lu the 
Bugay Bn# rink her# tentent by a 
•cor* of 6 to S. 
hoary and the 
•loW

At.'Aaediw tonight In the northern
JÎÎ the New ■runswfck end 

frtMt Edward Island Uing 
**to*ted flfeodkM by I to f

et Bethum tonlfht, in the
^h«d*w«:o,,i"N,wBru’"

HaSlfex, N. •„ Fmk. S—On a slushy 
surfa* that presented high class 
hockey, Busses, champions of New 
Brunswick, detested Aotlgualeh, chain 
Pions of New Beotia, tour to two at 
th* Arena tonight baton 1.100 aptc- 
tatow. Up USUI She Met ten minute, 
at Play It was anybody's gems, ti>- 
territory being evenly divided, but 
Bus* outplayed AntlgonWh in the 
heal Mag* of the game and won a 
mesa out yietory. *

Both teams had good rtlchbandlan 
and speed skaters on their IM**, tut 
their efforts at puck carrying w 
tlmn unsuccessful.

T4*1* ? * **“* *• thle •*«* >er 
Anngonlsh and come war scoring env
ers! times. Hayb checking broke up 
many attacks and Joe Leclelr check 
sd the Antlgcalsh forward* out et wha-. 
ml** hare been turned tain good one 
blnattan. PM y was shoot seen whoa 
the bell rang.

Just 66 seconds after th* epgalag 
of tha second period. Dune Chisholm 
baffled through to cental ice and or 
» tow rhot, but Flnnegen for the 
urn goal of ths gam*. Jack Chisholm 
carried the puck from end to end. hot 
Plnaegen mad* a great stop. Ik this 
period Jerk Chisholm received hi* 
third penalty of the game for 
legod trip.

But*» Jump* into th* Med whan h 
Redonne sent a pew from behind me 
nat on the welting stick of Joe Le 
otair. Beers not harm* e chan* to 
*t*. Th# Antlgonleh wing men 
worktag overtime end Plnnegnn we, 
given lots of work.

Boases got a good bold on the mi 
It”»"? “JJY I» the final period, when 
H. RedoUffe eoored

(
M(Continued from né* U 

Meow Win# Th** Mil*.
J* Moon, of Now Volt, wh* k.st 

the Ibtem*tonal title at the meet, 
*« th* race, th, hr* hoveie he kwh 
he the meet, with Vhelertln* Blais, of 
Labe Ptaold. seooad end tttoherd
KTJISSVWSS
third.

In the first keel of the mile for 
boys at M, Bloomfield had dlfflodty 
tn keeping I» the raw aft* losing 
his stride, on the law tap ho was 
up arlta th* others, bet fall In 
the stretch. In the seodnd host 
Nloholsm, of Montreal, wee'dirtenued 
Bmlth nniehad UtlM, la the Itaei of 10 
the mile tor baya of it, Smith led the 
eerly tap* but w»i distanced. In the 
three mile senior event osrnett fell 
an the Mth tap, end en# out of the

The Ice was very 
consequently

Chat- at
Boy» of tt—Br-neet Ore to* of Bor- 

»»« Lake. «0; WHHem Loden of Bt. 
John. I»; Harold DuqnoM* of Platts 
burgh 36; Fred Better» of Be ran sc 
Lake, 1»; Oarl Finch of Lake Menld, 
Ml Cert Parody of Lab* Ptaold, M.

Boy* of Id—Jack She* of lake 
t*taotd, Mi Wesley Ohempegoe of 
Plnttrtnnth, 46; Thomei Teho of Bt. 
Jehu, 80.

Boys of 1G-Began# Bkea of task* 
Menld. 06; Phelps Macs, It; Ooofge 
Hooky of Mu-anon Lake, MX

When some of 
the players did get going, the puck 
would roil sad the old fashioned game 
"shinny" was indulged In.

outweighed tab Nova

an
Gorman art oat ai tha heguurtag at 

Ike We to win the lap prtie. Hew 
dear after leading for five tape he 
abated eat of tea raw.

Mdward Uloeler, of Toruute, won 
Ml* boat in tho 446. nomine from third 
with a brilliant dash, th th* ween# 
It eat Oernett fletehed » clone eecond 
to Jewtrav, who won th* d*«h. i Hob 

th* fourth MBtaftwhlmeet

Bit ward Island 
defense Bath

The Summary.
Senior 44(1 yard dash, won by 

Chart en Gomma. Bt John, N. B.i Wtl 
Hem atelumeta, Chicago.
«rank ctaimelt. Bt John, N,
Tim* 41 14 second*.

•abler I mil* me* woa hy Jo* 
Moore, New Yorhi Valentine Btalta, 
Lake Ptaold, eeceed; Richard Bono- 
«Ab it. Faut, third. Tim* 16 min. 
I *4 a*eoad*.

Junior id yam old*, on* mil* mo*, 
woe by Mdward Reed, Chios* 
el Norton, Late MadM,
Harold Fortune, Lake Placid,
Ttas II mlnntei, U 6-5 wound*.

Junior 16 year old», >60 yard* dash 
won by Howard need, Ohloagoi Lionel 
Norton. Lake Ptaold, seooad; Jack 
Oarmh, Imho Ptaold. third. Tim* II

him. Boot tana and ware better sttakhandworn
tara. Set th* college team toys had 
to much speed a* the champions of 
the rival pavrlnce. Good work around 
the asm and intalferenoe wee Instru
mental In winning for Hussey. When 
•he puck woe near the rival not. the 
Barnes front Uneia got In their work 
They never roamed from their posi
tion; and on four occasions when the 
rubber was passed ont. e. blue end 
white Jerseyed pack ch 
right piece

The Canadiens 
Object To Marsh

Plhyw* Claim They Will 
Never Take the Ice Again 
With Marsh as Official

MtytMl;
third

Swing Mi footing et the fire* turn at 
the tap. Date Patrie*, of Winnipeg, 
was distanced In this heat. Id th* 

-AM heat, Wheeler 
I liant apart at Tit «
A la the firet heat of the IN for 

kora of M, W. Smith, of Montreal, 
«Ml d mouse ed (Ralph MootuBelfi,
erne of Muimnol mi mv tn* otmeh
alter ekatlrg too wide at Aw tart tun 

In the first haut of the semi nmols 
of the 466, OurueM was ddfsetad by 
Jowtmiw, after leading Urn firet tap. 
In the second hast, (lot-man defeat 
«4 Wheeler. Wheeler waa third hot 
th* hart, which 
code was th* 
tmsllfled for the tkoalA

on » pan from
rrlam aivI Lecdelr scored nnseeieted.

Antlgoolwh «bowed the old flghtles 
•pirlt, and went back hard, but the 
New BniQflwlokers had the edge.

Both tea me Impressed local feme, 
who would like to see them play a 
return game on fast toe. Bill Hey 
formerly of Truro, who played heee 
16 years ago, Is as good a* ever aao 
ptayvsd sensationally tonight W. B 
MacCor, K. C. presented Sueseat with 
the championship cap after the mms 
The line-up:
Antlgonleh

Bowling Results 
In Local Leagues

won after a bill 
ftotok Boa was In the0 ! Lion- 

second; 
tMrd. 8 backohecked more than An- 

tlgonlsh, RadcHffe, Lecl&lr and Friars 
paying more attention to this Import 
ant department of the game, than 
puck-onrrylog. lloddle McDonald was 
the whole show for Antlgonleh when 
U came to interference.

Antlgonleh were the sentimental 
favorites with the crowd, but Sussex 
also had supporters in the rink, there 
being a sprinkling of New Brunswlok- 
ere in the rink.

The rain wm falling heavily when 
Referees Joe Corbett and Nell Wilkie 
gave their players their final linstnic* 
tkm«.

D. Chisholm carried the rubber into 
the Burnet defence, where BUI Hay 
latercepted a pane and skated down to 
B#mw who passed to Joe Led air who 
banged the rubber behind Bears a/fter 
five mteeten* of play, but he wee off
side. A minute later he missed a 
sure «mire, when Bee re made a beau
tiful stop.

Both goal era stood oat prominently 
In the opening period and made al- 
mo* impossible «tope. Finnegan stop 
ped two hot ones from Joe OllHa, with 
his neck, when the flashy winger was 
inside of the defense. Oiîlto played a

U. N. B.
Owl

.MKlderkin

îï iÏL a Palr*clu match
m Toronto Saturday night. Canadiens 
wig not play, according to a state 
moot made by Manager Dandurand 
today, Oritlolslng Marsh» r*fsroelii« 
Manager Dtfhduruud said that Cana- 
idleno would never take the Ice again 
with Marsh a* official

MoKeeale
OOMMInOIAL LEAGUE 

There ware two ffamea ID the Own- 
merolal Leepue on Bleak's alleys, tart 

gadie, the Sugar 
three pointa from

wtu>
Ctarha., 
Crowd Is.

Brtniatl
Jawrtt

.* '*,)V • •
r .V t •(■

Left Winsnight In the first 
Refinery team took 
T. B. Klims Sad (Jo. and. ta the second 
match, the Huger Refinery took thro* 
pointa from Vacate and Co.

Tonight, la the Commercial League, 
Ford Motor Co. end Amee-Hulden-Mc 
Cready will roll. The Wore* for tart 
ilget» games follow: —

The first game:

Conrad . .. FleetJunior 14 year olds, 446 yards dash 
won by Hruest Grave». Sursise Luke, 
Curl Parody, Lake Ptaold, second; 
Oarl Flnfih, Lake Placid, third Time 
46 14 wooed*.

Sue***Right Win* GoalMorrison............ . l.ouertmry 

. Retd,
«"* .baled lu 41 we-
fistert. NaaegaoContre

Bub
end Wheel* DefenceHlrtle 8 Hanna ban •—v h«7 

■ P RadoBtte
DefenceSrjDHfi SKATERS PROMINENT AS 

OjAWIONSHlP POINT WINNERS
McKay 
Mason ....
"V W'ounsooCt, «ferre

Barry
Onto

J. Chlsoblm. *r——--
Another Fight

Centre
D Chisholm LeeaatrT# •. Slmme Ce.

Roger» ....... St 87 9» Ml 97
Shepherd
Ritchie ....... 19 77 70 HM 788-9

80 08 99 966 m 
»1 S9 79 949 88

wing
J. aim* . ......... Friersn tn 76 1W6 7«H 9-8

For Brosseau wing
Professionals To 

Race Al Cleveland

D. Hanrahan 

R. McDonald
H. RadaltffePower

OHve Bubs
' v , FINAL POINTS WON 

Seniors
William Steinmetz, Chicago...........................
CWles Jewtrew, Lake Placid......................
Chffrlaff Gorman, St. John, N. B, .......
Jo«Moore, NewYork tv. ,i..t.. wi ... ,

I Chicago 4 « 4 4 6 4 6 6

s»- >
Valentine Blalle, Lake Placid
Gin Fete, Chicago....................... ..
Fimnk Caraett, lk. John, N. R .

Junk*»

A. Minor
Former Ce

weight
Moot Stevte Choynski on 
February l’j.

Montreal, Feb. 9—Bugene Hrosnoan, 
***** Cai‘»diau middleweight oham- 
Ptart, who lost h6e tm, to Mlbe 
“•JVu. at llallfus end who recently 
■tiffed a Comeback here which wwr 
•latad hr the local posa* u one of the 
worart fiffbu ever seeu In thl* city, 
*■ meet Stare Choynnbi, the MU- 
«Mkw 'Iron Man" It wvm annonncM 
n«P* today, on February 18.

Bube

The Periods
First Period—Antlgotrieh-Suoeex, no 

scora
l*h 7*°!^ PeT,od—Sn***. 2; Antlgon- 

^Thlrd Period—Sosnex. S; Anttgon

vnadian
Cliamty

Middle-464 4M 466 1137 
Sugar Refinery

Archibald ... «» 66 M> 377 3114
Babeen ....... 7» »» 1a 361 la»-»
Howard
Sullivan . M * 93 167 IV, AS 
Armstron* 80 1» 160 13» 6614

W. Millet .
pion Will

Indoor Professional Speed 
Skating Championship* Has 

February
II »L 17 131 71 INI

Si* Entries of or 
10 end It;*»461 4M 417 1361

4 The second game:
Vaaele and Oe

Kllmlnrter . Il W S# >00 «43-3 
Rowley 
Wright
Mylaa ........ «7 61 166 *71 tl A3
Bllwortbv

' * <■« M Cleveland, O., FaliTt-LHIs Ida abater» 
of national reuutatlug will contort for 
the indoor profe«.lo»*l Spend skating 
championship -,f th*- Veiled States 
here Feb. 16 sad It. It was anneuaoed 
tonight. H Is Slid to he the largest 

professionals to mwt In a 
Indoor ra

Canadian Pair Boxing Bout
74 13 94 III 1414 
10 10 13 338 17 6-3

/ ‘-1

Were Victorious Is Postponed
34 W 64 146 II A3

fieldEdward Bead, Chicago ..
Eugene Shea, Lake Placid .
Ernest Graves, Saranac ..
Lionel Norton, Lake Placid 
Or lie Green, Saranac ....
William Logan, St John, N. B. ,
Harold Fortune, Lake Placid ..
Harold Duquette, Pletteburg...........................
Wesley Champagne, Plattiburg ..
John Mace, Satanée 
Fred Dot tor», Saranac ....
George Sooley, Saranac 
Jack Shea, Lake Placid .
Carl Finch, Lake Placid .
Carl Parody, Lake Placid
Sidney StiegaL Plattiburg.........
Jack Derrah, Lake Placid ...........
rhilepae Mace, Saranac .....
Thomas Tebo, St.John, N. B.

Montrées, Fob. i—Pkimiehiag the Joe Lyncn Sustained Injury in 
Training for Fight in Bos
ton With Terry Martin.

Bo.Ion, Feb. 8—A feoxtag boot be- 
teean Jo* lvyeoh, of New tort, ao.l 
Terry Martin, of Providence, scheduled 
to be held here tomorrow eight, was 
Postponed today An injury to Lynch, 
sustained In training, wee 
as the reason.

330 466 4M 1M«
Sugar Refinery 

, tl 77 80
W 88 37 Ml 861-1
II 91 71 649 43

BuHIvati 36 102 74 371 361-1
Anortrang ll 31 76 14» 80

110 wrlee
The entrent* Indu 

of Minneapolis Hob MdLoan. of Chi 
capo; Kverett MoOowee, Of Bt. Foal; 
Ben O'Blehery. of Utoyetaed; Donald 
Baker, of New (fork, aid Hdmund 
Isuny, of Saranac Lake.

A purse of 15.0(10 will he divided 
among the Brat four wtaaei*.

oe* ta years, 
uda Barrel Baptle, mort spectacular game of th* Can 

adlon Rooqaeta CGasnpSonshlp T»ur 
immeot being played In tab, city. A. 8. 
Casalla and Ales Wilson, locale, do 
fee ted L. W. Noel atnl O. R. Ivecmnrd 
of New Toe* hy four games to 
here tide afternoon. The Canadian 
pair took command early In the gome 
ned were never seriously threatened.

ta the singles Otarenca Pell, of New 
York. onooeosMIy defended hie Can 
•Stan ahempkmSMp title against Ales 
Wilson, he holding the *d«ntege of 
stay th neigh oot the game. 8. O. Morti
mer, of New Tort, defeated L. W 
Bert, Of New Toe». Pell and Mortl- 

h (driers of she National Doubles 
,4443* won from O. It Turpin and A. 
R- Chtpman, both toe*] ptayern 

c Th* eem(-finale tn enoh eveid will 
O* pfarofi tomorrow afternoon and the 
finals are eAednled for Bsturdsv

Old G)untryAiWCbshl
(•boon

148 6114

Football Draw*. »

437 434 836 1*7
Tonight la the City Longue on 

Btaeh'e alleys, the Sweeps end Nation- 
il# Win «4L

Laortm, rob. >.—-Tho draw for the 
second round of the Scottish seoeor 
enp ennonnoed today i* so tallows : 

Heart* vs. Broslmm.
Otackmamien or lursnem Cltadol 

n. Queen of South.
Motherwell re. Hibernians 
Cowdenbeath ra. Airdrie

TRURO WINNER OF 
WINTER COMPETITION ennouccseGARRISON LEAGUE

Lart MW am the A»ta«rto* alley» 
M tag Oanfsao League, the N. a Die- 
goons warn three pointa «mm th* I4ib 
Field Ambetanoe: No. * «eg# Battery 
oeptured three from the R O. ft., had 
the Mth Hoary Battery deGwMed foot 
petal* to Ui* ft. C A fl. 0. Th* 
follow»!—

First (am*!

OUssoa ..
Cross ....
MsOWorlhy 
Trefnatn .

it
Oftawa, Feb C -Th* aocrrtary of 

the Oortaty of Mini*tar* Bile Clubs 
at Omul Main bn. notified tha Cans 
dtan Me league that "A" teem, of 
the Oekheelar Academy Cadet Corpe, 
Truro, 44. fl., fist tskra Ont plane In 
the Jan Its win lei- axneoUUon for the 
"Oeloeel Mlteheli" i'nallenge Cap eem 
petition, winning the (*A loir stiver 
medals end 1.00» rounds of immuni
ties. Th* teem scored 671 pointa 
oat of * possible 466. Stair-three 
loam* competed.

other Onnadtau («stag entered wan
"A," "fl," and *C" teems, of the Toth 
Roiteiw Cadet c-wpa, Toronto, the 
tmme tohing 16th, tarn* end lint 
pleeea raapocttvely.

Th, following Canadian oadrt teams 
« their tar-

Toronto To Have 
Decision Fight

Aberdeen « Queen* Per*
Veto of Loren vg. Alloe.
Third Lanark vw. cattle.
Marten «. Clydebank. 
Alhtoe Before vs. Otaegow) •cores

Kh*» or 8t. JofineCCTse -f*.-’
illan*

KofRl Albert re. Dundee 
Afr tJnlied vs. Fxrttok This flee. 
Kflnwmodt m St. Mirren
Hmhgete ym. Fs!Wk
Bert EWrffngxhlre vw DotfemlhMi'
Clyde ve. Bowes

Toron». Pd. l -fX*r the flmt tfmm 
tn the history o€ local boxlt* Toronto 
"Ill be the scene for an elimination

«MM»)—4n TmùFVZ s" ’ S-5 tSZ
OiDHi) —In M Jrngliih Forcer Assn atle-bold*’ oasi n«.i.
dSiSSd'NcXZm k'to4» *elr l*m'*
(1 «rested Northampton, 8 to 0 Lew clvfo es is,# next **—*nr night

144* FleM Ambulneee 
7» M 6» M3
11 167 64 AM 
67 71 76 163 
76 03 76 660 
90 79 64 «68

ENGLISH SOCCER

FRANK GARNETT 388 418 4M ltti
N. 8, Oragoong

74 M 91 MlKelly ...
Roberts ... 88 13 160 Ml
Robinson ... r« 78 14 616
King ......... 90 M 88 347
Blackwell ... 41 71 M 141

MimtHimiHima^jet4 *r,

■f '« *3
wvre not g1as*6 owing 
6*11 not being few!fed!

Caleb ester Academy “IP. team, 
Trnro, N. fl.

High School Cadet Corps, WIntro*.

i'* :
mt <v>"

MACDONALD’S369 3m 448 ISM OntBaoond game: Qnaen Mary Brtwroi Cadet Corps, 
Chatham. Ol(.

Bach «tutor Oil» cap l« ooopeted
6th Siege Battery

Gnmhlln .... #1 74 *8 Ml m
i. nioketta . 63 M 83 M6 la
Bowery . « 77 us art ee
O. Ricketts 73 98 74 689

tar by tantôt at roar 
tie age of 18 fesm under «gutstlom 
laid don by Ike 9 M. ft. O. Be tries 
for eedet toaiat from Canada are made 
hy the Canadian Rifle lroega* watol 
le gMllated «1th the 6. M. *. C.

This Is th* firm time that th* cap 
has keen woe try a «mediae Cadet 
Carps.

Cut BrierBrant, 19 64 66 948 M

401 418 441 1166 
fl. C. E.
79 71 77 Ml 71

• 14 70 91 M8 7»
• eg 76 77 w ee
, 60 76 II l»7 76

_1> 94 67 «44 (1

447 668 46* 11*9

f/jUJr
Coeae 
L*«(« 
Hswklnt ,.
Par cal .......
Gordon

More Tobacco for the Money
Packages 15#
5iIbTW05*

» potato
Blprose Co. The score* lifluw. 

Con. National Oat
14 80 M «47 M 
84 79 M Ml 77

Thlrg gam*;
...___ fl- e. a, e. «.
Aidera,*» *6 « *7 m 14 H

s 70 84 79 Ml 77 fj
w 71 tf M 849 81
Vrwv ..... « «4 7* 909 MM
tlgVMnt . 98 Id 77 644 9114,

Fool#
Off 'oMeonth .... M 74 «4 Ml
Ileh arty ........ «7 71 71 690
MUahaM ..... 77 59 IS M6

arc.;
4M 174 m UN 

Arty lee Croons,fagHrt1***1 *£***** V
-Wtldo- MaOowgg ... «7 8» 13 646

■«wtgy .......... 76 19 M «46 «4
*■ Mm ...,«• M m ipa dg
A Atom M 74 M s* it
Owlet ee «7 M «4 «71 *i

fmeh Garnet!, me tyoody et. fdu «Wee «Go a 
'dora of fh*T. If n f„ mad* a* esrsffoet ebrnrlam Goth 
('hamptaerttpo at Ptatfwbnaâ, ft. t. *nd th* fetcradNeedl at flsrsaeo Lgh*Hwassr - - **■ -+*ksst»

kth* WSLLI6WTON LIAGUt.

„le WeOffjrtde Leafl* eertaa eg 
G* O. W V. A. aflgyg tart m.»• Wr itGma mi m ttSm

h
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■
MOON1» PHASE*.

• »«— -VtilMooa..., 
L*et Quarter . 
Nwr Moon . .

Local Market Prices 
Remained Firm 

Throughout Week

Stock Trading More Unexpected Strength Wheat Prices Jumped 
Active And Varied Developed In The To Highest Point 

On N. Y. Exchange Winnipeg Market Since October 4

Trade On Montreal 
Market Showed 

Much Better Tone

Weekly Statement
Bank of England ! Bank of France

TIDE TABLE.
' * *

*' * *
London, Fob. 2—The weekly state* Farts Fab. 3—The weekly state- 

t of the Bank of France shows 
the following chances:

Imont of the Bank of England showsGeneral Trend of Price», 
Although of Minor Import
ance, Has Been Upward».

Transaction» on Broader Basil 
of Activity, With More 
Gain* Than Losses.

Tone Firm to Strong Through
out—Operations Ran Large
ly to Specialties.

Wheat Prices Scored a Very Chicago, Fob. i—Priori jumped in
the wheat market today to the high
est point since bctoher 4 last. It wee

the foBowing changes:
Total reserve, decreased. £ 1,674,004 
Circulation, Increased ...
Bullion, increased ...
Other securKleo, dec 
Other deposits, Inc. ..
Public deposits, Inc. .
Notes reserve, dec ..
Government securities, Ino 30,116,600 

The proportion of the Bank's re
serve to liability this week W 14.70. 
Lest week It wes 18.86 per cent.

Rate of discount five per cent.

i

2 1 Î ,
!Gold In hand, tneeeneed 107,tooSubstantial Advance Over 

Previous Day's Close.
«1,111,000 

306,108 
3,078,000 

* 23,831.000 
1,11*000 
1,079,000

trance.
flUvcr let hand, inoresecd 1,000. 
Note» In circulation, Increased 17*: 

801,000.
Treasury deposits, increased 0,791.

contended that United States hard 
winter wheat ie at present the cheap-

Winnipeg, Men. Feb. t—Unexpected wheat In the world. The market 
closed strong at 1 1-2 to four cents 

. . net gain. Corn finished 34 to 1-1 to
et hero today and prie» sooted a 3d. oets ascended 1*4 to 3 8 end pro- 
▼ery substantial advance from y ester visions 17 to 17 cents, 
day’s chose, the undertone wes strong 
and advances were made rapidly on a 
food class of buying, dosing figures 
showed s net gain of 1 11 cents from 
the previous- dose.

The bulge In the futures was not 
followed by buyers in the cash wheat 
market., premiums lowered from half 
to 1-4, offerings were liberal again to
day, farmer# wheat coming ori the 
market In quantity as their holding 
price was reached

Coarie grain. In lympathy with London, Fob. J—Calcutta linseed 
wheat were also showing strength. £ie. Linseed oil. 88». Sperm oil £35. 
Future trading war not .particularly 
active, but there was no pressure.

•Local marker prices, all along the 
Mile. remain comparatively firm this 
week, no changes of any consequence 
having been recorded. A few articles 
o* vegetation here been added to the 
green good» list Including rhubarb, 
spinach and leeks, end fresh gasper- 
eaux have made their appearance in 
the fish market. The general trend 
In prices, although of a minor char
acter. has been upwards. In the fruit 
market, Canadian onions, which were 
selling tost week for $10.00 a bag. are 
now practically off the marital and 
their present quotation is $12.00.

The only change noted this week in 
the wholenn-le grocery martcet ie in 
yellow eye beana, which were selling 
for $8.00. This week'» prices range 
from $8.26 to $8.60.

The green goods fist shows only 
•>ne important change, that being in 
the price erf mushroom» which ad
vanced 26 cents and are now quoted 
at $1.35 a pound. Rhubarb Is selling 
this week at 20c. and 26c. per pound : 
cabbage are quoted at 35c each; let
tuce is selling at 10c.; the price of 
spinach is $1.00 a peck ; and leeks are 
3ôc a bunch

In the wholesale fruit market, 
Florida grapefruit advanced 60c. and 
are now selling at $7.60. Retail fish 
prices show only one change that be
ing in lobsters, which are now selling 
at 36c. a pound as against last week's 
price of 40c. Two increases are noted 
In retail country produce prices. 
Chickens advanced 5 cents a pound 
and are now setting at 60c. and 60c.; 
fowl, which ranged in price lust week 
frem 35c. to 40c., now sells at 40c. 
and 60c.

No change has been recorded In 
prices of wholesale meats, hay and 
feed, oils and htdeo.

Friday . T.U 4
Saturday
Sunday.

Montreal. Feb. 2—Trading ou the 
Montreal Stock -hnherge totay 
showed a distinctly better tone, with 
a broader basis of activity and more 
gains than tosses recorded 

Bnompton led the market t-nl the 
price moved up three-quarters to 
18 3-4 The, other papers were little 
traded. 1n; Laurentide making g halt 
point decline to 74.

Asbestos recovered Wednesday’s 
lose, the common selling three points 
higher at 48. Brasilian was firm, 
gaining half to Û9 1-2, and Canadian 
Car common sold a point higher at 20.

Some interest centered tn Lyall, in 
which buying carried the price 2 1-1 
points up to 38. Dominion Bridge ad
vanced a point to 69 12. iMackay was 
also affected by the generally better 
tone of the market, and resumed 
something of Its recent strength, sell- 
tog up to 82 1-2, where it closed with 
a three-eighths gain for the day. Tram- 
ways made the same gain at 146 6-8.

liillcreet Collieries led the list of 
losses, sagging 2 3-4 points lower at 
61 1-4.

10JNew York, Feb. 2—Trading on the 
stock exchange today was more act
ive and varied than at any previous 
period of the week. The tone was 
firm to strong throughout, but opera
tions again ran largely to group» of 
closely held specialties. Shares-which 
tor years figured prominently in the 
general list, notably high grade divi
dend paying transportations and in
dustrials, fluctuated narrowly and 
were relegated to comparative obscur
ity. _

Rails had a brief upward spurt dur
ing the mld-seMlon, but the demand 
fell off in the profit-taking of the 
final hour. Conspicuous features at 
8rose gains of two to over ten ooUits, 
included oils, secondary steels and 
equipments, leathers, tobaccos, chemi
cals and several of the Inactive tex
tiles. There was also a sprinkling of 
higher prices among food specialties, 
shippings, metals and local tract lone.

Net gains of one to five points em
braced crucible and United 45tales 
Steels. General Asphalt, Mexican Pe
troleum. Baldwin Locomotive, Stude 
baker. General Electric, Electric Star- 
age Battery, Davison Chemical, United 
Fruit and Retail Stores. Woolworth 
gained 6 1-4, and Cluett Peabody 7 
points Sale» amounted to 786,000 
shares.

'4*3 10.$1 XU 
609 6.48 11.84 111

000.strength developed in the wheat mark
General deposits, increased 33*216.-

000.
Bills discounted, inertessd 421,889. PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B.

Friday, Fsb. 3;,“ 19611 || (000.Quotations
Wheat*, May 1.28 1-8. July 1.07 1-4. 
Corn, May 64 6 8; July 66 6-8. 
Oats, May 89 3 8; July 40 8-8. 
Pot*, May $18.46.
Lard, March $10.36; May $10.47. 
Ribs, Maty $9.77; July $9.92.

Advances, decreased 38.861*000.

Str Lprd Antrim, 2,764, from Bel 
fast end Dublin.Canada’s Great 

Inland Seaport
01 wed Wednesday.

Coeetwiee—«tr Bmpreea, 611, Met 
DoneM, for Dtgby.

Radio Report.
Thursday, 1.50 p. m,—Str Lakonin 

bound for Bt John. 116 miles south.
a ». m.—Str Indiana Harbor, 

for St John, lieTtfilib'south
Thursday—8.10 ».m. steamer Lai 

role, bound for this port sbraest Lui 
eher Lightship.

M0 p m. Mourner 'Indiens* Harboi 
hnrard. 44 mile» distent.

0.16 p m. steamer Canadian Hunner 
toward, 30 mil» southwest the Lurch 
or Lightship.

Steamers In Pert St,

Corsican—No. Send Bohn.
Sicilian—No. 1, Sand Point
Comind—No. 6, Sand Point.
Meltnore Head—No 6, Send Point.
Benguela—No. 7, Sand Point.

^Jgenadlon Raldor^-Lang wharf, west 
■ Canadian Leader—Long wharf, east 
.Fujnnudlan Otter—Long wharf, east.

Bollngbroke—No. 10, Send Point.
Lake Kyttle—O. P: 4L whart 
Mapledawn—Stream.
Lord Antrim—SWeam,

SHIPPING NOTE»,.
The steamer Lakeeln will errlre tide 

morning from Glasgow rod Anon- 
mouth.

The steamer Lord Antrim a raised 
In port yesterday afternoon- from Bel
fast and Dublin, and will dock 
row.

London Oils
—Montreal, with s population of almost 
one million, has but 811 rooms ta modern 
fireproof hotels.

Petroleum, American refined, la 4d. 
Spirits 1» 6d.

Turpentine eptrlts, 73».
Rosin, American strained 14» 6d.

travellers, business andQuotation, seekers—who, day after day, week after 
week, month after month, visit Montreal. 
More than fifteen hundred of th

Portable, luxurious accommodation—in the 
new "MOUNT ROYAL” Hotel, which wUI 
be open about October, 1888.
This new Hotel wffl haws 1,868 
stores and offices, so well 
vention hall, 
luxuries and neceoaltleg that ee to make 
a thoroughly modern hotel.
It will coot approximately ten 
lam. A study of coodHioas la Montreal 
will convince the most sceptical that THE 
MOUNT ROYAL" will HU a long-felt need, 
and will undoubtedly be a most profitable 
enterprise for its shareholders.

Wo are offering tile 9% centrarf- 
•bio debentures, carrying a bantu 
at 30% at Common Steen, of Tha 
Mount Royal Hatol Company, 
Limited, and thatt bo glad to seul

Wheat. May 1.18 IS bid: July Type "G" 14s 6d. 
1.14 3 4 hid.

Oats, May 46 8-4. July 46 6 1. L 
Barley, May 6» 3-4 bid.
Flax. May 1.9»; July 2.0» bld. JÊ■
Rye, May 92 14
Cash prices: Wheel, No. 1 hard 

1.8» t-4; No 1 Northern 1.30; No. 3 
Northern 1.17; No. S Northern 1.07 8-4,
No 4, 1.01 1-2. No 5. 94 1-2; No 6,
87; feed 81 1-9; track 1.20 1-2.

Oatg, No. 3 ow 43 3-S; No. 3 cw 
and extra No. 1 feed 42 5-8. No. 1 feed 
40 7-8; No. I feed 39 3 8; rejected 
38 7-8; track 45 2-8 

Barley, No 8 cw 66 14; No 4 cw 
63; rejected and feed 45 3 4; track 
50 14.

Flax, NO 1 nwc 1.94; NO 2 cw 1.90;
No. 3 cw and rejected 1.87; track

Tallow, Australian 40s.

Toronto Railway opened 2 1-4 
below the last sale at 85. but moved 
back to 66, where it closed with a net 
loss of 114.

Other losses took In e half point 
drop in B. E. Steel to 23, and s fur
ther half point In Steamships prefer
red to 42 12. Quebec Railway sold 
5-8 lower at 21 8-8.

In the bank stocks, Hochelaga sold 
three points lower, while Commerce 
end Nova Soctla each gained a point. 
Royal was up half a point at 19914.

Bonds again developed a pronounced 
firmer tone and business 
active Canadian Cottons sold three 
point, up at 86. and war loan 1931 
mad» a .30 rise to 98.60

Total sales,
$314,860

a greet
together with al the other

IMoney Demand Light

Although the demand (or call money 
was lights the opening rats of 6 1-2 
per cent, on thp stock exchange held 
until shortly before the close, when 
private offerings caused a drop to 6 
per cent. There was little demand 
lor time funds, but a 6 peY cent, rate 
prevailed for all accommodations ex
cept high grade mercantile paper.
- Foreign exchanges were unusually 
confusing: aside from the London 
rate which attained the new high of 
4.20 8-4 for demand bille. The Paris 
rate eased slightly and the lire react 
ed five points, presumably in connec
tion wit hthe resignation of the Italian 
cabinet.

Strength of sterling exchange was 
reflected in the higher prices for Brit
ish bonds, especially United Kingdom 
and Canadian external loans. Liberty 
bonds were firm, but the feature of 
the domestic group was the activity 
and higher range of local tractions, 
based on their improved financial con
dition. Total sales, par value, ag
gregated $14.350,000.

del-

1.94
listed 4,031; bonds Rye, No 2 cw 88 5-8.

Local Markets Toronto Board of
Trade Quotations

totttor-
Montreal SalesWholesale Qrocsrlna

The steamer Svaftiord Is expected 
tm Sunday with a cargo of ugar from 
the -West Indies. After discharging 
she will load potatoes for the Wear 
Indies.

The steamer Canadian Rancher will 
-kail tor London on Saturday.

Thhe steamer Canadian Otter will 
roll for Glasgow today or Saturday. 

The steamer Manchester Corpora
il Won la en route here from Menches- 
■I ter.'
I The steamer Connehatta sailed from
It Halifax for Manchester Wednesday.

The steamer Canadian Britisher ar- 
E rived at Melbourne from Vancouver on
■ Jan. 30.

The eteamer Sachem arrived at Liv- 
.. , ■ crpool from Boston via Halifax on
èa ■ a T,>h l.
™ M W The Jl.,-*,. A,. F, Gheudiere will

■ II JpoU for Bermuda and the West Indies,
1 Ha Halifax, on Saturday morning.

Tha C. P. B. liner EnQiress of 
France, which left Liverpool for this 
port on Jan. 27, will dock about noon 

I today. She la bringing 63 first. 165 
r second and 244 third class passengers,
I - In addition to malls and general cargo 
L She will leave thin port an Monday,' 

proceeding to New York, from which 
port^ahe will start on a Mediterranean

The C. P. S. Bner Mellta win leave 
, Liverpool today for St. John.

The C. , P. 8, liner Empress -pf 
f Scotland arrived et Now York on 

Tneeday from Southampton via Hali
fax. She will Bail on Saturday for 
a 66 days' cruise to the Mediterranean 

Captain Frank K. Crosby, who was 
second officer of the steamship Yar- 
mouth when she was In the St. John- 
Dlgby service, has been appointed 
commander of the Boaton-Ynrmonth 
eteamshlp Prince Arthur. He started * 
Jita career In sailing schooners fa the « 

| RPastwlso trade, and sinon that time * 
Fs bee nan officer of the Prlnee Ar- < 

,‘timr. second hOcer of the Yarmouth, 1 
> master of the Boston, and of late years < 

,,rge '«Were m 1 
^rvlCM**1 a”d M“Jlterr“«»n

Sugar-
Yellow ..................$ 0.00 ••$ 6.60
Standard............... 0.00 “ 7.10

Rice, 84am. per cwt 7.00 
Tapioca, per lb ... 0.00 “ 0.10

White, per cwt . 6.25 “ 6.60
Yellow Eye ............. 8.26 ** 8.60

Molaasee 
Peas, apllt, begs 
Barley, pot, bags 
Cornmeal. per bag .. 0.00 " 2.00
Cerameal, gran............ 0.00 ” 3.00
Raleln

Choice seeded, 1 lb. 0.21Vi " 0.22
Seedless, 11 os., . 0.22 " 0.38

Salt, Liverpool, per 
sack, ex store ... 0.10 " 2.10

Soda, bicarb, per keg 0.00 “ 6,00
Or of Tartar, per lb 0.35 “ 0.40
Currants .. ..
Prunes, per lb

« Compiled by McDougall and Cowane 
M Prince Wm. St.) Toronto. Fçb. 2. Manitoba Wheat, 

No. 1 northern 1.37.
Manitoba Oats. No. 2 c.w. 57 1-4; 

No. 3 c.w. 64 1-4; extra No. 1 feed. 
64 1-4.

Manitoba Barley, nominal.
American Corn. No. 2 yellow 69; 

No. 3 yellow 68; No. 4 yellow $7, all 
on track Toronto, prompt shipment.

Ontario Oats, nominal.
Ontario Wheat, all grades nominal.

_ Peas, nominal.
Barley, No. 3 fixtra 57 to 60.
Buckwheat,
Rye, No. 2,
Manitoba 

second patenta $6.90, Toronto.
MUlfeed, car lots, delivered Mont 

real, freights, bags Included : Bran, 
per ton, $28; .-Aorta, per ton, $$30: 
good feed flour, per bag, $1.70 to 
$1.80.

Hay. extra No. 2, per ton. $21.50 
to $22; mixed, per tan, $18.

Straw, car lots, per ton. $12.

SAVANNAH TRADE
Savannah. Ga.. Feb. L—Turpentine 

firm 87 3-4: sales 63; receipts 2-0; 
shipments 20; stock 10,216.

Rosin firm: sales 375 ; receipts 410: 
shipments 945; stock 82,835.

rMontreal, Feb. 2. 1
j To W. A. Mackenzie & Co., Ltd.Morning Sales

Atlantic Sugar—10024 V*.
Asbestos Com—50(S4S 
Brompton—115® 18.
Brazilian—50® 29; 70029*; lb O’ 

29%.
Peter Lyall—<50036: 700 36V».
B B 2nd Ptd—26<ti’23%.
B E Com—46® 10.
Mackay—fib® 82%.
Can Converters—l® 70; 26® 70.
Can Cement—10® 63.
Can Car Goto—5019; 5019*; '36® 

20.
Can S S Pfd—35042.
Can S 3 Com—255/10*4 
Dom Bridge—10059; i^jt59V4.
Gen Electric—10096; '14096H. 
Montreal Power—163087.
Nat Breweries—30066V4 
Montreal Tram—140146V4 
Tram Debentures—1000072 
Quebec Ry^-25022V*; 70022; 100 

21 Vi.
Riordon—8604
Quebec Bonds—10000657* ; 664*. 
Spanish River Pfd—307OV4; 250

714.
Shawinigan—5014)6 y* ; 1060106. 

^Toronto Ry—35066»;; 50066; 250

Textile—560185 V4 ; 100136. 
^Winnipeg Electric—1<25 032; io©

1922 Victory Loan 99.85.
1937 Victory Loan 104.70; 104.76.
1923 Victory Loan 99.70; 9®.86.
1933 Victory Loan 10.2.70
1924 Victory Loan 99.50
1934 Victory Loan 99.75
1925 War Loan 6 p.u. 98T.55; 98.60 
i931 War Loan 98.60.
1937 War Loan 100.60.

Afternoon Sales
Brompton—386018; 100018V*. 600

I
38 King Street West, Teronto.

of the dixI0.00 “ 0.60
0.00 M 6.90 IDeer tore: Please send aae a copy 

the 9% Convertible Debeatnree of UnHc 
Limited, and oblige.

Royal Hotel Company,4254.00
I IName In fall . 

Full addi
••••••%••*_• *»*»»• e~b e e e

I I
N. Y. Quotations NO 2.

38 to 88.
Flour, first patent $7.40;

78 to 80. ^Please write dearly. J
(Compiled by McDougall ano' Cowans 

58 Prince Wm. St.)
New York, Feb. 2. 

Open High Low Close 
Hied Chem.. 58% 59 58% 58%
m Can ......... 87 38% 37 37%
m Loco .... 106 108 106 107

Am lnt Corp. 41% 41% 40% 41%
Am Smelters. 45* 46% 46% 46%
Am Sumatra. 28% 29* 2» 29*
Am Sugar ... 65 
A-n Wool .... 82 
Am C end F 
Asphalt - .. 57
AtcMeon .... 95% 96 
Am Tele ....
Anaconda ...
Atl Gulf . ..
Beth Steel ...
R and O ....
Bald Loco ...
Can Pacific ..
Corn Piod ...
Chino ...............
Crucible ..
Chandler .... «0 69 69*
Cen Leather.. .11% 32% 31% 82 
Cuban Cane. 9% 9% 9% 9%
Erie Com ... 8% 8% 8% 8%
End I John .. 81* 32 81* 31*
Gen Motors.. 8% 9 «% »
G N Pfd .... 73 73% 72* 72*
Inspiration .. 39 39 38% 38%
Inter Paper.. 48% 50* 48% 48% 
Indus Alcohol 
Kelly Spg . .
Kennecott ...
Midvale ..
Mid State» OU 
Me* Pete ....
Mo Pacific ..
N Y N H A H 
North Am Co.
Northern Pac.
Pennaylv...........
Pan Amer ...
Pierce Ar ...
Punta Sugar.
Pacific Oil .4$ 46%
Reading .. .. 72% 72%
Re Stores .68 66%
Rock Island.. $1% 11%
R I and 0 61% 62%
Roy Dutch .. 47% 48%
St Paul ......... 18% 18%
South Pae ... 81% 81%
Studebaker .. 89 Vi 90%
Sine Oil .... 18% 19%

. 0.18% " 0.1V
. 0.11% " 0.18

Washing soda, lb .. 0.03% " 0.03*
Cocoa, per lb in tin# 0.49 " 0.61
Chocolate .....................0.88 “ 0.46
Java Coffee, in tins.. 0.45 *• 0.50
Evaporated peaches 0.19
Coffee, special bland 0.47 “ 0.66
Canned con, doz 1.6»
Canned tomatoes, doz 2.co
Canned peaches, 2'e 3.86
Canned peas
Dates .............
Tea, Oolong 
Nutmegs .. .
Cesela, lb.,
Ciovei, ground, per lb 0.67 
Ginger, ground, per lb 0 30 
Sbolied walnuts .... 0.88

0.20

1.65 66% 65 66%
82% 81* 82 Vi 

46% 46% 46% 46%
58* 67 68*

95% 96
117% 118 117% 118
48% 48* 48% 4-8* 
25% 26* 25* 26 
61 61% 61 61% 
34 34% 34 * 34%
95% 97% 95% 97% 

123% 124% 123% 124 Vi 
102 102% 102 102% 

27 26% 26%
% 62% 60% 62

The2.05
" 3.40
" 2.00. 1%

United Hotels Company
who will operate

The Mount Royal Hotel

0.22 0.00
0.65 “ 0.76

'* 0.360.80
;... 0.24 0.29

" 0.72
“ 0.36
" 0.93

Shelled alracmde .... 0.52 " 0.65
WaJnute, lb............... 0.27 ** 0JI9
Filberts, lb., ..............
Flour, Man., hbi ....
Floor, Ont., bbl.
Hotted oats, bags 90%
Cheese, per lb ........
Lard, pure tub ......... 0.16% 0.19
Lard, compound

Meats, Etc., Wholesale

43* 44%
63% 

19% 19%

Texas Co 
Utah Cpr . 68
Union Oil 
Union Par *..127% 
United Drug 69% «9% 
U S Steel . Si% 80 
U S Rubber 54 54
Westing 

Stei ling—4.30%.
N Y Funds—-4% bid. 
Total Sales—«94,000.

44%
63%
19% 1127
69%
So0.18 040
64%0.00 9.40

51% 61%8.35
3.50

are the managers of the most comprehensive chain of first class hotels h. 
America consisting of sixteen hotels in operation.and three in the 
construction. Us system <rf management has won the faror cf the publie by 
supplying service methods which ensure the maximum comfort 
lence for guests, while, by unexcelled efficiency of administration 
trallzed purchasing it is enabled to produce gratifying returns for the Invent
ors in securities of the hotels under lta charge.

0.23

course of0.14 U.l«

oonv**'-
cea-

B«fif—

Butchers' 
Country .. 

Veal .................

Mutton .. . 
Fork..............

. 0.06 “ 

. 0 04 M 

. 0.0-1 *• 

. 0.10 M 

. 0.12 “
Government 

Municipal

California lemons .. 0.00
Cat. Oranges .........
Bananas, per lb 
Peanuts, roasted ... 0.11 
Cocoanuts. per sack.. S.60 
Can. onions, bag .... 0.00 
Nova Scotia apples 

No. l's .
No. 2 » .
Domestic

** 7.5#
" 7.50

44% 44% 44% 
37% 87% 37% 

128* 128% 128% 
30% 29% 30% 
12 12 12 

113% 111% 111* 
16% 16% 18% 

*19% 16 16%
66 61% 66 
77% 77 77%

6.00
. 0.11 Oil

The Company’s fifteen year’s experience in the operation of its constant 
ly expanding chain will be applied to the direction of the Mount Poyal 
Hotel. In addition the United Hotels Company is in

iu 0.30 
6.00 

" 12.00

0.06 Bank Clearings 4
. 0.10

Country Produce, Retail an «cfiptionally favor
able position to direct to “The Mount RoyalM a full measure of patronage 
from Its other hotels. The importance of this feature to the success of the 
enterprise Is not easily estimated.

Canadian Gties >Butter—
Creamery, per lb .. 0.46 -

MgS". case
, fresh ...

Eggs, freeb .
Chickens, per lb 
Fowl, per lb.
Turkeys, per lb
Duck..................
Potatoes, per bbl ... 0.00 “

Green Goods, Retail

. 6.99 7.60
6.00 6.600.50 Kitchen., "" ............—* TJMMI.STà IJ

Ritchenet................... ............... 849,923. r
Hamilton ;.................................. 4,624.078 !i
o”™”*0 • ">...........................  10.894.787 ,

SfJSU-'.i
Fort William .. gji gS 1
Brandon 7 . ;..................... >47
Winder...............................:.'.40,8«:m «
Medicine Hat........... .............. 170,974 i.
2!gine,...........*............................ 8,797,803 i .
S""0”1,0"...................................... 3,636.726 Î
Moose Jair-,.............................. 948,429 |0
St1*?’7 -- ..................................  *494,602

.üüxr-***»•
Moncton—8776.774.
Bhertirooke—$820.169.
Vancou.er—«U.318.642. 

WVlctorla-41.978.7Sl.
^LetMjrldge—$623,441.
' New ’Westmineter $436.128. * 

SoeketooB—«1,368,433.

. t oo 8.000.66 - 
0.00 "
0.60 
0.40 "
0.00 -

3444 34%Fish, Retail
Halibut treat ...........  0 0»
Cod. medium.................0M
Lobsters, per tb .... 0.09 
Finis hiddloa .
Haddock ..............
Kippered herring ... 090 - 0.07
Salmon trash .............  0.37 " 0.46
Mackerel, freah . . 000 " 0.26
asms; per qt ........... 0 00 " 0 4»
Orators, per 0L ... 0.00 - ,.36
Scollop», per qt 0.00 “ 1.10
Smell, per lb .............  0.00 - 0.36
lore* herring, per lb 0.00 * no

•s. 000 * 0.1*
Hay end Feed, Wholesale

Hey. per ton .........133.00 " 134.00
Straw, pertes .. .. 30.00 - 00.03
Bren, per too .........  84.00 - 00 00
Short*, per ton ... 00.00 - 14.00
Onto, per benhel .. 0.73 “ 0.71

61% The United Hotels Company of America ie under61% contract to operate 
the Mount Royal Hotel for a period of thlity yeare. The r-ly remuneration 
to be received by them for their aervlcea will be the dividende tljat may ha 
paid on the common stock of the Mount Royal Hotel Company. Umlted, of 
which the United Hotels Company of America own a substantial a-iorot 
Thl* Ie the beet assurance that eubetantial dividends will be paid 
common stock of the Mount Royal Hotel Ce.

0.16
0.16
0.86

14% 14%
97% 37-

46%#0000 00 " 0.13 72%0.00 018 66%
81%

en the62%Squash. H, .... 
tiebbnse. per lb 
Cauliflower per head 0.60 - 0.76 
Tomatoes, per lb .. 0 00
Carrol*, peek ...........  0.00
Mint and parsley .0.00 ~ 
Spanish onion». »... 0.12 - 
Cen. onion», Ik. ... 0.00 -

.. 0.00 “ 0.06
0.00 * 0 06 48%

18% Bought and Sold A*k tor our dooortptipo otroular dooorth
ing tn dotait tho 8* Convortlblo Dobon- 
turoo of tho Mount Royal Hotol Company, 
oarrylng a 30% Bonus of Common stoe*

«%
90%
18% oFresh

18%;. 66018%; 2501»%.
Asbestos Pfd—10O7*.
Brésilien—107 bid.
8 1 2nd PM—100021
Peter LysS—10OI7; 30097%; 800

Potatoes, per peck . 0.40 - - C.- >v‘Maple honey, per hot 0.06 "
Honey, per bottle ... 0.85 -
Beete. peek .................. 0.46 -

Consult us regarding your Thomas, Armstrong & BeilCelery, per bench .. o.oo « 38.
American celely. heb 0.8» *

0.00 - 
0.86 «

Oroe S Pfd—06042%; 2*043%.
Can Oar Pfd—10©4*
Meokay—3018.
Dom Bridge—000029% ; 1*0*9% 
Detroit United—2*0*0%.
Leerent Id#—173074.
Montreal Power—3*017.
Net Breweriee—1*0**%.
Quebec Ry—10021%; 36001%. 
Steel of Canada—*#Oi*%- 

10010%.
Torroto Ry—100*0%; 3*0*0%; »

1

Easton Sorties 
Company limited

aariifl., per lb ....
Beg eranberrien, «L .. LIMITED

Investment Securitiei
101 Prince William Street, Saint John, N. B.

T. MeWett Bell

.. SOS - 0J3
•• *00 - 0.2*

Palatine .. .
Royauté .. ■■ EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

UNES, INCDomestic apptee, pb. o*s -
— *

. 0.30 -

.. e oe «

.. 0.00 - 

.. 0.0» * 

.. 0.00 ■

HMro Wholesale
Salt Wdea ................. 9.04 -
Oreen hides .......
Calfskins . ..Ow.
Wool, washed............0.11 * ou
Wool, unwaened .. 0.0» - OH
Lamb dklse, web ,. 01* - »>,
Rendered tallow

Until the resumption of Berrios 
the International Line between Bos 
tpn and Bt John, freight shipments 
for the Prorince from the United 
States especially; Boston ana New 
York should be routed care ‘‘'«itme. 
S. 8. Lines, Boston, and raine will 
come forward every week by the ii 
* Y. B.8. Co. and 8.8. -Keith Chan" 
to Bt John. Thl* weokjy serried 
means prompt dispatch of freight 

Raise and full Information on appltfr#

•» Allan Themes• 9.01 - 0.06
• 949 “ 0.12

Donald W. Armstrong

St John, n. a
Halifsx, N. S.

FrsNn, Sta. Wholesale 
0 Hi*. Florida A On - :;23i : ew •ee.

; Mi»
•T

it
s

A. C. CURRIE, Agent, 
ST. JOHN, N. B-

'f

I. ■ Im -, ■,

■.... I

Province of
NcwBnnswtck
6%

BONDS
Due Mey I, 1930

Prtoe on 
Application

J. M. Robinson & Sons, ltd.
ST. JOHN

MONCTON FREDERICTON
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BRITAIN’S DEBT TO UNTIED STATES 
AS VIEWED BY CANADIAN

yNEWS■ Shoe hdutry fa 
Canada Almost 

Canadian fa Fad

i

Qassified AdvertisementsMOON‘8 PHASES.
Bditor Standard,

8t. John, N. B.
Dear Sir:—On reading your news 

article of this morning dealing with n 
conference held yesterday in the May
or's Office, the average cltHten might 
very well be led to bel fève that the 
Wee of a Milk Pasteurisation plant 
w»s absolutely a new thing for Bt 
John, and that such A thing bad never 
been heard of before in dur progress
ive city. It is scarcely fair to the city 
or to ourselves to a^low this impres
sion to be given as we have gone to 
the expense of installing a complete 
Pasteurisation plant and this has been 
in operation for some years being open 
to the public at all times for in spec 
tloA

There conies to St. John every mom 
Ing some 2900 gallons of milk; this Is 
approximately, we believe, the daily 
consumption. Of-this quantity, practic
ally one-third or nearly f,000 gallons 
is brought to our plant for Pasteuriz
ation. We are in a position to immed
iately take care of the remaining two- 
thirds of the city’s supply daily and 
the capacity of our new plant In Union 
Street will allow for installation of 
additional machinery sufficient to put 
through *,000 gallons dally.

Having already provided 8t. John 
with a modern Milk Pasteurization 
plant, we fail to understand why the 
impression ehov/d be allowed to go 
abroad that the city Is without a plant 
of this kind.

Thanking you, yours very truly,
' PRANK j. donbqani.

Manager, Pacific Dairies Ltd.
160 Union Street, Bt. John, N. B.

Teb. s
. M ll

;
ITUU Moon.... 
Un Quarter . ■ 
New Moon...........

.. • U Mr. T. B. Mara.jhy, President of Sun Life Awurence Soei- 
etjr. Montreal, m the Independent and Weekly Review,
™ **f***«n to Word, of Wisdom and Logic 
Important Question.

Ninety per cent, of Shoe. 
Handled in This Country of 
Canadian Origin

The Bank of France«I One cent and a half per word each insertion. 
No discount Minimum charge 25c.

TIOS TABLE.

ri * * < on.Parle rob. «—The weekly state- 
t of the Book of Places a how. 

the following changes:

w
re * * * 

i i I .
el

_ ______  . Montreal. Feb. l^-'-Thor, i. m
The suggestion ban from time to fair to Britain, but how »«* and shoe Indue-

time been made In a number of the nth...a „ ubout •'P'0* Canada that «boula be of great
leadina v-rn.i , ,v „ “ others? , Do Amorloane think that »*tlefectloe to Canadians," said H
that , elther BMtiUc or the United 3Ute, *»“««• *™etor of Commercial ll
that Great Britain should transfer her should- exact pawment from F—nn, 5*ll«em,e Motion of tile ' Ottawa 
Went Indlnn colonies and Bermuda In which has bled at evert core’ m t SSI4 °* T,re4e' ln addressing the 
Part varment of her American debt would the. .a, v * „ , What meetl”« <* the Canadlam
As theee .low, era being widely quoi- , M “7 thnk 11 Brlul“ »•» to Shoe Manufacturera' AaaocUn.cn here
•d and canvassed throughout the * lrln*fer of tome of u* old *J“t '*• tbat it in almostStates, map I ask pormlsïlon as a ÏL /? ’’P'™1* ta return for cancel! to tlct" Mr Po“*
Canadian speaking to Americana tn tbe <*8bt of France to her? Br|. fw* ***d that as a result of recent
make s few comment, tor the ooneid- ïi?*” P™b»J**T cancel the debts î^îiSfVife lt‘“JfbT1 aroertoln
•TnL^rno^Lterratfntb.
Brltmh deb** Æ*•* —- - .«-^^“twV^rara £ “ ^

ùnC toT'ewLB!mCMmiî6 by J*? 01 terr!torlee have been „ot-|w£ d^l^Tt'Tt to" fTS <l 
•trong ties of eentlment, but she la a] *? chiefly tropical, which have been of the eeaoctntion ehoald^b.^Tlilcm^ 
“ -"“I her great south.™ tf.lgh- placed under rwlandnotla TaMtfen * ^
bor by strong ties of friendship, bus!- r”. control. Many of these wlU
neee, and constant Intercourse. Can- .”7ear* to come bille of expense, ev .. , n, , e,
adUns think, therefore, that they can llJ y.c**" tbe Allies would gladly United State* StODK
view this muter Imparttnly and In * glvea to United state. . . _ rb
the kindliest eplrlL ÜÏÜT*.. *h,re ,n tbMe aUotmeju Ioan T„ Hormnnw

Fromjhe ou tor salt of the war Can- *he, h*” wUllQ* to accept. Even UU#n 10 Germany
ndlnne have considered that the men Bt ,!*, We ***** ** •* Probably not lm- — , _ ,
of ■ Britain And of toe Ctomlntons were ®°,,lble tor her to obUln a share in Further Credit Will Not be
flghting the battles of the United . “““dates, but of course she would TL-. nStates as well as of our own Empire k* “Peeled to assume the expense and txtended That Country,
and of our Allies. In the early days r*,®on*lbult‘“ of governing, defend- ’Tie Said,
of thp war I have heard many Amerl- *nd developing these territories, •
«ana express that opinion. Though It _ Ç0* merely to share In any com-
took some years for your people sa n “ïï1*1 beneflt» that might accrue, 
whole to recognize torn fact, it was prutK)e,iI. however, that Britain
«1 trite In August, ten, ns It was luer ,*r*“*f*r * British West In-
when the gallant hoy» of both nations j!? Bermuda is something very 
were fighting side by side. Germany dlfereot- T® transfer these ancient 
aimed at world domination and, bad CO,<m‘6e wouJd to the 41s-
the won the war, her political and memberment of the Empire; Is that 
commercial control of all Europe, all Î? Brlta,n'« reward? Even It the 
Africa, and much of Asia would have Mother Country should be wMMng, 
been at once established. She would &nd 1 am HUre «he would not, there 
probably soon have made an alliance a5° tw° turtber objections. I know 
with the rest of Asia. She would î?*8* ?lr,y w*a are
!»»▼• been the Coloeeus of the world lncura*>br British, and would violently 
Her eyes were already flxed covetous- ®rote,t tak*“ out «* the British fnm- 
Ty on South America, sad develop- y *“** transferred as if they were 
menu there would have followed rap- ”ere Property. Furthermore, If there 
Idly. With the naval, military, and ** *° *>e M5r trooRferrlng, Canada con- 
flnanciai resources then at her hack 8,ders that Rhe bas a first claim. The 
what would she have cared for thé cpmmercUI relations between the Do- 
Monroe Doctrine? | m,nl°n and these tropical colonies are

We do not claim that the United alreedy Important,- and are becoming
■ The eteamer Svnrttnrd Is exnected Et*te* *bon,d h*T« entered the war ***,*?Uy m0™ Tfiey are necees-

on Sunday with a rargo of gpr from “ '** Mtbre»k. f°r the people had to *” <»* foture. The United State, 
the 'West Indies. After discharging *wak*»«1*- « “ doubtful If they _,,!“de*d tortunate In that she hes

■ she will load potatoes for the West were 8u™cl«ntiy Informed as to the wltb,n ber own boundertes vast
■ Indies. meritt of the struggle prior to the
■I Tie steamer Canadian Rancher will f“Ueltnnln Incident. What weald have

stall tor London on Saturday. happened, however. If toe United
Tbhe steamer Canadian Otter will 8tate® bad lni»rvened even then? The 

■j sail ior Glasgow today or Saturday. would haTe been shortened by
The steamer Manchester Corpora- !T^.iMfar8’ mBBons of lives and tens 

■j tien le en route here from Manches- ^ bLjlion8 of dollars would have been 
ter.N g- saved, and the condition of the world

The steamer Connehatta sailed from t0ia,ï wouM not be wbat lt !■- 
■I Halifax for Manchester Wednesday. Wben at la6t y°u threw

The steamer Canadian Britisher ar- fowor tato 018 soalee, that great addl- 
■: rived at Melbourne from Vancouver on 1 on *° tbe ^o8® of ctrillzatlon and
■ Jan. 30. righteousness was decisive.

The eteamer Sachem arrived at Ltv, 70a d,d a<5t y°° ««ted vigorously,
■' erpool from Boston via Halifax on wh°le-heartedly, and effectively, w
■ ^J,eb. 1. ar® aB unepbakably appreciative of
H ■ 'lha vRw.-AL, ■ F. Chaudière will Part P1®^ by the United States 
111 TFkti for Bermuda and the West Indies ,n brin«ln« the war to a conclusion.
Bl ?ia Halifax, on Saturday morning. ' !t waa. eome considerable time, how-
■ 1 The C. P. 8. liner Empress of ever’ after y041 declared war before
■ I France, which left Liverpool tor this your armle# wer® organized, trained,

port on Jan. i7, will dock about Boon and tra”®Ported to France, and during
■ J today. She is bringing 63 first, 1*5 11181 P®j4od you could render but little

* second and 244 third class passengers, help other than financial.
. in addftloh to malls and general cargo ^or wb<Mn 4Id the Allies sacrifice 

She will leave this port an Monday, 1,T6a ot their men before the 
proceeding U> New York, from which Unlted States entered the war. and 
port she will start on a Mediterranean ,rom toat dat® until the American 
cruise. troops arrived? For all who did not

The C. P. S. Mner Mellta win leave wlsb a German world, for all free peo- 
Llverpool today for *SL John. Pl®e. Including Britain, Canada, and

Th© C, P. S. liner Empress -of tbe United Statea 
Scotland Arrived at New York on The war was fooght not merely with 
Tuesday from Southampton via Hall- ,,Te8* 1,1,1 ^th money. The financial 
fax. She will sail on Satimlay for burden f®u chiefly on Britàin. She 
a 66 days’ cruise to the Mediterranean. bad to advance huge sums to her Al- 

Captaln Frank K. Crosby, who was llea- Had she not done so, Germany 
second officer of the steamship Yar- wouId have achieved a speedy victory, 
mouth when she was In the St. John- ^ the fcurn the United States 
Digby service, has been appototed would then have come, 
commander of the Boston-Yarmouth If w® Canadians are right in be- 
sbeamship Prince Arthur. He started 1IeTlnS that the United States had as 

career 1,1 fiaiUng schooners fn the *Peat 8 8t8ke ,n the war before she 
ll£aatwl8e trad®^ ®nd since that time entered it as afterwards, do you won- 
wss bee nan officer of the Prinee Ar- d®i, that we ask ourselves whether lt 

t^ttr, second Officer of the Yarmouth, ls fair that the Allies should bear 
/ master of the Boston, end of late years a,one the crushing financial burden of 

has commanded large freighters In t*10*® writer years during w^lch your 
the W’est India and ’Mediterranean P®°Ple accumulated much of the 
eervlcee wealth of the world? Surely their aw

ful losses in life, before the United 
States lost & single man, are enough 
of a handicap.

Americans are a proud people. 1 
know that they do not wish in this 
matter to stand on legal technical!-

Ottawa ri ............ ; ,-TMI ...!“**■ *“ com,n* *® » «*“l«ton, let
Kitchener .. **>"” remember the etshe they ectual-
Hamnton .. .......... , had in the early years of the war,
Toronto ,i ....... ..............rnsoi*nd the P“rpo»e for which the money
Quebec .................... **' n’nTÎ.ÎI WM borrowed In tbe later years. I
Peterboro' . 7^'™ feel sure that they need but to know
Port William .. ..i'.'.'..Ï.'. *MI «21,ac*s'
Brandon ?. ... . The suggestion has been made that
Winnipeg ................. ............. ..even If the war debts be not cancelled
Medicine Hat .. ..*! ' 'im’wtÏ tbe United States might accept from
Regina .. ....................... • 797'*, , Qreat BrlUlln » transfer of an equal
Edmonton .. .............. ‘ amount of debts owing to Britain by
Moose Jaif -.i ................. i." I other AlUed countries. That might be
£?,g“r7 7 ............................  M9LS02
Wlnd‘ar ..................... mttn

M Gold In hand. Iseraaied 16?,toe
SALESMEN WANTEDM fmiios.

«Ivsr in hand, inoresssd 8,060. 
Notes in circulation, increased 118,: 

861,000.
Treasury deposits, Increased 6,791,-

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
kUK:—

st

.... IL 9^8 Ibis
M

WANTEO-At cnee..
Class dalesman to handle the best 

1 cai®nd«f and novelty line in Canada 
in the Province ot New Brunswick. 
State full particulars, experience ana 
references first letter. Experience not 
••••“tiel but salesmen of Highest ‘s- 

and abUit7 only need apply 
ROBB-SHtiLTON. LIMITED. Creators 
of Distlnetive Calendar Advertising.. 
Winnipeg, Man.

W ^nc Firat-l-Yiday . .. 
Saturday 
Sunday .

)0 20 Auto mechanic, out ot work out 
year.

32 Plumber and assistant worker. 
38—Foreman.
86 Biacnsmitb, single man.
87—Sait. an.
44—Cib. <
46—-Me

—4.27 14A3 10.41 U.00 
........608 6.48 11.34 11.62

000.»
>0 General deposits, increased 83*116.-

000.e-
0. BUls discounted, increased 428,888 PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B.

Vridky, M*. s." if*,.000.

Advances, decreaaed M,«41.060
-Cs helper,

*«—Mason, married man.
*8—Iron moulder.
»J—Fireman, single man.
*<—Taamater.
««—Shoe repairer, married

Cotton worker, single __
•J—Wetchman, married man. 
83—Painter and decorator. 
100—Plumber, single

Str Lord Antrim, 8,784, from Bel
fast eed Dublin.ireat

port
• population of aha eat 

at 916 rooms tn modem

Cleared Wednesday.
Coaatwjee—Gtr Bmpreea, 611, Mac

Donald, for Dtgby.
Radio Report

Thursday, 1.30 p. m.—Str ILakonia, 
bound for St John, 116 miles south.

3 p. m.—Str Indiana Harbor, bound 
for St John, ll6-"M!ièh south

Thursday—8.10 p.m. steamer Lax 
onla, bound for this port abreast Lur
cher Lightship.

860 p.m. steamer Indiana* Harbor 
Inward, 44 miles distant.

9.18 p.m. steadier Canadian Kttnftsr, 
Inward, 20 miles southwest the Lurch
er Lightship.

WANTED mao.
man.

LwUea* Supply do 
Building, Toronto.

for particulars, 
mpany. Gums toe*

WOMEN
26—Bookkeeper and stenographer, 
ll—Woman desires work scrubbing 

and cleaning offices.
^18—Woman desires sewing.

9 Woman desires wdrk in a res 
taurant.
. *raat ®aaJ women desire work by the day.

1 JVANI?DTTo buy 0r for May 
*• a tw® family house In central 

o*rt n! orty’ *®n4 full particulars te 
Box 20, ears Standard office

and
Y after day, week after 

▼iaH Montreal.r month, 
hundred of th
d WANTBD—Roomers and Boaidsra 

’Phone 3746-82. North End. 'Phone Main 8429.Ahron, Ohio, Fob. a-The ' United 
States Government wUl neither ex
tend any further credit to Germany 
nor cancel Germany^ loan* as may 
be proposed at the approach)!* Gen
oa Conference, Congressman Simon D. 
Fees of Ohio declared in an address 
here.

"One of the propositions already 
made for suggestion at the Genoa Con 
ference to that we extend further Gov
ernment credits to Germany,” Mr.

l Fess said. "Germany already owes us 
111.000,000,000 and she has not been 
Able to pay the Interest on any part w -%,-r w-a"'"We must go carefully ln regard to ^  ̂E S O M K ?

the foreign economic situation. Bu- Men, Women, Girls,
rope la wlthoat ready money, abun- R.rli.l ■ ivra
bant raw material and credit, but still Decnclors> Wtoows etc.
possesses labor, most of ber ooH and d"obl ollr Oorreapondence Club and 
Industry equipment. What ehe needs mAke many interesting friends. Get 
la stabilisation and reorganisation tor “6™nlnted throughout toe world 
universal employment of her people.” ‘“rough our medium. Marry Wealth.

Happiness. Hundreds rich, attractive 
and congenial, willing to wed. Photos 
rrqe. Send 60 cents for four months- 
subscription. «1.66 for one year.
__ FLORENCE BELLAIRE
200 Montague Street, Brooklyn, N. V.

Steamers In Port.
Coreloan—'No; Ay Send Point.
Sicilian—No. 1, Sand Point.
Cominb—No. 6, Sand Point.
Melmore Head—NO 5, Sand Point.
Bonguela—No. 7, Sand Point., 

^Jianadian Raider—Long wharf, west. 
■ Canadian Leader—Long wharf, east 
Afaniuilan Otter—Long whart, east.

Bollngbroke—No. 16, Sand Point.
Lake Kyttle—a Pi «L whart 
Mapledawn—Stream.
Lord Antrim—SWeam.

SHIPPING NOTES.
The steamer La* on la will arrive this 

morning from Glasgow and Anon- 
mouth.

The eteamer Lord Antrim arrived 
ln port yesterday afternoon- from Bel
fast and Ddblln, and will dock tomor
row.

YAL” Hotel, which wW 
lober, 1922.
wffl have L0M 
as wsll as s greet 

ther with afi the other 
■titles that go to auko 
em hotel.
cimately tan
coodHhno to Moatrsol 

lost acoptkal that THE 
will an a loag-feH need, 

dly be a most prottahlo 
shareholders.

engravers

F. C. WESLEY a CO., artiste 
Bngrarers. 6» Water 
pnone M. 662.

and
Street. Tele-

)

del- DANCING

PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS. 50c 
afternoons and evening! h i 
Searle, Phone M. «282.

Special Notice 
to Ratepayers

ng thn 9% (Miotrf*
bailiff sale

of Goods and Chattels 
contained In «tore No. 
105 Charlotte Street, 
known as College Inn 

BY AUCTION
. I am instructed to

MU by Public Auction at store No 
10S Charlotte St. on Tuesday morning 
the 7th. Inst, at 10 o’clock the con 
tents of store consisting in part: 28 
«toutes. 4 Ice cream tables, one set 
Dayton ncalee, cash register, Fair 
banks scale, electric fan, refrigerator 
and store fixtures, bottles 
ing pens, portable baking

1is, carrying m burn 
ntnmn Stock, of The 
i Hot ml Company, 
kali ho glmd to oond NOTICE.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders of the New Brunswick 
Telephone Company, Limited, will be 
held In the Company’s OOee, Freder
icton, N. B„ on Thuneday, February 
16th, 1922, at Four o’clock, P. M

A. W. McMACKIN.’ ,. 
Secretary-Treamirer.

St. John, N. B, February 1. Ui22

of most productive land with an oll- 
mataa from arctic to tropical. We 
are not so bleeeed.

1

enzie&Co.,Ltd. These tropical 
colonies of the Empire are vital to ns, 
and certainly not at all vital to you. 
8nrely our American friends, who are 
themselves so fortunately situated, do 
not grudge Canada this small tropical 
connection?

It would not be fitting for a Canad
ian to speak here of Canada's sacrl 
flees or services in the

I
Tlte Board of Assessors To.reby give 

notice to all Ratepayers, who are required 
to file a statement of their Income and Per
sonal Property, that the Committee Room, 
first floor, City Hall, will be open Monday, 
February 6th, to Friday, February 10th, be
tween the hours of 9 a.m . and 9 p.m. for 
the purpose of receiving these

ALSO all
Property such as Stocks-in-trade, Machinery, 
Automobiles, horses, etc., must file 
ment of same, otherwise, the penalty of the 
Law will be enforced.

All statements are required to be 
to before an Assessor, Justice of the Peace 
or Notary Public.

■t West, Toronto.
Roy»l Hotel oosm, syrup, bait- 

_ oven and 
acceseoriee, canned goods and all 
other stock In trade in store.

POTT8> Auctioneer. 
JAMES J. MERRYFIELD, Bailiff.

I The steamer Lake Kyttle will sail 
a cargo oftoday for Havana withyour vaet F.I potatoes.

_ But of
nil the Allied nations that were tin the 
war from the beginning, Canada alone 
has neither asked nor received re- 
wsjti of any kind. No charge of self, 
ishness can be zfiade against us. W? 
at>k nothing, and we want nothing. 
But we would protest against any set
tlement that would positively Injure 
up. such as the transfer of our tropical 
partners to another nation. There can 
b" no transfer except by the wish of 
me West Indians themselves, but If 
there is to be any transfer of these 
colonies do you not think that we 
haTe reasonably a first claim?

One of the strongest desires held 
by responsible men In Canada is to 
do their share in drawing ever closer 
the bonds of friendship between Can
ada. the American member of the 
British Federation of Nations, and our 
gieait neighbor.

war.
WhenJ

Business Cards¥
statements.

persons owning Personal
MARRIAGE LICENSES, 

MARRIAGE LICENSES issued at 
Wasson’s. Main Street and Sydnev 
Street

. , mandolins.And All String Instruments and Bo* i 
Repaired.

SYDNEY GIBBS. . 31 Sydney streeta state-

I
FILMS FINISHED.

Send any roll witi^ 50c to Wasson’s 
Box 1343. SL John. N. B. ELEVATOR®.

We manufacture electric F,e,« 
ers**ete”r' *Und"power' Dumb Wampany

I Hotel
:

ROYAL HOTEL
King Street

St. John’s Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD.

sworn
E. S. STEPHENSON A CO

ST. JOHN. N. B
To thie end each 

should have a knowledge of the eth
er’s views and a sympathetic respect 
for the other’s rights. For this rea- 
eon I have ventured to set forth what 
le. I think, the Canadien attitude 0.1 
theee questions.

PATENTS
featherstonhaugh'* CO

The old established firm.
BOARD OF ASSESSORS, 

City of Saint John.
VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

37 KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B 
SL John Hotel Co., Ltd. 

Proprietors,
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

everywhere. Head Office. Roya^Bank 
Building Toronto, Ottawa offices 5 
Elgin street Offices throughout 
a da. Booklet free.first class hotels it. 

hree in the coarse of 
»vor ct the publie by 
comfort and oonv**>- 
llnlatratlon oea- 
sterns for the invest-

Can
Unlisted Market

f For Reliable and Professional
OPTICAL SERVICE

Cell at
S GOLOFEATHER 

Optometrist and Optician
’Phone Mala 3413

Toronto. Feb. 2—
«8 Imperial Oil at 107 
10 B, A. Oil at 20 14.

«00 Homager at 196.
16 LornU at 36 14.
16 Montreal Power at 87.

1366 McIntyre at 287.
166 Teck Hughes at 29 1-2.
300 Mining Corporation at 104. 

1600 V. N. T. at 20 1-2.
2060 Schumacher at 34.

6 Dominion Bridge at 59 1-4.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
the McMillan press

88 Prince Win Street ’Phone M. 274u

Stout Stee/ 
Deed and 
Cash Boxes

8 Dock St.ration of its constant 
of the Mount Poyal 

exceptionally favor- 
tea eure of patronage 
to the success of the

Special British manufacture: 
all sizes, handsomely finish
ed In black enamel, with gold 
striping.

Bank Clearings
Canadian Gties FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer.

No. 14 Church Street

A". Simms Lee, 
F.C.A.

George H. HutUer, 
C.A.Bee Our Window

LEE & HOLDER,BARNES & CO, LTD. Chartered Accountants 
*UK£N BUILDLNU. HALIFAX. N.S. 

Rooms 19, 20, 21, P. O. Box 723 
Telephone, SackvUle, 1212.

contract to operate 
ie cMy remuneration 
Ividwde that may be

Exchange Rates

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Only the Strongest British Compani

ARMSTRONG & BRUCE,
103 Prince William Street.

tompany. Limited, « New York, Feb. 2—Sterling ex
change irregular. Demand 4.29 1-2. 

France 8.35 1-2.
Itkly 4.64 1-4.
Germany .48 84.
Canadian doUaro 4 8-8 to 4 7-16 per 

cent discount.

Designs and Estimates 
Customer’s Requirements.

EMERY’S
Cabinet Makers, Upholsterers,

125 Princess Street,
St. John. N. B.

Reproductions of Eighteenth Cea 
tury Furniture.

prepared Usubstantial amount. 
will be paid en the

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES 
76 ALL-WOOL MEN’S MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT $9.25 EACH, WORTH 
$12.00. YOUR GAIN. OUR LOSS.

H. HORTON A SON, LTD.
• end 11 MARKET SQUARE.

ies.

■ dmmorib- 
• Dmbmn- 
'ompany, 
>«» Stoo*

’Phone Main 477.

Gas Buggi. They AU FaB For ItM (Rltreal—«106,986,566. 
Moncton—«773.774. 
Sherbrooke—«820.166. 
Vancouver—412^18,646. 

WVJetorla^H.978,761. 
Pbethbrldge—«623,441,
' New Westminster—«486,126 * 

Saabatoou—«1,362,433.

4& Bell \

M .. . ■ . ................................

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC>hn. N. B.

T. Maltett Bell
Until the resumption Of Service on 

the International Line between Boa. 
ton and SL John, freight shipment, 
for the Province from tie United 
States especially; Boston and Haw 
York should be routed cars ‘•'isigm 
S. 8. Lines, Boston, and same will 
come forward every week by the & 
* Y. S.8. Co. and 8.8. -Keith Oknn” 
to 8L John. This weekly service 
means prompt diva tab ot freight.

Rate, and fun Information on applt

w

a

♦ A. C. CURRIE, Agent, 
ST. JOHN, N. B

V,,... 1 M m id
■

... :
X

is,_________

I WONTSDP OUTfJF L_ 
THIS HOUSE FOR /««TONE 
TONIGHT-SHE'S GOT 
A NEUVE, TO ASH *|E- f 
WHY PONT SHE GET I 
A ME CHANIC - f- ’ f—

t H^TE TO POTHER MW Bur 
MBS tones is at THE POOH 
A HP WWTS YOU To see if you 
CAN TELL WHATS WRONG 

WITH HER CAR - IT WONT 
1 START- SHE'S BEEN JO NICE 

|TO MB IT WOttT HURT
any to pa 

MUCH- S

GOOD evening') oh fomA
MRS Tr>NF ü» — r J RREP1CAMENT- WE 
UNPEWTW®-- cant start tie W 1 CAR ANP WE HAVE 

(.TO GO OUT To 
(THE COUNTRY CLUB

YOU TELL 1 
I HER T*N- 
SHE'S OUT W 
THE «ALL

ANT YOU ARE ,50 CLEVER WITH 
CARS-oh dont DENY IT- YOU 
KNOW ALL ABOUT THEM-I'VE
ceten wishes my hussanp z
HAD HALF THE BRAINS YOU / 
- HAVE — ETC— J—-------'

OH- Mi— ARE ypu 
CrOlNtr OUT-T-7- 

l HA! HA! HA!-CAP 
L, YOU CHANGE . 

0®UR MIND! .

h»©
funny •BOW
THAT

T
THAT U] ■fâ$ ‘Jj
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THE WEATHER J
THREE ARRESTS ON OPIUM CHARGE

i

Their NegligenceS The Early Pullet 
lays the Early Egg

^ s: ï
dlrtript leat S 
rate toil the S Citizens Will Face Penalty If 

Statements Are Not Filed 
With Board of Assessors.

Royal Canadian Mounted Police Officer, With Local De
tectives. Found Chinese With Pqppy Drug in Prince 
Edward Street Premises—Hum Sek Is Old Offender 
and Served Time,

% n^$M has now 
% MarlUnte 'Brovtuoee and pree- %
% sure 1» hlgueet over tbe Mid- %
% die Pacific State* Lklu enow %
\ Halle àave occurred today to %
S many paru of Ontario and %
% Quebec and rain has fallen In %
% the Maritime Prortocee. IV1
% St. Jdhn .. .............10 % Uteragsrd tor th, white man's leva
% Dawson.......................*14 % -xH'blddlug the use of opium in nap
% Prince Rupert.............32 % ,urm when it lies not been lawfully
ï *£££. v. ;; :: t ^

l % Battlatord .. \ ilUm H*rry Woo and Hum
% Prince Albeit .. .. •!« 4 \ w°o the three offenders : ThSy
\ Medicine Hat................ •« S •vere surprised to the rear room of a
% Moose Jaw................•» \ Chinese laundry at 67 Prince inward
% Regina...........................*28 % -treat at 6 o’clock last evening by a
\ Winnipeg.. ..... ............. •* S member of the Royal Canadian Mount-
% Whke River................ 30 \ *#d Police, who raided the place in
■W Parry Bound................34 % company with city detective».
% London............ . .. -.33 \ The officers made their way through
\ Toronto.......................... 2 % clouds of steam and lines of starched
\ Kingston ......................82 *• collars and shirts, to a recreation
% Ottawa.............................24 % lQo™ 1^ the rear* which they found
\ Montreal.......................23 ' occupied by Hum Sek and hie two
\ Quebec...........................12 % companions.
\ Halifax . ... .................. 22 % in mild eyed ettrprtoe and all inno-

% eence the Celestials greeted the ap- 
Foredaet ^ ^earanee of the authorities. With all

% Magtitime— Strong eomtiherl; % .ueekness they submitted to being 
% to weeteriy winds; partly Hair JJi searched, and a email Quantity of 
% and mild tpday with a few* S opium was found on Hum Sek. The 
\ showers; ibecoming colder by % three wer© placed under arrest. Hum 
\ Saturday with enow flurries. % Sek on the charge of having opium 
\ Northern New England ■— ' .u his possession. Hum Woo and 
% Cloudy and colder Friday; Sat- > Harry Woo on the charge of being 
% nrday fair and odder, strong s frequenters of a room to which per- 
% southwest .and west winds. ^ aons resort for the purpose of emok- 
\ „ . . . . : a* opium-
% \ ^ ^ It was quite a jolt to the trio, after

a long day of wearisome work spent 
Q toiling over wash tubs or pushing 
heayy flat irons over white men’s 
collars through cloud» of ill smeülkg 
steam, to be informed that they would 
have to spend the nigfrt behind iron 
bars and housed In by stone walls.

The Oriental never question* fate, 
so without more ado or protest the 
tria obedient to the officers’ com
mands, got together their belongings 
and accompanied the police to the 
central station.

And thé early egg—say late November, and through TtootnÉbeT
—commande the top price of the year. Start A

l K- M. Olive, chairman of the Board 
of Assessors, said yesterday when ask
ed how he was getting along with 
the valuation for this year, that state
ment» were coming in rather slowly 
and unless there was an improvement 
in the next few Gay* some would have 
to face the possibility pf paying a 
double tax as a penalty for their neg
ligence.

Next Friday, February 10th la the 
last day allowed by the law in which 
to comply with the assessment act and 
file statements of Income and tn order 
to expedite matters It was the inten
tion next week to have the committee 
room at city hall open from » a m. 
from Monday until Friday, so that 
people would not have to climb' the 
stairs, and at the same time provide 
more room for the crowd. Those who 
did not file their statements in that 
time must be able to give a mighty 
good excuse to get clear of the pen
alty provided, a double tax.

Another matter to which the chair
man referred was that a great many 
people in making ont their statements 
forgot to Include many Items of per
sonal property on which they were 
liable, and In this conflection he men
tioned particularly automobiles, and 
stated it w’aa the intention of the as
sessors to get after this, and those 
who were forgetful must be prepared 
to pay the penalty.

The valuations on real estate have 
been about completed, but it will be 
some fow days yet before those on 
income and personal property will be 
made up, and until that time It will 
not be possible to get a line on the 
rate for this year, but Judging from 
the warrants passed by the city ana 
county councils as compered with last 
year, If the valuation is the same the 
rate will he about ten cents higher.

BUCKEYE INCUBATORHuto Sek is an oM offender, having 
been arrested on a similar charge 
about a year ago On that occasion 
a» Was found with eixty-flve pounds 
of the dope In his possession, valued 
at $4,826. This time the opium was 
K>uud on hi» person and In only a 
small quantity.

He wa* convicted last year of hav
ing it In hi» possession and also for 
'laving it for sale. A fine of $1,200 
was struck against him, and as he 
was unable to pay it, he was given 
twelve months in jail. Two other 
Chinamen convicted of having it in 
their possession at the same time 
were fined $200 each.

Bek was

in March, or early April; raise the many chicks you’ll hatch 
tn a Goal Burning Standard Colony Brooder, and this good 
money 4s yours.

We know the Buckeye Incubator and the Standard Colony Brooder will do exactly what 
we say. We guarantee it, and our guarantee la backed by the manufacturer. Bveryw 
body gets a square deal. Nothing beats the "Buckeye,w and the Standard Colony Brooder 
has no equal. Come in and see them, or write for “Buckeye" Literature.

HARDWARE
MERCHANTS

Store Hours:—8.30 to 6. Close at 1 p. m. on Saturdays of February and March.

W.H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED

pec ted by the authori
ties of being in lesgqe with the in
ternational drug circle, and hie laun
dry here wis believed to be one of 
the depot* used to cache the drug 
before slipping it across the border.

Considerable weight was lent to this 
theory in view of the fact that Harry 
P. Stone, tbe "International Drug 
King.’’ was traced to Hum Sek’s shop 
a few days before the Chinaman’s ar
rest, by the Federal authorities; but 
the interference of an official of an
other Federal department is said to 
have aroused Stone’s suspicions be
fore the net for catering him had 
been completely spread, so that the 
dope crook was able to avoid arrest 
and quit the town.

Stone was caught later smuggling a 
large quantity of dope across the bor
der, however, in U-pper Canada, tried 
and convicted, and sentenced to a' long 
term of imprisonment

The three Chinamen will come be
fore Magistrate 'Ritchie this morning, 
and will be prosecuted under the re
cently amended Drug Act, into which 
severe penalties have been embodied 
in connection with the unlawful pos 
session or using of opium.

«

Frost King Weather Strip
For Doors and Windows

%

wiU lut 3 to 4 years shutting out the
Cold, Wind and Snow.

“Frost King” is the cheapest strip on the market—will 
materially reduce your coal bill—easily applied—no waste 

itaya in place—slope rattling.
Contains no rubber—made of warm, wool felt Sold byÎ AROUND THE CITY I

+■-------------------- --------------------------*

#

EMERSON & FISHER, LIMITED
25 Germain Street

BUTTER DROPPING.
Butter has taken a drop in price, the 

choicest quality being now quoted at 
36 cents per pound, while ordinary tub 
butter can be bought for 30 cents per 
pound.

PASSED THROUGH CITY.
CapL L. A Demers, Dominion wreck 

commissioner, passed through the city 
yesterday from Halifax, en route to 
Ottawa. He was accompanied by his 
secretary, J. T. Rowan.

Hydro-Electric
Was Discussed

Canada As Field For 
British Industries

Rain Storm Made 
Streets DangerousBUILDING PERMITS.

Only one permit to L. P. D. Tilley for 
a wooden building in St. James street, 
cost $5,000, was issued by the building 
inspector in January of this year, but 
this beats the record of January, 1921, 
when not a single permit was issued.

----- e*4-----
MONTHLY MEETING T. ~__ , „

The monthly meeting of the Board “d Own
of Directors of the Protestant Or- th® Do™lnlo“ *>**• Just
phans Home was held yesterday - ?°0.k to Canada as » field
afternoon at the B-itato street home. ,br*ach Industries which
The bills for th© month were passed I?”*'™ * lo* information about

th© resource» of the country and gives 
m»n» lui to JueJfy the claim that 
thla la a profitable field for Bmtiah 
lnduatrtal magnates to took over and 
Mtabligh themselves in.

The book deal, with the eocoopUc 
areaa; natural reeonroas tn rotation 
to industry; Canadian trade, poet and 
present; labor hi Canada; water 
powers and their Industrial Import
ance; Canadian tariffs and trade

How Best to Distribute the 
Musquash Current Was 
Subject of Debate by Men's 
Club of Stone Church.

Interesting Book Issued by 
Department of Trade and 
Commerce of the Dominion

Snow and Sand Washed Off 
Sidewalks Made Going for 
Pedestrians Very Difficult.

Owing to the fact that precaution» 
h*d been taken (before hand to out 
ditches and clear gratings for the 
coming thaw, the streets yesterday 
were drained of much of the water 
that would have otherwise 
kited, and with few exception» the 
catch busies were able to function 
property.

The vident rain equaUs which 
sprang up dtntug the afternoon and 
continued throughout the early part 
of the evening, noon washed all the 
Mrfaoe snow and sand off the streets 
leaving (behind nothing but sheer glare 
ice. Walking conditions -became ex
tremely difficult in consequence, and

The question of how best to die- 
tribute the Musquash current was dis
cussed at the meeting of the Men’s 
Club of Stone Church held last even
ing in the vestry of the church. In 
spite of the bad weather conditions 
-itéré wa» a large attendance of the 
members. H. J. Evans, president, 
was to the, ehslr, and the meeting 
Aras most etithusia 
pects for k aaoet 
activities. -

The chief feature of the programme 
was an open d.scusslon on the ad
visability or otherwise of the city tak- 
ng over tbe distribution of the hydro
electric power from Musquash. The 
principal speaker on the affirmative 
aide was G. Fred. Fisher, who made 
a strong appeal for civic control in 
the passing on of tjjjs current to the 
oitixens.

The chief speakers on the other side 
were Dr. James Manning and W. E. 
Anderson, who took the ground that 
while they were in favor of cheaper 
light and power, ther© had not yet 
been produced sufficient deflnate evi
dence that this wa» cheap power. 
Until more concrete evidence waa at 
hand it was their opinion that it 
would not be wise to try and stam
pede the Mayor and Commissioners in
to action whioh time might prove to 
have been unwise. Th© best thing to 
do was to get full and definite infor
mation on the cost of the project be
fore Jumping at the proposition.

A good number of those present took 
part in the débat* and the consensus 
of opinion seemed to favor the stand 
taken by Messrs. Manning and An
derson.

At tbe conclusion of th© debate 
light refreshment» were served and a 
social hour spent.

and several matters of routine busi
ness transacted.

aocumu-

EARLY SPRING PROMISED.
Yesterday, If the old legend can be 

relied on. was a forerunner of an early 
spring. The legend is to the effect 
that “if Ondleraas Day” is bright and 
clear then we might look for a Ibng 
winter, hut If on the contrary it was 
dull or stormy, then the spring would 
come soon.

stic over the pros- 
succeesful winter’s

34 i
weements; transportation mcUJtiee; 
company incorporation and taxation 
and the Canadian PnTtrine system; n 
chapter being derated to nçh. ’ U 
elec has an analyste of Industrial 
oapHal In Canada, and the problem, 
of the Cnadlan market. A number of 
maps and diagram» show the derelop-

r irllrrS EE
their new 'building fund. The paragraph about at. John

-----*<*•——— reads as follow»:
“Th© port of BL John, N. on the 

Bay of Fundy, at the mouth of the 
St. John Hirer, te 375 mile» nearer 
the chief domestic markets of the 
Interior.
through this port ha* beam, exceeded 
in recent years by only one other 
eatoern Canadian port, Montreal. It

many amusing Incident»—to the on-PLEA8ING ENTERTAINMENT
Despite the unfavorable weather a 

good crowd turned out to the enter
tainment put on last night by the East 
End Boys’ Club, in Victoria Ha<U and 
those who attended were well repaid

lookers—ensued. Many preferred to 
take to the street car tracks rather 
than risk a stumble on the wet and 
icy sidewalks.

Athletes Train
For Hexathlon

QUIET SESSION
IN POUCE COURT

At the Senior Lender*’ Cory rego 
Ur weekly meeting on Monday, Cap
tains were appointed tor tite different 
Hexathlon etenta. together with Hat 
of members, with Instructions from 
the preaid .At of the ooira to -get 
busy.”

Captains for errata were appointed 
ea follows:

I Harold Beley. Brneet A3 wood, Ans 
old Kee, Reginald Barbour. Format 
Allan, Leslie Kerr.

lAit year approximately forty 
1er athletes competed in thla Domtn- 
ton-wide context he errata are:

Running high jump; standing breed 
Jump; 6» yard potato race; 160 yard 
potato race; fence rnolt; 12 lb— shot

The rotume of trafficPolice court acttrltlee yesterday 
were very light and. as s result the 
magistrate had an opportunity for a 
breathing spell from hie rather ar
duous duties of late. Three men cnarg- 
ed with being drunk pleaded guilty, 
yesterday morning, and were remand- 
ed. One juvenile, charged with the 
theft of oral from the ft N. R, wee 
remanded tor a further hearing.

This Half Price Sale will give you the greatest values 
offered in the city. We want to sell these coats NOW regardless 
of cost. SEE OUR WINDOWS. Come in and see the coat»— 
judge for yourself. Remember for one week only. This chance is 
youn.

2 Only Chapel French Seal Coats—
I Plain and 1 Australian Opossum 
trimmed. Regular $200. FOR $100

4 Only Chapel French Seel Coate—
American Opossum trimmed, silk 
lined. Very smart coats. Regular 
$250

2 Only Qaprl French Seal Coate—
40 inches long. Taupe Fox trimmed 
and 12 inch border, best poplin 
lining. Regular $400. FOR $200

3 Only Muskrat Coats—-40 inches
long, belted, striped collar and cuffs, 
and 3 row border. Regular $200.

FOR $100
4 Blade Russian Pony Coats—40 and

42 inches long, trimmed with Aus
tralian Opossum, Skunk and Taupe 
Fox. Regular $200... .FOR $100

3 Only AO Marmot Coats—40 inches 
long. Regular $160 ... . FOR $80

ever
is served by the Canadien Pacific
Railway and the Canadian National 
Pto$ws^$hMW*0(ntlD©total 
by tbe Shor© Lin© Railway to the 
United States border at 84. Stephen.
Among tlie steamship lines operating
through the port are the Canadian 
Pacific Ocean Services; 
Government Merchant Marine; Sooth 
African and New Zealand line; Royal 
Mall Steam Packet service; Anchor 
Donaldson Hoe; Canard line; Cana 
dlan-FYench line; Fafrneas line; Head 
line; Norwegian line; VYeoanda line; 
Houston Une;

1 Only French Beorer Coat—Regular 
$•75....................... .. FOR$87PERSONALS .

F. a. Seg-ro I aft tor Montran! Wed
•radar.

Tho condition of ftommleetoner 
Thornton, who In confined to bln bod 
wMh pneumonia, showed «light im 
provement yeeterdey.

Mr. and Mra. Hoyden Foley return-In T,„. 
ed yrate-dny afternoon after a trip to' '
Montreal. Toronto, Port, Ont. and

4 Only Taupe Wallaby Coate—A great 
motor coat. Regular $85.

put
Men Injurednteee are days of preparation on 

the gym floor, and already last year’s 
.. . fence vault reoo-d has been surpass

ed. Roy Cox was the highest point 
winner tn this event last year, with 

llM. « ft. * I nobee; Forrest Allan has cap 
*£”*** , ,th***, , 7^ ,1i ■ P-* «“». with a vault of 6 ft « inches.
Glasgow. Liverpool London. Avon R loofcl „ „ he gy, ,0 „„„ more

FOR $42.50
At Sand Point FOR $125 2 Only South American Bearer Coats 

36 inches long. Very attractive gar
ments. Regular $500. .FOR $250

2 Only Taupe Brasilian Marten
Very smart coats that give excellent 
wear. Regular $350.. .FOR $175

D.A.B. line, The porta

James O’Keefe Received 
Severely Cut Finger, Whik 
Another Workman Had 
Thumb Crushed.

Detroit Mich.
Georgs B. Jones. M. P. of Apo- month. Manchester. Belfast DohUn, 

Havre; Bordeaux. St Mesa Ire, Chris 
tlanla, Antwerp, Calcutta. Ceylon, 
South African, Australian and West

yet
Bt John tot* third place tn 1921, 

and the prospecta kx* good for them 
taking the premier position this year. 
The city has the mate-lal, and with 
their aroused Interest and a driving 
power behind them, there Is no limit 
to their capabilities.

banal waa registered at the Victoria
yesterday.

John NeDl Frederictom wan te the Indian porta. Bermuda, 8L Kitts,
«*T yesterday and wan ragtntrand at Antigua, Montserrat, Dominica, Bt.
the Royal.

Among the meets at the Royal ras
ter* «y were C. 8. Beatty. Fresno, Cad., 
mad D. F. Sweeney, Hal dm.

0. K. Porter at Vancouver was 
registered at the Royal yesterday.

L. W. Richards at Fredericton waa 
those who registered at the 

Victoria ywtertey.
J. Walter MacKey of Fredericton proximity to the old world markets, 

was at the Dufferin yesterday. The actual distance from both Hall
Walter F. Dixon of New Ttort was tax and Bt. John to the British Med 

te the city yesterday and wen regia- end France a-e leas teas tea New 
band at the Dufferin. Tori:. These are the winter ports

at lestera Canada; (rum May nntll 
December the port at Montreal holds

Lotis Barbados. 64. Vincent, Grenada, 
Trinidad. Demerara. Buenos Ayres, 
Monte Video, Borario. Havana, Port
land, Ms, Boston. M 
N. 8.
steamier Mara cover lntorahwvtntinl 
ports oa the Bay at Fundy.

-The value of these poste to the

The duration Is being asked along 
the waterfront whether the S. 8. Bot- 
lngbroke docked at No. 1« berth, la 
loaded with pin cushions, or rose pa» tv 
w. Last night James O’Keefe of 33 
Rodney street, W. E„ received an in- 
deed wound required two stitches on 
the little finger of the right hand.
The injury wax dressed at the Emer
gency Hoepltal.

The day before another longshore 
man working on the rame boat had 
his thumb cut. Hence the question ol 
what forms th# boat’s cargo, which 
seemingly Is bristling all over with 
ways and means of puncturing or tear 
tag the hands and fingers of the un- 
suspecting "longshoreman.

The ship's cargo In reality la quite 
an Innocent one namely a cargo or 
hotter, which was brought back to 
Canada when It was found that the 
English market waa already over
stocked.

Work at the wintarport this year 
has , fortunately been comparatively
free from accidents of a serions na- Whiter Lockhart, a longshoreman ltv- CARNIVAL, PANTRY SALE AT IMPkniai

.___ ___ tore, and those of the past tew days log at 491 City Line, had his right
oonrlets wars killed from a local gas have been mostly confined to alight thumb crushed yesterday morning Don’t forget the carnival at the Th* Hoepltal Aid of Portland Strew

two ont .g throb ra. *?*°“S* . B*u?. Bllen ««1 mtshape to the hands of the workers, while ho wen at work ktedtag the 8. carleton Rink. Tueedav Fah. 7th in Metbodist Church will conduct a Pan
«oorâtagto reporta In addition to the Injuries received « 8. Braguela at No. 7 berth. The injury „ ' “7 Sale tn th. lobby at Tto

Charlottetown, rooatvnd Kero ter C. H. Netirttt, state their respective digits by the two was dressed at the Emergency How **d °* **” MemorW Home- WrW Theatre, on Saturday. Febrni 
taweotos. Tonffxtenamen <m the, Boltagtxr*^, pttaL ^ ' J street ginning at « are.

1 Only Qwpel French Seel Coat—36 
inches long, smartly trimmed with 
Taupe Squirrel, girdle belt.
Regular $350

and Dtgfby,

Knockout Win ForB FOR $175The St. Paul Boxer 6 Only Black Caracul Coets,—42 inches 
long, trimmed with Taupe Opos
sum, Black Wolf, Brazilian 
and Black Dyed Skunk.
Regular $175

Tommy Gibbons Scored Tech
nical Knockout Over Pat 
McCarty in Fourth Round 
at Boston.

FOR $87.50
CROWDS SEE -FOUR HORSEMEN"

IN SPITE OP BAD WEATHER____ .
In spile of the bed weather pro- Person* interested ta the informa- 

.vailing all day yesterday, th# Opera tion which thla volume contains ran 
House drew two record houses to see see It at tits Brand at Trade or capita 
the screen story of “The Four Horse- mev Ibe obtained from the Department 
men of the Apocalypse." stated Man
ager Callsn last night.

Few pictures that have vtettad BL 
John have lived np as deeply to their 
advance notices aa has the flhn Irene 
letton of Ibanaa’a remarkable book, 
and perhaps
generally dlscneaed by those who have 
seen the Picture. By many «titles ft 
la pronounced really great

x

H. Mont. Jones, Ltd.Boston Feb. 9—Tommy Gibbons, St 
Pool boxer, scored a technical knock
out errer Put McCarthy, of Roxbury, 
In the fourth round of their scheduled 
ten round bout here tonight, when the 
fight was stopped to prevent ïürther 
punishment of McCarthy. The men 
are lightweights.

iV

ST. JOHN’S ONLY EXCLUSIVE FUR HOUSE.ISLAND CURLERS
DEFEAT SACKVILLE

ri
NINE CONVICT» KILLEDe has ever bora so Charlottetown, P. ». L, Fvb. 9—In

iottetowhaad BeckvMa. N. a, Chari 
lottetown
total scores being;

Birmingham, Ala.. Feb. 2.—Ninebetween Obar-

»».J|
Z7

V .LS; I■ ■ v.t Jv- (■ m : ■ -S'-.-'-'- ' b.;-
at • - t -V .

FUR COATS
1-2 Price 1-2 Price

ST. JOHN
Registration and Employment Office

’Phone M. 3429160 Prince William Street

CAN YOU PR0V.DE ANY WORK FOR A MAN OR WOMAN?
Registered at the above office are men and women of all trades and profession»; also 

in general work of all kinds, city or country—

THEY ALL WANT WORK-Get Y$nrWorkDoaeNOW
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